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In presenting the earliest records of any family it is necessary to

give the historical setting first in order that the migration of people

from one country to another may be accounted for reasonably.

In the dawn of history, prior to the sixth century, England was

inhabited by a race of people known as the Celts. About this time

there was an invasion of this land -by tribes of Teutonic origin,

known as the Angles, Saxons and Jutes. The Danes constituted a

second wave of practically the same race and followed their prede

cessors into England during the Eighth and Ninth Centuries. The

third wave of migration came with William the Conqueror and his

army of Norman lineage. . .-..•'■":•-" ' ••
■ • ••• ' «. - . " ■-:•

Northmen of the same stock had settled along the northwestern

coast of France in the province of Normandy. The inhabitants were

called Normans which is a contraction for the term "North men".

These people spoke the Nordic branch of the Tuetonic language.

Originally they came as traders and adventurers along the coast of

France where they eventually located and made permanent settle

ments. Mingling with the people of the French tongue they soon

lost their original Danish language and learned to speak French.

Edward the Confessor reigned over England from the year 1042

to 100G. His early life had been spent at the court of Normandy in

France and he was therefore more Norman than English in his tastes

and ideas. Weak in mind he was swayed by others. Because of his

partiality he wished to be succeeded by one of the'r number. So he

Lestowed his kingdom upon his cousin William, Duke and ruler of

Normandy who was to be heir to the throne of England at his death.

But upon the demise of Edward the throne was seized by Harold,

son of the Earl of Wessex. William therefore gathered his forces

into an army and invaded England. The battle of Hastings result

ed in the year 1066. Harold was slain* and his Anglo-Saxon army

was put to utter rout. William, Duke of Normandy, France, be

came William the Conqueror of England. His coronation occurred

at Westminister Abbey on Christmas day of the same year.

There was a little hamlft in Normandy named Merveille (Mer-

vee'). At the present timr tH- wiip o* Prince shows the location of



this village to be about twenty miles from the Franco-Belgian fron
tier. It might be added that at the beginning of the late war this
town was occupied by the German Army.

Residing here was a man by the name of Robert, who was of Nor
man ancestry. Prior to 1300 it had been the custom for individual*

RnhT w\°newnme' F°r examPle: WiIlia™. Henry, Edward or
Robert. When William of Normandy went to England many of his
subjects accompanied him and settled permanently in that land
Among these was Robert who was a member of the nobility In
order to distinguish this Robert from others of the same name he
was called Robert of Merveille, or to use the French name Robert
de Merveille. '

About two hundred years following the Norman invasion of Eng
land was the formative period of the English tongue; a resultant of
the gradual amalgamation of the Norman-French and Anglo-Saxon
speech into the mixture that has since become modern English
Names of localities and geographical sites, names of personal char
acteristics and occupations afforded an origin for the name which
was given a family and therefore constituted the second name.
Customs of using a family name did not appear until 1300 A. D
In the course of time, particularly when population was growing so
rapidly that a real necessity for family distinguishing names was
needed, these descriptive names lost their original meaning of local
ity in the mouths of neighbors and became merely family designa
tions. From then on the tendency was to make them easier of pro
nunciation and a natural development was the dropping of the var
ious phrases such as "de" meaning "of the" which proceeded them.
For example: Robert de Merveille became Robert Merveille. Until
1300, French, the language of the nobility and law courts of Eng
land, was in common use. At this time the Anglo-Saxon influence
upon the language spoken throughout England was gradually reas
serting itself. The Norman-French element was only retained in
the modern English words which are now used in refined speech
The more elegant words with prefixes and suffixes are of Norman-
French origin while our household terms and commonplace words
which a child first learns to speak are almost wholly of Anglo-Saxon
origin. The anglicized equivalent of the Norman-French family
name Merveille became Marvell or Marvel, adopted at the time when
the Anglo-Saxon influence became dominant in English speech and
spelling. The southern provinces of England have hundreds of
family names which are of similar origin. Our family found in
Yorkshire an ancestral home, f There was a Marvel coat of arms
which has been handed downNand is now in possession"^ "ofaTMrs'
Blaiggs in England, j

Among the members of the Marvel family was Andrew Marvell,

poet, writer of short stories and member of English Parliament He

was born March 31, 1621, at Winstead, Yorkshire, graduated at

Trinity College, Cambridge, travelled for several years in Europe,

returned to England about 1650, was employed by Oliver Cromwell
as a tutor to his ward, William Dutton. He became secretary to



the poet John Milton in 1657, and was elected to Parliament from

Hull in 1CCO.

Without fortune or influence, possessing no commanding talent as

a speaker, he maintained a character for integrity so genuine and

high that his-constituency felt itself honored by his conduct and al-

•lowed him a handsome pension as long as he lived. His death oc

curred Aug. 18, 1678. His satires in verse and in prose relate most-

ly to matters of temporary interest in church and state. Of another

class, however, are several choice pieces of verse as, "The Garden",

"A Drop of Dew", "The Bermudas", and a splendid patriotic ode on

"Cromwell's Return from Ireland." He has been called, "The Poet

of Gardens" because of his poems about flowers. 1921 was the

third centennial year of his birth. A modern English poet, Daniel

Henderson, has paid him a beautiful tribute in the following poem

in which he refers to Nunappleton, which was the Yorkshire home of

Lord Fairfax. It was here that Marvel lived for a time as tutor to

Fairfax's daughter Mary, who is doubtless the maiden referred to in

Mr. Henderson's poem. -' ■■'■ '.-• .. . •■;••

" -.'THE POET OF GARDENS" . '. :: sVi'v-
• By Daniel Henderson. . -!.•'. ■ •"'• -'v\•*• ■■

Marvell, still your fragrant rime, ; "•;, '•:' :'.•

Prospers on the bough o time!

Far beyond Nunappleton -. \ "'. . _.
Have your lovely lyrics run: ".• '•"_:..';. ...v • ;•■

Backward to Theocritus, ' " •".-."'.'- V-lW;
Forward to the hearts of us! • • ;- . -■"

Walk this new world, splendid ghost! • ~ ■<• '•':

Watch Manhattan's surging host! .'...-

Would you dream our hearts are closes ..:•■•••

For your tulips and your roses? : :. "

That your lillies and rosemary " .' -'.- •' ..T

Give our souls a sanctuary? ' '

, That the bird of silver wing . ...■■■•

Nests in our remembering?

Time will dull us; life will harden!

But our thoughts shall keep your garden

Green as when you taught a maid

Latin verses in the shade!

Green as when its wall shut out

Roundhead Brawl and royal rout!

Green as when there came to birth

Milton's heaven, Marvell's earth.

The early record of the .migration of the first member of the Mar-

^el_^amily__to_Ajnerica is laid in a historical setting. A society in

England named the Pilgrims had withdrawn from the fellowship of

the established church. They organized churches of their own

where they preached the truth as they understood it The result of

this was persecution by their reigning powers in the church and civil

government of England. Ma:»y died as martyrs to their cause and
this lead to the emharkment #.»f manv individuals to Holland. Her*

V . !'^r-■$:.-.*? . • »
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h h r,fU r ar° tOday> wh51^ David Marvel was the
iate of the Prcttyman_Marvel Sr. line of wKHTn the writer of this
sketch w a descendant. There are numerous families of this same
':ine in Indiana, Illinois, and other western states.

DavidiMaivej, while a native of Sussex County. Deleware, married
. a M,SS Prettyman and moved to Kent, the middle county of Dela-

Frln ♦?' flTS HiS atte"ti0n tO ffuit raisin* and fin* houses.From the first these early settlers made their brandy from the
peaches grown m their own orchards. This was considered an in!
dispensable art.cle for family and public gatherings. David Marvel
was fond of well-trained saddle horses and in his estimat on speed
was an add.Uon to their other good qualities. No youngTan in all
S lT y,r°due a,6ner hOrSC °r richcr counted sadL than did
David Marvel, who always dressed in the finest broadcloth.

To return again to the ancestral home of our family in Delaware

War of in750 to i^ro016 ^ "* ** When the French and *»«■■"War of 1750 to 17G0 was m progress two members of the Marvel

S ST ? tWST °n ^ EUh id U? T gUsh Side- U Was this u"ity and
y of race blood which made them the power they were in

the formation of the American Republic. The foundation of their
religious teachings gave them the spirit that led them to live in ac
cord with correct principles of life and if need be to make the su-
nreme sacrifice for human rights, for justice, for freedom, and for

Jtn, in order that a new nation might be bom into this world a
ueacon to the other nations of the earth. We pay our respects to
day to those ancestors of ours who helped to lay the broad founda-
t ens for this nation and by whose sacrifices we are privile-ed to en
joy the comforts of today. We have, indeed, many things to be
thankful for and to be proud of in our nation, something to be loyal
to and something to perpetuate through history. We can look upon

°f\rUZu S ^°ud'S greBt l0°m f0f the interweaving of the peoples
of the earth. The noble men and noble women from different races
of the old world are the threads of silk and gold. The fabric woven
is the Amercian Republic, beautiful with its holy freedom its con
st:tuticnal rights and its magnificent and elvating institutions both
civ.l and religious. The fabric of our American civilization which is
distinctly American is therefore complex. No matter what the
source be. let tl-e highest type of citizenship be built into the struc
ture of this great American Republic.

We can best honor our heroic forefathers by faithfully fighting
the battles of today in our daily lives as they fought their battles
in their day. On the brow of the hill overlooking the bay where the
M-"flower was moored at the distant day over three hundred years
; where the waters continue to beat in volleying thunder upon its
sandy slopes, they have erected a colossal statue of national s?gni
ficance. On four corners of the pedestal repose four figures or
statues representing Law, Morality, Freedom, and Education. But
above these stands erect the gigantic figure of Faith. 30 x 6 feet she
rises from the floor which rests of n slab of granite from Plymouth
Rock. With one hand she ernsps an opc-n Bibh- nnd with the other

•*■
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Dad has not been in good health for more- than two years and it
was not until last November we could coax him 10 quit the farm and
move to Sedan where he might take life easier. He sold the farm
to Dola's husband, or Mr. Earl Humphrey and kept the ranch think
ing he and Dwight together could run it without over taxing his
strength. Mr. Humphrey has farming as sort of a side line and does
not live there, so we are wondering if disposing of the farm has
lessened Dad's responsibility very much. He is so interested in it
and never goes to the ranch but that he stops there to see how the
tenant is getting along, etc.

Since I was seven years of age and met with an accident which
later destroyed my vision I have been away from home most of the
time. Until I was fourteen I was away having my eyes treated and
then when there seemed to be no help for me I went to Kansas City
where I was entered in the State School for the Blind. There I was
until I graduated when nineteen years of age. The next year I was
private teacher for a child of seven in Oklahoma City whose parents
were people of means and who were reluctant in having their child
away from home. I was with them a year and then went to the
Kansas School for the Blind where I was an instructor for three
years. The next year after finishing my third term in the Kansas
school I went to St. Louis where I took some special courses to

:tter prepare me for my life's work and then next year came to
. erkins Institution for the Blind where I did some special teaching
and at the same time took a special teachers course given at Har
vard. This was a year ago this winter I took this course and last
Aug. the Director of Perkins wired for me to accept a regular posi
tion in Perkins and early in September I came to fill that position
The first of March I was asked to return another year so that this is a
polite way of saying my teaching has met with the approval of the
Director and Principal though I can easily see where I have not ac
complished all that it is my wish.

I have never had such interested and interesting pupils as I have
this year and hope to come nearer realizing my dreams of accom
plishment next year.

There are so many places of literary and historic interest in and
around Boston and though I have not been the rounds I have paid
my respects to many. Some of the places I have enjoyed most was

my visit to the Longfellow home where I had a visit of forty minutes
with Miss Alice Longfellow, or as her father spoke of her, Grave

A' . She is quite an elderly woman by this time and lives with
h. .ompanion in the old home.

The Louise Alcott home, home of Paul Revere, Buckman Tavern,
where the American soldiers sat for hours melting leaden pipes to
mould into bullets the night before The Battle of Lexington. The
Old North Church where the lanterns were hung the night Paul
Revere made his famous ride and King Chapel where all the Royal
Governors of this Stale wont to chinch.

! t
i ;



These are just a very few of the interesting places but if I were

to speak of the others and tell you of my visit to the grave of Mother

Goose, the Boston Light which is the oldest light house in America

and any number of other places I am sure my letter would be far too

long. And I must say a few words about The Perkins Institution

where I am for to me it is next dearest place after my own home.

This institution is not only the pioneer school for the blind in
America, but it is also the superior one and in many ways it is the
finest in the world. Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe who was the husband
of Julia Ward Howe the author of The Battle Hymn of the Republic,
was the founder of this school and for fifty years was its director.

At that time the school was in Boston but in the last fifteen years it
has been located just out of Watertown and six miles from Boston.

We have beautiful grounds and wonderful, wonderful buildings.

Pupils from all of New England come here to be educated and this

year we have a little' more than three hundred who are receiving

their education by means of their finger tips instead of their eyes.
I am wishing every member of the Marvel Association the very

climax of success and hope that it will be so my Dear Father can be
present with you at your meeting In August. I know how'he would

enjoy meeting you all.

I belong to the Chamberlain Association in Boston and some of

the meetings we have are just interesting. I have not yet learned

if I am a direct descendent of the original Chamberlain who came

over shortly after the Pilgrims came but hope to learn more about

the early history of Dad's Grandfather and Great Grandfather this

summer. „. ,
Sincerely,

Fleda Chamberlain.

To the family of Marvels in Sussex County, Delaware, there was

born on March 13, 1803 another son, William, who on March 20,

1825 in Pickaway County, Ohio married Sarah Gregory Story, born

in Delaware, July 22, 1805. Here in Pickaway and Franklin Coun- •

ty, Ohio, they resided, pursuing the farm life, until 1845 when they

with their family moved to Illinois, settling near Rapatee, later mov

ing to Joshua township, Fulton County, where the father died June

26, 1852. The ten children of this couple were as follows:

Henry Story Marvel Dec. 13, 1825 June 13, 1913

William Thomas Marvel Oct. 3, 1827 Oct. 10, 1900

Joseph Marvel April 2, 1880 Jan. 29, 1843

Marmaduke Marvel July 22, 1832 May 31, 1919

Hettie Ann Marvel Nov. 17, 1834 May 27, 1922

Robert Marvel Feb. 23, 1837 Sept 18, 191G

Rachel Marvel Oct. 3, 1839 Aug. 6, 1893

Samuel Marvel Feb. 12, 1842 July 22, 1864

(missing at battle of Atlanta)

Frances Marion Marvel Sept. 16, 1844 Oct. 21, 1917

Lewis Cass Marvel July 30, 1848 July 18, 1012

The mother saw all of these children grow to manhood and

womanhood, dying April 7, 1872.

8
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MARMADUKE MARVEL

The subject of the sketch which follows is the fourth son and child

of William and Sarah Story Marvel. He was horn July 22, (his

mother's birthday) • 1832, in Franklin County, Ohio, and came with
the parents to Illinois in 1845, settling near Rapatee. He recalled

moving into some friends' home, who were at the time visiting in

Ohio. Later the family moved to Joshua Township, Fulton County,

where he grew to manhood—obtaining what educational advantages

were offered in those days, a great deal of which was derived in

night study at home—his strongest point being mental arithmetic in

which he was very proficient. Being of a large family, he was able

to work on adjoining farms and at different trades during winter

months, working at one time at the brickyard and at another time

at the slaughter house in Macomb, Illinois. After his father's death

he assumed much responsibility of their home, looking after the in

terests of the younger brothers who in mature years came to him

for counsel. . ■

On Sunday morning, Dec. 7, 185G, after the usual church services

in the Old Fairview Methodist church at Fairview, Illinois, he was

united in marriage with Miss Marcy Standard, daughter of Irvin

Morris and Luvina Bales Standard, the Rev. Amos Morey officiating.

As the bride, a maiden of sixteen years, having been born August

26, 1840, was an only child and daughter, their home was with her

parents. Here October 6, 1857 their first child, Sarah Luvina was

iorn. Four weeks after the birth of this daughter on November 4,

1857, with a wagon fitted for heme and camp life, and drawn by a

little mule team, they with the brother Francis and a friend, Nathan

Cox, started for the state of Texas.

We have heard this eventful trip recalled many times, but wish

our memories could recall more than the incidents that follow: As

long as there were homes to be found along their route or as far as

into Missouri, they managed to stay in some home at night, but after

settlements became so scattered they camped. Somewhere in Ar

kansas they met a rich planter named Samuels with a company of

slaves who were going in their direction for some days. Often we

have heard the kindness of this planter and slaves retold. Every

comfort of this gentleman was shared with them. The colored

"mammies" were so good to the young mother and baby. One

night the bady was sick and one of these mammies took entire

charge of her. They selected suitable spots fcr camping and Mr.

Samuels would ride ahead in the early morning and buy a fine beef

along the route and when they stopped for the night this beef would

be killed and sonn in readiness for to feed this large family. They

countered and were much delayed by h!gh water.*. One time they

tie a pontoon bridge by cutting and lapping trees from one side

to the other and on this they pushed their wagons ovei*, then they

swam the horses and r.iuU-s, furty-soven in all, part of the men on

one side started them across a:ul part on the other side received

them. One mule rvfuscd tn swim ?u Mr. Samuels gave a native

darkey a dwllur lo ride him sc-vi-n n\'\\o< to a spot whore the water



could be crossed. After this company of good friends proceeded in

another direction, the little party continued alone on their journey.

Through what was then Indian territory was a lonely trip, although

no difficulties?" were encountered, but many imagined—the mules

would not drink the alkali water and one night when Mr. Marvel and

Cox had gone to find water for them the young wife and brother

were sure they heard Indians and hid themselves in their wagon, but

it only proved to be wolves. It was somewhere in Indian territory

that we have heard them tell of the mules eating up the mother's

bonnet and she had to continue the trip without a bonnet. On Jan

uary G, 1858 they reached Withim's, an Illinois settler's home.

Here the mother and bi-other and baby stayed for a time while Mr.

Marvel and Cox went on to put in readiness the new home, which

proved to be near Alvarado, Johnson County, Texas. Their home

was a one-room log house from which they had driven the wild hogs,

which came back at night and showed their displeasure in being

driven from their quarters. At first there was no floor in this house

and the bed was made of poles fastened in the sides of the house—

later they made a floor of slabs. Of course, there was the fire place

—they had no matches, Having to use a flint and lid of an old

fashioned oven (a sort of kettle) to strike fire. When Mrs. Marvel

had errands to go and could not take the bady, she would hide it

under the bed. When they were thoroughly settled in their home,

they began putting in their crops. They traded the team of mules

for oxen and Mr. Marvel got the soil in shape and Mrs. Marvel

helped plant the corn. One week end they went visiting to some

neighbors, forty miles distance, they drove the oxen to their wagon

and Mrs. Marvel and baby rode on a board fastened on the tongue of

the wagon.

During the fall of 1858 the brother William and family, brother

Samuel, sister Hettie, now Mrs. John Bales, and family came from

Illinois to take up home in this new country. Mr. Marvel sold his

land to his sister and with the other brothers and their families re

turned to Illinois in May 1859.

On their return to Illinois they settled again in Joshua Township,
Fulton County. On February 8, 1860 their first son, George was

born, but only lived until March 16, 1860. On May 7, 1861 an

other daughter, Mary Alice, was born. In 1863 they took another

overland trip to Lucas County, Iowa, where they expected to make

their home—this proved to be only a three week's trip, as was often

said, "one week going, one week's stay and a week returning."

Fulton County again claimed them. A third daughter, Huldah, was

born August 29, 1864. These were the days of the Civil War, but

luckily Mr. Marvel was not drafted into the army, although four of

the brothers enlisted. Robert and Samuel as soldiers, Francis as a

drummer boy and just at the close the youngest brother Lewis as

a soldier, but did not see any service. As Mr. Marvel was guardian

of the brothers Samuel and Francis, he felt more keenly their wel

fare. They sent their pay to him and with it he was able to buy

them eighty acres of land in Iowa. It was the custom of these boys

after the battles that each would look for the other. After the
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battle of Atlanta, Georgia, July 22, 1804, Francis looked in vain for
Samiu'l but he was never found. It was his opinion that the Con
federate soldiers buried him with their dead. John Bales, the
stcr's husband in Texas had to serve in the Confederate army and

many were the hardships endured by his sister. Mr. Bales was taken

prisoner by the Union army and kept at the Chicaco prison.

In February, 1867, Mr. Marvel and family moved to Piatt County,

Illinois, securing 1G0 acres of land near the town of Deland. This
was also an overland trip of two weeks as it rained almost all the
way. What are now among the most fertile lands of Illinois was

only a vast swamp covered with prairie glass and wild flowers. In

the spring it was a field for wild geese, ducks, cranes and other
water fowls. Upon arriving in this new country they had to make

their home with their brother Henry until a home could be built. It
was here on March 30, 18G7 that the fourth daughter, Hester Al-
medn, was born. On June G, their little home—the home in which

it might be reverently said their real life was lived, for it was here
they enjoyed the child life of their family and endured the hardships

of "pioneer" life in a new settlement—was ready for occupancy.

This home was a frame structure 1G x 18, consisting of only one

room, but there was always abundance of room for the father,

mother and the four daughters who welcomed the fifth daughter,

Maud Etha on March 2G, 1871, and the second son, William Morris

December 24, 1872. Besides this family of eight there was often

a hired man and the grandmother sharing their hearth. This home

replaced by a six-room up-to-date dwelling in 1876.

Together with other great-hearted men of his day, he did much in

promoting the public schools, being a director for several years.

The schoolhouses were built to accommodate church services and

social gatherings of the neighborhood, all of which the Marvel

family was deeply interested in. Mr. Marvel saw many develop

ments in this country—the Illinois Central R. R. was routed through

this section of the country—the town of Deland sprang into exis

tence—prices of land advanced from $6.00 to $60.00 per acra within

sixteen years. In 1883 they returned to Fulton County to be near

Mrs. Marvel's parents, residing on various farms until September,

1890, when they moved to the old home three miles northwest of

Fairview, Illinois.

Here was a hospitable home for all for twenty-six years—its gold-
en bowl of love being broken when the dear mother departed so

quietly from among us on September 7, 1916. We hold only mem

ories cf devoted untiring faithfulness and love of this dear one, al-
v • at her post as wife, mother, grandmother, friend, and neighbor

- .Miking only of the welfare of all so dear to her noble Christian

heart, so quiet and unassuming—a Kf<? *° near her Maker. For
fifty-nine years and nine months she wa? ihe devoted companion of
her husband, they having celebrated their golden wedding December
7, 1900, this day being remembered each following year by their
children and friends in similar celebration*. In like manner Mr.

11
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The world of right I will pursue,

picked one up, placing it in a wagon.

3
told how neighbors would listen for-to g
resting in the twilight or —g, from jjjj^j1^ present
town. On his golden wedding daj he debghte ^ ^ ^

••Silver Threads •»?»«J^^; N^ety and Nln«"..In church

no place to go for the night to come to h» home.
12
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llis political views wore Democratic, dinging faithfully to his

party, although believing a man's righteousness should be considered

in voting.

Many changes in the development of our country came during his

...e—he having in his early manhood walked from Joshua Township,

Illinois, to Washington, Iowa, on two different occasions—he was

one of the passengers on the first trip a train made over the C. B. &

Q. Railroad fr<«m Macomb to Quincy, (:n relating this, he always

told of a man who lost his hat on the trip).

At the time of writing this sketch, August, 1923, his descendants

have been seven children, eighteen grandchildren, and eight great

grandchildren. Four daughters remain to keep his memory bright

at the Marvel reunions, they are Luvina Hubbard, Huldah Cook,

TIettie A. Markley, Maud E. Irons. Besides the son'? and daughter's

deaths mentioned previous during his lifetime, his son, William Mor

ris has passed away, dying April 9, 1923.

Written by Jessie M. Hubbard.

Wm. T. Marvel, born October 3, 1827, at Circleville, Pickaway

County, Ohio, son of William and Sarah G. Marvel, married to Miss

Mary Ann Creath, December 20, 1849, at Knoxville, 111., and soon

afterward settled on the home farm in Joshua Tp. where he resided

all these years, with the exception of one year in Lee Tp., one year

, " Iowa and six months in Texas. They also resided a few years in

rview. 111., but most of these 50 years were spent on the home

farm.

In- 1858 Mr. Marvel went to Ohio his native state, on horseback

and came back with $1,400.00 to pay for his farm. On December

20, 1907, he and his wife celebrated their 58th wedding anniversary

with all their children home. . •

Mrs. Marvel died February 17, 1908. her death being the first in

the family. Mr. William Marvel died October 10, 1909. To this

union were born seven children as follows: Cynthia, Samul. C, Wil

son Shannon, Sarah Francis, Martha Jane, John Milton, and Henry.

Those children are all living with the exception of Samul. C, who

died in Canton in February, 11»1S.
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HENRY STORY MARVEL

The oldest child of William and Sarah Story Marvel was born

December 13, 1825, in Pickaway County, Ohio. Was married to

, at Columbus, Ohio.

Two children were born, Sarah C. married Lucien Langdon, at

Macomb, 111. Another daughter died in infancy. Mrs. Marvel died

about 1851.

He was married a second time, to Mulinda Robertson in Fulton

county, Illinois.

There were five children born, James W., Lucy, Henry M. Two

children died in infancy. The family moved to California the win

ter of 1884 and 1885, Mrs. Marvel having died a few years before.

Their home was at Eureka on Humbolt bay. Mr. Marvel was a

great hunter, at one time going to the big woods in Iowa and brought

two young elk home with him. He also hunted in California, killing

bears and a mountain lion and a great many deer. During the

Civil war he spent a year in Idaho, digging gold. He lived in Piatt

county, Illinois, for several years just after the Civil war. He was

a true Christian man. He organized the first S. S. in Goose Creek

township, Piatt' county. Was a great leader in the Methodist church.

He died in Ferndale, Cal., aged 87 years and C months.

Ferndale, California, Aug. 1, 1923.

Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley,

234 East Hurst St.,
Bushnell, 111.

My Dear Cousin:- Your welcome letter came to hand a few days

ago and I will now endeavor to answer. I received a letter some

time ago from you and had partly written a reply and then neglected

to finish it. We have also received newspaper clippings containing

accounts of the Marvel Reunions and have intended to join the As

sociation. Enclosed please find P. 0. Money Order for my mem

bership fee.

I am proud of the fact that I am a member of the Marvel family.

I, and in fact all of my family, will be delighted to get the booklet

containing the history of the Marvels.

I am unable to furnish any information pertaining to our fathers'

grandfather. We regret that we are unable to attend any of the

reunions. We enjoy reading the accounts of them though. I was

greatly impressed with the musical program rendered at the 1921

Reunion. The numbers that attracted my attention most were the

songs "America" and "Tell Me The Old, Old Story." I am proud

that on such occasion my people showed their respect for their coun

try and their God. Here in California the people, many of them,

are unmindful of their God upon occasions of that kind. They are

pleasure mad. Few family gatherings but usually have a dance as

the main feature.

California is a most beautiful and wonderful state in which to

live, but many of its social functions might be greatly improved.

Ferndale is a town of about 1000 inhabitants in a very fertile little

14



valley of Eel Kivor. Tho chief industry in the valley is dairying.

Near our home is a creamery and dry milk factory that handles over
100,000 pounds of milk each day. You may wonder what is done

h dry or powdered milk. It is shipped to all parts of the world.
.. is white and fine like wheat flour and is used principally by ice-
crfiam parlors and bakeries.

Lumbering is the chief industry of the county. Redwood is the
principal lumber made. The redwood tree, as you no doubt know
is a very large tree, and has been standing for countless ages upon
the foothills facing the mighty Pacific. When the Wisemen, guided
by the Star of Bethlehem, were seeking the Infant, Jesus, these trees
—many of them—were standing—living monuments of God's great
handiwork. Under these giants of the forest would be an ideal
place to hold a Marvel Reunion. I hereby extend to the Association
an invitation to hold the 1925 Reunion in Humboldt county, Cali

fornia. It would commemorate the 100th anniversary of the' birth
of my father—Henry Story Marvel.

The following is a conglomerated story of the Marvels in Cali
fornia: Henry Story Marvel was born in Ohio, Dec. 13, 1825 and
died in California June 13, 1913. You will notice there are three
thirtcens in the dates just mentioned. Here are a few more: He had
a daughter born on the 13th, a granddaughter born on the 13th and
a great-granddaughter born on the 13th; he has 13 grandchildren
his daughter, Lucy, died Dec. 13th—his birthday, her grave number

3G0, while his is 1113.

rfarah Marvel Langdon lives in Eureka. She is seventy-four years
old and is becoming quite feeble. Her two sons live near her.

Lucy Marvel Pedrick died Dec. 13, 1920. Her son, Ray, is in the
oil fields near Los Angeles.

My brother, James W. Marvel, died July 10, 1921. His son, Floyd
is a pressman in a newspaper office at Santa Rosa, California. Jim's
widow lives in -Eureka. . -

I was n arried to Esther L. Burgess in 1894 We have a girl and
four boys all living in Humboldt county. The girl, Addie Marvel
Huntsman has a son five years of age. Mr. Huntsman is a telegraph
operator and station agent for the Northwestern Pacific Railroad.
Our boys are Louis, James, Henry and Alden. Louis and Jim are
clerks in general merchandising stores. Louis is married and has a
son three years old. Henry is a Freshman in high school and Alden
is in he sixth grade in grammar school. My wife and I each weigh
over two hundred pounds and Addie, J.'m and Henry are huskies al
so. We own our home. We are members of the Methodist church.

\\ c- extend our love and best wishes to each and every one of the
Mf \ family and we wish that the Reunion this month will be a
si:-, .-.ful and happy event. We regret that none of us are able to
attend.

Thanking you for your kindness in writing to us and urging me
to become a member of the association, I am

Your cousin,
Henry M. MarveL

1",
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SKETCH OF A PIONEER'S LIFE

MRS- REBECCA GAMBREL

The First White Woman in Waynesville Town.hip.

Nancy Hamilton, wS ban n 4-uTh C r ' i"3" H<?1' "1Other'
177D. John Ban-«nd \ancv H ,, it Car"lina' of Ilish parents, in

yc-.ni old.. Two years after^rd theymovedio^I "* "" tW°

younff couple had little hopes of gettfne I ho? .? Indlana. and the
of 1824 they loaded their furnitu,Paf^ "f ^ S° in the fa"
Hrawn by a yoke of oxen ll7ZeTtZ&ttd *" h" °ld <*«>
broad prairies of Illinois. They d'd noM, J 3 h°me On the
cnte. but were determined to « ul S, ,°W Where they woufd lo"
them. They were accompanifd 7 fTnd & pIace that ^ited
wife, who were llsc Zly enOul ^ °ther' J°hn Barr' and h«
oxen. The two famHie" had but £^^.P°Ssess a cart and yoke of
* their journey aTd to sta^thlnfV\m°n7 l° Pa>' the exPense«
home. They aL had a keg of toL. hoUi1ekeeP|n« in ^eir new

b

but seven non old Th^f *7- ^ S0" J°hn
prairie" was very'difficult It" «i . , 'P aCr°SS the
they traveled f« into tS n^hUwX^v ^i? ' "d
ir.ent and find a shelter- butthnvrl . u ' °Uld Come to a settle-
•» their carts. Wb^IaWten? I ,amC '°St a"d had to

near by andlh - h^^ ,^Tuf
on to the 8«tfoni(.«t who » ,»

£ the best act " ^Uon ' t "^
They remained there four o, fiv. . • . •h
""I the people trk,l a 5 Z inLt'lZ
»«t «tep was a short distance h's -w! of v Tf- t
worked two or three ,hv f * andalia, where thev

man s field'
? Very kind^ and
:« «ould afford.



became warm while walking after the horses and had taken off their

coats, and when the women saw them returning in their shirt sleeves

and bare-headed they thought they were Indians and prepared to de

fend themselves by getting the ax, but were happily surprised when

they discovered their mistake. They came through Springfield,

where they found but two or three small shanties. They crossed

the Sanjramon River on New Year's day, 1825, and found a small

settlement about five miles this side. Here they rented a house of

a man named Borders, and the men worked for him until spring,

when they rented ground of Thomas Prim and raised a crop. They

returned to Indiana on a visit in the fall of 1825, -with the same

oxen and cart, and their second son, James, was born on their re

turn trip.

They were not satisfied with their location near the Sangamnn

River, so on their return from Indiana the men started in search of

a new home. They selected a place on the sand prairie, near Pekin,

but on being told the ague was very bad there they finally decided

to locate in the big grove, and in the month of February, 182G, they

moved to their new location within a short distance of where is now

the village of Waynesville. They arrived at their, new home at ten
o'clock at night; with no friends to greet them, and nothing to shelt

er them but the wide canopy of heaven. The snow was a foot deep,

but they scratched enough away from a log to enable them to build

a fire, and then got the first supper that was ever cooked by a white

woman in the big grove. They constructed a residence the next day

by setting four forked posts in the ground, putting poles across it

with slabs. One end was left open and they built their fire outside.

They afterwards built an addition to their dwelling in the same man

ner, except they left all the sides open and this was their sitting-

room. John Barr and his family arrived about a week later and

stopped with them. They came on Sunday and as Marvel thought

•it was Saturday he was busy getting out logs to build a house. They

did not have room enough for all their things and built a pen of

poles to put them in. Wolves were plenty and very tame, and would

come right up to the door. They had a few sheep and had to put

them under their cart bed at night to keep the wolves from getting

them. The men went back near the Sauganion River after corn and

the women stayed alone during their absence. It turned warm and

rained while the men were gone and took the snow off. The shanty

was built in a low place, and when the women awoke one morning
they found the water running through the house a foot deep. They

left the children in bed and Rebecca dragged up dry rotten logs

while Mrs. Barr mashed them up with the ax, and by putting this

about a foot deep over the floor they soon had the water turned

around their house. They had to cover their fire very carefully to
keep it from being put out with the rain as they had no matches in
those days and had to start a fire with the flint. They built a Iok

cabin that spring about 12 by 16 in size, covered by split staves and
the ground for a floor. They fixed a place for their bed by driving
forked sticks in the ground, putting poles across through the cracks
between the logs and putting clapboards on these. The shelves for
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dwhcs were fixed the same way. The table was a small chest her
grandfather had brought from Ireland and presented to her They
•nought they were well fixed in their new home and enjoyed them-

l.rst potato patch and raised a very large crop; they also broke up

7" S°?,and .pUVn a sma11 cr°P "f corn- A few other families locat
ed near them m the spring and they asked f,r a preacher. Peter Cart-
wright was the pr«,id.nS elder at that time, and sent a man by the
name of Win. Sea, who gave very good satisfaction. The meetings
were held on week days, as the preacher had to go elsewhere on
Sunday and they would all quit work and attend church wTtTut go.
ing to the trouble of putting on a dress suit. Church was held at
Marvel's home for a long time, and although it was very .mill ft
jvas large enough for the congregation at that time. The Kickapoo

o fulUhlY60' nuT°US hCre thfe" and Would oft- fi» ^ houseso full that she would have to quit work until they would leave They
bothered a great deal but never did any harm, and would never take
anything w.thout asking for it. The Indians were" alwajs wandng
to trade something and as they were very fond of pumpkins the?
were .round frequently to "swap" venison for them. They HvOd on
then- land two or three years before they entered it, as they did'not
have enough money to pay for the entry. They found ou another
man was going to enter it and Marvel had a race with him to Din

v.Ue and just got there in time to save his land. He borrowed the
>ney of a man named Hall to make the entry, and paid him fiftv

a.so for a doctor when any one was sick.

During the winter of the deep snow Marvel caught thirty deer
He would run them down with a horse and then drag them Some Sid
to the horse's tail. They raised a good crop of corn tZ yea" and
n.any went to them from Salt Creek to get corn. Several men
ould start with teams and shovels and shovel out a road as fa^as

ljK.y could and go back home for the night, and sometinfes when
ttc-y returned in the morning the road would be filled up again and
t often took them ..vend days to make the trip. After Xy had

£ h?r ! VX" thelC r ffath6red they Weilt i"t0 thl "el?, andK*Jiered a 1 there was above snow. The people were very accommo
jUjjng and would divide anything they had with their neSghboJ,
^Khout fear ihat they would lose it, for they always returned it or

iMT T?ey T Tu\ TIWy fina"y »««»«»>«ted a little over
n of land and built a very comfortable house. Thev had

chl!dren and ,ai,ed all ,f them to be grown except one. They
had tuo pairs of twins, making four children in two years and throe
n.«mn, Seven of the children are .till living. Mrs. Cambrel nas
' •.ghty-mne grand children and fifty-nine great grandchildren

rc-1 '^ t t, llurin« *»«»»»»« of 1842. Grandmother Gam-
Kol C }hon'P»n P. Gombrei in 1847. He was a native of

•nd ^'••°ir;?™tWl^> lmHana aml (rvm tW to IUinois «n 1847an died ,n 187i. Thon, were no children by the last marriage

ter,f r r°d 1Chj;"'ri In 182° and jttinea the Cumberland Presbv-
tonaii Church. After her marrinire to Marvel he experienced ro

ll)
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hgion and they both joined the M. E. church. During the late war
she joined the M. E. church South, to which she still belongs She
has always been a devoted Christian and still takes a great deal of
interest in religious matters. She is not only a Christian on Sun
day, but every day of the week, and her large circle of acquain
tances know her to be the same honest, plain-spoken woman every
day of the year. She has great confidence in the future that is in
store for her in the world beyond, and undoubtedly deserves a rich
reward for her long and untiring work in the cause of Christianity

tl. ZSi tt ISJ10W entCrin* heV eiSht>-f»*t year she is in ex^
ceUent health and can hitch up her hor.se to the buggy and visit her
friends in the country without an escort.

i uay °f ApriI> seven years aS°' hur relatives gathered
baskets well filled and surprised her with a birthday

G r?eaU'd the Samc thinff evw>' >••« «»nce, and
^M ^V1'6 n?ulon^T »upPri" ««"«•« they are none the !«,
enjoyable to her. She is very fond of companv. and her friends

cireo^her^Sh^1"5^' °UtKand a hear* welcome when thy
»nH Ih • • aIWayS bee" a strone democrat, political!^
and whoever mquires into the politics of her eleven children her"

nStLTh grandHChildr and fifty"nine ^eat.^rand-child en w.Inot think her teachings have been in vain.

MRS NANCY TEAL LAID TO REST

\gu?e«7S PreSSnt °n Friday of last w«k in the Pres-
n church at Waynesville, 111., at the funeral services of Mrs

ntTewom tO P7 tHeir ^ trfbUte °f rCSpeCt t0 ^noble woman and pioneer resident of this county.

deCeased the

dauthS; N"cf.M*rv«11>Terif wife of the late Wiilliam Teal, and
daughter of the late Prettyman and Rebecca (Ban) Marvel wa,

Er4 1°8U27 b in" ^ T^T fr°m W^»-^ Ulincs Nov n"ber 4. 1827 being the first white child born in Dewitt countv and
passed out of her earth life at the home of Mr. and

of her death.

She was the third child of ten children five son*
ton. of whom Rebecca Loer, of Tabor, 11 i and Mr
of Phillips, Neb., are the only survivor;.

She was joined in maniage with the late William
ceded her into the world beautiful N Z

of

u
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There- wore born to them in this union three *.ns. namely John
T.. of Webster City, Iowa; Henry M., deceased; and Wiley M who

idos on the old home farm, four and one-half miles south of
.lyncsville, Illinois.

After their marriage they resided on different farms until 1855
when they made a permanent settlement on the farm four and one-
half miles south of this city, where they lived until the death of the
husband, in 1897, where mother Teal continued her residence until
about two months ago, or for 58 years, when she came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Marvel, of Waynesville, Illinois

She had been in good health during the most of her life, suffering
..nly from ailments incident to the infirmities of age during the past
year and a half, until just about two weeks ago, when she sustained
an injury by a fall since which time she gradually receded from us
nnd enttered "the land that is fairer than day."

Mother Teal became a Christian when she was thirteen years of
ago, and about the time of her marriage, in 1844, her husband ac
knowledged the Christ as his Savior, they united with the Methodht
church in Waynesville, Illinois. A number of years later, during a
great revival under the auspices of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church at M.dland City, Illinois, their sons being converted he
fanuly jomed that church, and there she held her membership at the
lime of her death. During all these years, in sun and storm, like a

m mid ocean, never moved by the sweeping waves, she lived a
scene, unshaken, immovable and useful Christian life. Her life was

Imfn ?tTISt;y. tO thcf Sick> M*™«™ of distress and undyTng
comfort to the dying. Some one has said, "The winter was not to!
cold, the snow and mud too deep, to keep Aunt Nancy from the
homes of the needy and the bedsides of the suffering."

Besides her brother and two sisters, and her two sons, she leaves
twelve grand-children and twelve great-grand-children to mourn her

HndVJS? .the.;worid^utifUi has gone a kind nei hb
and faithful wife, an effectionate and devoted mother.
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THE FIRST REUNION

In the fall of 1845 William and Sarah Story Marvel with their
family of eight children came by the "oxen route" from Franklin

county, Ohio, and established their home in Fulton county, Illinois.

These children grew to manhood and womanhood and scattered and

made their homes as follows: Henry Marvel, who lived for a num

ber of years near Macomb, 111., later moving to California; William

Marvel, who spent his life almost entirely in Joshua township, Ful

ton county, 111.; Marmaduke Marvel, whose active life was divided

between Piatt and Fulton county, hi.s later years being spent near

Fairview, 111.; Hettie Marvel, later the wife of John Bales, whose

home has been in Texas and Oklahoma; Robert Marvel, who settled

near Exeter, Neb.; Rachael Marvel, later the wife of James Cham

berlain, whose home was near Independence, Kan.; Samuel Marvel,

who gave his life in the Civil war; Francis Marvel, whose years were

spent in Iowa and Illinois, and Lewis Marvel, who was born in Ful

ton county, but spent his active life in Piatt county, 111.. Of this

large pioneer family but one is living, Mrs. Hettie Bales of Lindsay,
Okla.

Sunday, October 3, 1920, not only to enjoy a good time, made

possible by such gatherings, but rather to perpetuate the memory of

the Marvel family fifty descendants and relatives gathered at the
summer cottage, Dew-Drop Inn, on the banks of Spoon river, near

Babylon, III. This day was the anniversary of the birth of William

and Rachael Marvel. Good things from baskets brimful were spread

upon a large table, and dinner served cafeteria style was surely a

"big" feature to all present. Recalling olden times, the use of

several cameras on the jolly crowd and later the organization of rel

atives to make this reunion an annual occurence occupied the re

mainder of the day. One remarkable incident was the reading of a

letter written by Henry Maivel to his parents in 1847. Everyone

voted the day a success, but all will plan for a greater reunion in
1921.

Ofiicers of the organization fur the ensuing year are Walter Mar

vel, grandson of Lewis Marvel, president; J. A. Markley, vice presi

dent; Mrs. J. A. Markley, of Bushnell, a daughter of Marmadukc

Marvel, secretary.

Jl

THE SECOND REUNION

On Sunday, Oct. 2, the Marvel family held its second annual re

union at Dew Drop Inn, a summer camp on Spoon river at Babylon.

In spite of the threatening weather 59 people were present, an in

crease of nine over 1920*s attendance. All but seven being de-

scendents or relatives of the Marvel family.
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After ejecting, and handshakes, the well-filled baskets
were

£

sang two solos.

After the musical treat, the president of the meeting

wh°

THE THIRD REUNION

n-ffr# a"d ¥**■ Jake MarU«y and Mr. and Mrs. John Cook w
En11 UT-' IILf laSt Sunday to attend a reuni°n of the *„,fan. |y which-w an annual affair. The following is an accoun-
the .ntere.st.ng aflfair furnished the Democrat by Mrs. MarWey!

family was held Sun,

fi people to visSt and

of

havChri|T^ ?V at this the Itreate-t reunion the
things tW r. nlS lnipossible to enumerate the manv good
S! C tClally Pilcd °n the table" «"J each one'hclned
^and1^ai!1 tiU "« saving appetite was Luffed
nch TAu yVll°W k^d chickens n«d -uffered on Saturday

"i mUmlt>r W" XUd f U ^



It was a busy time for the secretary trying to get them all regis

tered, but there were many whose names were not enrolled; and if

anyone knowing they were not listed the secretary would be very

glad to register them if they will send her their names.

After the big dinner had been packed away, the crowd went to the

auditorium where the business meeting was held. There were many

people there who were entire strangers, as the Marvels originated in

France about the year 1100. The original head of the family came

to America before the Revolutionary war. This family has grown

and spread out to nearly every state in the union also some are in

Canada. At the business meeting Peoria, Illinois was made the

choice for the next meeting. As that seemed to be about the best

place to get either by train or auto. A committee of three was ap

pointed to arrange for the place in Peoria for the next meeting. An

other committee for publishing of a pamphlet of the 1922 meeting

and a program for 1923.

An assessment of one dollar for the running of what will be known

as the Marvel association was decided on. (Any other Marvel rela

tive wishing to join this association can become-a member by send

ing their name and address with one dollar to the secretary Mrs.

Hettie Marvel Markley, 234 East Hurst St., Bushnell, Illinois.) -

A quartet favored the people with several selections and little

Martha Marvel gave two good readings. But the most interesting

part of the meeting was a sort of history given by Mrs. Ethel Mar

vel Blomberg of Dolton, 111.

The old officers were held over for 1923.

President Walter Marvel, Kenney, 111.

Vice-President—Harry Marvel, Fiatt, 111.

Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley, Bushnell, 111.

There have been four deaths in the family (so far as the secre

tary has learned) since the 1921 reunion.

They are as follows:

Mrs. Delia Marvel Aout and daughter, Charlotte, of Iowa.

Mrs. Hettie Marvel Bales aged 87 years, of Lindsay, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Thomas Marvel, Waynesville, 111.
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PRETTYMAN MARVEL, SR.,

— HIS LIFE STORY —

Prepared by Mrs. Ella Arm.trong Yeakel.

I,, recent year, there has been a growing interest, especially in
the bnited States, m matters pertaining to genealogy. From the
.■«rl.e-l times genealogy ha.s formed the basis of all true history

In ancient records, the lineage of an individual was the thread
up.,., whieh were strung the stirring events of centuries For many
pccple genealogy has but small attraction, but that natural ns" net
which prompts one to love the place of his birth, and the JlTf cir
cun.stances in the lives of his progenitors is ««aH,,alK „ \?
the attention of the general public. ^dually attracting

In the hamlet of Merveille, in Normandy, France resided

Ilifilii
of7 °Ot

rwhich

the great state of Virginia

™« ancestor, coming down to him

a n-mbcr of yMrs, ,hen

. M!"yla"d which later beca™« • i»rt of
»•« the p.<,8<;nit<)r of a long ^ of ^ •

- -r country from it, e»s,«,, COast ,„ the sunny slope, of he



was

^nrntap?:ss
P«Wly «, this true of the
don was pcculiary adapted to
gave n,Uch attenjon Jo this
their own orchards, they
age a.ways stood upon^.til,
pos^on upon every festal board

rards
""f""' beautJt- Es
" thc soil of ">»t ra.

The MalveI '™"v
the luscious '™'« of
""SOtl of ««• "«er-

0CCapied "" imP«tant

«P«W liking for horses. WheThe w«t ?"" Mid to ha« •»
Delaware rode a finer saddle horse as, "T"* n° I">Ung ma» i
of a wealthy English famtly name* P,o« "" *" the da1
was sa.d to be the prettiest gi5 ,™ th.^ ' *"* Mss

the beginning of "he ReVoiuti '"*" *"»
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about ft, neighborhood"lootLto,■ th' """T
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George Rogers, the onl^ brother of M»- v
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n a sort of two wheeled car ca,fed a^ A ab°Utkthe- co
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iTdwS^n^^ her'lU:e* m thlS br°ad land <>< our, where

Our debt to them can never be paid. We can but
jreat appreciation and gratitude as we do today.

"There are no new worlds to conquer
Gone is the last frontier,

And the steady grind of the wagon train
Of the sturdy pioneer.

But their memories live like a thing divine
Treasured in Heaven above,

For the trail that led to the storied West
Was the wonderful TRAIL OF LOVE"



'mW^W^mw^^^^^^^^^^^.

Mrs. Huttie M. Markley,
Sec. Marvel Association,

My Dear Friend and Relative:

r

an orge.

Boyd. Oregon, July i4f

couW not writt.

f, was mai.ried to
Georgia, and in 1808 moved

man, James, \VilCyf xancy

F,,«h

fd,r

- ■ —^
„
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Grandma said she did not want th,, ,- i . •

... cut it would ruin it, so sh,£ci£^' ^7un W ^ d"th •»<
-•u neighbor said if .he uould s^-i w ""* and finish |L

-.. S« they took turns at th, loom-'md \ T,,*T* t0 lemai" there
til the cloth was finished. hatching for the Indians un-

She however sent her ••hildren tn ti,«

th<,.e chiWren was Charity (C .rk) M«n ".T^ ?0Ckadc' °ne °f
' l dlK' Mar^l. born January 23, 1807

«" «riy childhood
These seven were:

James K.

Mary

Prettyman
Joseph W.

John Wesley
George \V.

Uraxton ^-

born

l nroe children

to man and womanhood.

March 29, 1827
February 9, 1828

December 27, 1835
JuIv 30, 1838 '
February 21, 1841

November 20, 1844
October l, 1847

-..

-tCorafort
r5 s

our arrival there.

My grandfather, Prettvm*n
^-. after the d«th rf g!
»»vcd to Benton County,
t'.7r«e Offers Marvel. %^ was Vrv
•J1',' and Comfort (Mal) B

hayin» died several years

near nine
W3S 3ls° "ear
W'th Ws youn^est ~J

t0 See his children

^
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come see our turtle." He sai,l "\vu iL

a. any fish." He told me how to dre^'it Z
«• 1 ran into the house to ask M V
n-loI not cook it. I sal^'l^^

« fish, and he likes fish s'o wdl.
fish" s«,d mother. So next morning
nshhunt." They told me to go to

there and xvas successful in gettfnVfish.

toV not look
G °T '^ She
we'll f*1* """ itS aS ^

7° S* him sonje
^ me off °" the

yille, 111. There he died thf « ' ab°Ut ^'° mUes sout«
age 93 years. He Was « Ufe lo*g$tltZ 11°^ °Ct°ber 2' 185C.
open to the ministers for religioL lorsh „ * ?** h°me W3S alwa^
the .mpressions I have of histf" h 'P' From aI1 l know, and
Miever in the Constitution^ ^7^^^^ * «™

nd ever perpetuate and keep alhe'the • • be tr
"•on of the "Marvel Family/' assoc.ation and annual re-

rapidly. If, frilit J^ ™ h"? a. reunion. ,t is

yet

will close with best ofZCto ZJ
We remain, lovingly yours,

Geo. W. and Nancy J. Marvel. '
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ANNUAL MARVEL REUNION AT PEORIA
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NEBRASKA AND OREGON MARVELS. AND NEBRASKA 1923

REUNION. WRITTEN BY JOHN W. MARVEL

OF HASTINGS, NEBRASKA, AUG. 25, 1924

James Marvel, son of Prettyman Marvel, Jr. and Rebecca Barr,

was born near Springfield, Illinois, October 2<J, 1825. He was mar

ried to Maria Bambrel on July 15, 1847. Nine children were born

to this union, as follows:

Thompson, Oct. 1, 1848; Nancy Jane, April 10,1850; William P.,

November 25. 1851; Henry, Jan. 22, 1855, who died March G.185G;

Itebecca Elizabeth, Jan. 14, 1857; James Wiley, Dec. 23, 1858;

Mary Ann, Sept. 1G, 1859, who died March 10, 1807; Stephen D.,

October 12, 18G0: and John S. July 10, 18G2.

Maria Gambrel, wife of James Marvel, born Sept. 27, 1829, was

a daughter of Col. Thompson Gambrel and Elizabeth Roberts (a

daughter of John Roberts, Sr., born in 1807). Thompson Grambrel

was born Aug. 22, 180G in Kentucky, died Aug. 30, 1877 in DeWitt

Co., 111. William Gambrel Sr., father of Thompson, came to In

diana from Kentucky in 1807, married Winifred Elkins from South

Carolina.

The James Marvel homestead was the east 160 acres of the farm

of his father, lying about one half mile south of Waynesville.

Shortly after the close of the Civil War, James Marvel went out

into the new prairie country in Vermillion Co., Illinois, and pur

chased 240 acres of land, which he afterwards divided among

Thompson, William P., James W. and Rebecca Elizabeth.

In 18G1 when Thompson Marvel was 13, and William P. was 10,

they took charge of the farm as their father had met with an ac

cident in which he was struck with a buggy tongue in the back.

From this a tumor developed which caused his death in 1876. After
his death, the wife, who had a life estate in the home place, re
mained on the same, and Stephen D. and John S. were to take care
o( her.

There was a great interest taken in Nebraska by Illinois people

in the year 1882,and many came from Illinois and bought farms
here. Stephen D. Marvel came to Hamilton County, Nebraska,
and bought some land in the early fall of 1882, and in October he
was followed by his brother, John S. and Matthias Wagner and

family (the wife being Rebecca Elizabeth Marvel, sister of the
Marvel hoys). They built a house in which they lived that winter.

»■ )>oys and their mother sold the home place in the spring of
i*s«.j, and their mother, Maria Marvel, came out along with many
Illinois families. Soon after she came they bought the SpanogU?
ranch which had become quite well known as the headquarter:? of
»ai'K« funning and ranch operations. This became the home of
Maria Marvel and her two son*, S. I), and J. S. who were still sin-
K"\ and is still owned by J. S. Marvel. The mother died on this
» March 30, 18l»8.
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In ISi'IR, before he was married, Thompson Marvel went up to

Vermillion County, there to begin breaking out prairie and getting

it ready for farming. While he was there he met Margaret Jane

French, daughter of George and Irene French :-,I Penfield, III.,

to whom he was married, March 15, 1871. They took up their

residence in Vermillion County. Thompson Marvel and fatv.ily

left in 1882 and removed to Hamilton County, Iowa, where tlu-v
lived for two years, and then removed to Hamilton county Nebraska,

where they have resided ever since, and where their children all
grew to their maturity.

William P. Marvel married Sarah C. Darnell of Maroa, 111., Nov
ember <>, 1873, and took up his home on the land received from his

father. In 1878, W. P. Marvel left Penfield and went to Cowley
County, Kansas, lccating near where his wife's people ha-.l moved
from Indiana some years before. The family then moved to Ar
kansas City about 1880 and ran a ferry across the Arkansas River.
In 1884 they moved further west and located in Comanche County,
Kansas. In 18U0 they left there and removed to Hamilton County',
Nebraska, where his brothers and one sister were living at the time.'
The writer is their eldest son.

Rebecca Elizabeth Marvel married Matthias Wagner, Jan. 2:5
1877, and removed to Penfield. About 1875, the town of PenJield'
III., was started and W. P. Marvel and Matthias Wagner started in
business in this new town. Matthias Wagner sold out his interest
in the business to W. P. Marvel and sometime afterwards Thompson
Marvel became interested in the same. The family remained in Ver
milion Co. until the spring of 1882, when they moved to Hamilton
County, Nebraska. Rebecca Elizabeth was never very strcn^ and
died April 15, 18«J3 in Hamilton County, Nebraska. Later Matthias
Wagner married Sarah Sharp. Matthias Wagner died April, 2'J,

Soon after James W. became of age, he went to Vermilion Co
III., and farmed his land and made his home with his brother Thomp
son, with whom he moved to Hamilton County, Iowa but ca.re
on to Hamilton Co., Nebraska in the spring of 1883, and on March
3 188o was married to Melissa French, a sister of Mrs. Thompson
Marvel, in Council Bluffs, Iowa. They have lived in Hamilton Coun
ty on the same farm ever since their marriage.

Stephen D. Marvel, married Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, July 22, 188fi

for his fim wife, and on October 26, 191G he was married to hi*
present wife, Sarah Sharp Wagner, who was the widow of Matthias

Wagner heretofore mentioned. S. D. now lives near Loveland, Colo.

John S. Marvel was married on February 19, 18«1 to Mary E
Bedeil of Maxwell, Iowa, who had been teaching the home school
of the Marvels here. The J. S. Marvel family live in Hastings
Nebraska; also the family of John W. Marvel, who attended the
Peoria reunion in 1923. — -"H
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Thus six of the rev™ chiMren or Jan .•* Marvel and Maria Mar-
vo! moved to Hamilton County, Nebraska, from 1882 to 18'1U where
S«.y reared their families. Must of the grandchildren and grcac

ar.itidch-.lt.ren l.vc in Hamilton County and adjacent counties.

, N"?oy iJcA° M!!rVI!l ma>Til't! UilJijtm ShiP'e>- at Waynesville. 111.,
;. i' w?crcuthcy Iivcd and rwirwl the!r f»mily- Th* »e«year after the death of William .Shipley. Nancy Jane Shipley

moved to Shend-n Oregon, whore all of the children but one had
«.ne befcre On March It, ,92.1, Mrs. Shipley was married to
Course V. Marvel, who had been living in Oregon for a number
of year, Tn:s George-W. Marvel was the son of "Old Uncle Wiley
,Iarvel. and was a cousin of Mrs. Shipley*, father. Thev now
luc at Buyd, Oregon. •

fiL taDfof Jo^OreRon. who attended the Peoria re
union in 1923 wa, born Nov. 20, 1841, was married to Samantha
Leever, May 31 I8C6, and moved from Illinois to Potta^tole
.o., Kansas m the £pnng of 1872. He had driven out the fall be-

J«.re to see h» brother, Prettyman, who had moved his family to thl
c..unty the spnng of 1871. He .reached his brother's home ol
... 18,1, after traveling 1G days. He lived in Kansas fifteen year,

^"ZSJF family l° WUli C ° j ^
Another Prettyman Marvel, brother of James Marvel first nierr-
oned and of George Marvel of Phillips, Nebraska., in whose hono,

lPS reUm°n WaS ht'Id' Came t0 Nance Co- Nebr., about
to the G w

C mlc thT
C°nffCnial folk and f0>- the most part they
T* famUieS d°-- They are not clannish, but

nature that enables them to get'

'^ l fidh

nd y« for th

by tieS °f rel^ionship they are
people higWy lespected for th*'» «««nw

* and high SenSe °f humor- th-^ frugality
tO d° good to otheis- The-V -Jway. develop

and becomc a pcsitivefs
d be-

Marvels in Nebr-kn
V*ry successful ono held at Pe-

hih h H "lunate

our return from Illin«i<!. we began to



a««i iq 1924 having been married
sixtieth wedding w"*^ *P"1 Marvel was in the service as a
during the Civil War, while George Marvel *, ^ ^ ^
Union soldier, their marriage beng Apnl.£ ^ ^^^

Hamilton Co.. Nebr., where they now

u m «« <?Pnt 30 1923, just 30 years after the
The reunion was held o> Sept 30 , i ^.^ ^^

death of his rem"ka^e.m^t3or'1893 Another remarkable thing
from this life on September 80. 18fl8^ A ^ honQr ^

about our reunion was that the P^"*5 marriage having been
married just one hundred yearsJ£>re ^ ^"and their daughter,
on May 15, 1823, and the,r son who was pres ^ ^ ^ ^

^S^U 25E c^geL Pioneer couple.
The day was delightful and

Armstrong. and Knby Y«aK ^ next day, and

Ore 79 years of age

B. Marvel, of Omton UK. our

guest, George Marvd •«

3

^ ag honor

n<J Dr Ge()rge

called upon to

-le the many important and interesting incidents are

*Z AH were unamimous in voting it the sense of the meeting
s's be taken to cooperate with the Marvels in Illinois in getUng

this history in printed form at the earlest convenience and that this
h 0; hould 'contain the portrait of Ella Armstrong YeaUel she
having contributed so much time and expense in getting an fU-
ing the data so necessary to make a history valuable. A vote off
sine re thanks was voted her for her splendid paper and other

contributions to our particular line of ancestral ^J^
Marvel Markley, See'y. of the Illinois association for her untiring

effort in making the reeunions so successful. The reunion was

closed with singing "God be with you till we meet again and ad
journed subject to call for a reunion next year somewhere « this

vicinity.
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ANNUAL REUNION AT PEORIA—1924 . " .;

The Fifth Annual Reunion of ihc Marvel family was held at South

Park, Peoria, Illinois, on Sunday, August 30, H'24.

After dinner the meeting was called to order by Dr. J. E. Mar

vel, of Wayncsvillc, Illinois, the president and vice-president being .;

absent. 'Twas voted to hold the next meeting at Bloomington, 111., .-

at Miller Park. Motion was made by Mrs. Campbell of Spring-

field. 111., and seconded by Sam Marvel, of Bartonville. Mrs. Henry - ':

Fisher made motion we ho'd next reunion on the last Sunday in ■? y

August 1925. Motion canied. .• r~~

Next was the election of President. John Smith, of Normal, .. >;.<

111., nominated George B. Marvel, of Clinton, 111., and he was elect- .)■¥:.

cd.' Mrs. Markley, of Bushncl, 111., was elected as Secretary and :Vv,.;

Treasurer. -• . /;.•'. 'f-

l>r. J. E. Marvel,, of Wayncsville, John Smith, of Normal "and /;.-%
Mrs. Hettie Markley of Bu^hncll are to sec about the program.. "\-..-:;J$
Mrs. Ethel Marvel Blomberjr (rave the reading "The Sign of the. ^■■;?■£'
Cross." which was appreciated by all. Our program was cr.t .>.;•.:

short on account of the band concert given by Spencers Band, ;" "-'.r-;.
.vhich was very much enjoyed. Quite a number of the regular ■\r\\^
attendants were not able to meet with uf this yoar ou account of ..^•V-r

the weather conditions this summer. . " <'■'Xr.'-:zt£:

A. L. Marvel and wife, also Wilson Marvel, a grandson, all of :v;:*
Owensville, Indiana, were at the reun:on for the first time. Mr. " ^.~/_
Marvel treated the crowd to twe bushel* of finis yellow Indiana ■;^

peaches, which were greatly appreciated. ■ • ;;.'. ■ ".:/:W

Mrs. Ida Samuel and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Samuels, of Boswell, " ^.
Indiana, were there for the first time. Trcttyman Marvel of Au-
rora. Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hur.tley and daughter Betty •.
I.nu of DesMoines, Iowa, and the George R. Marvel family of Belle- -

vill«. 111., all met with us for the first time.

As has been voted a collection was taken to finance the associa-
lion. The fee to be one dollar for the head of each family. Thi«
entit'r.,3 each family to the history each year. If anyone has any
hi:.«,..ry to be printed, the secretary would be glad to have it by ear-

iy summer 1925.

TWse annual reunions have proved to be a success and are

.ooked forward to with much interest.
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THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF PRETTYMAN MARVEL. SR.

Compiled by Ella Armstrong Yeakel.

Part I

—JOHN MARVEL—

John Marv-l, the oldest ehild of Prcttyman Marvel, Sr. and his
wif, Lavinn (liters) Marvel, was born in the state of nda*are.
Anri 8 171U. When his parents emigrated to Georgia in 1.J0 he
•vrm b-'twi-cii two and three years of age. Some twelve years of his
life were passed in the Southland. The tide of emigration then set in
toward the Northwest, and his parents were among the many who
«,.ught new homes in the unsettled regions of the Territory of In-
di-ma John Marvel was at this time a lad of fifteen years of age.
Rein- the oldest son in this pioneer family, he was the mainstay of
his rather and many arduous tasks fell to his lot. The first necessity

of a pioneer coming into an unsettled region was to provide a tem
porary shelter for his family. Usually a light structure of poles
w«« hastily thrown up, until such time as a substantial log cabin
cnuld be erected, which was a laborious task taking much time and
th* help of several men. When there were other settlers in the lo-
c-ility their small cabins were always thrown hospitably open to the
new comer, althouph seemingly crowded to .npaeity by their own
families which were usually large. As Southcrnwestern Indiana was

\ heavily timbered country, there were fields to be cleared of under-
Kiv.«vth and trees; crops not only to be planted and tended, but also
to be guarded from the depredations of the many small rodents
that infest a new country. One task, perhaps not so arduous to a

pioneer lad of spirit, was that of keeping the family larder supplied
with the wild game in which the forests abounded. John Marvel
volunteered in the war of 1812,, enlisting when he was seventeen,

yours of age. He was stationed at Vincenncs to help guard the
town He was married in 1818 to Mary Barr, daughter of John
Barr. Jr., and Nancy (Hamilton) Barr. Three children were born

to this union, as follows: Nancy, James H.f and Lavina. Mary
(P.arr) Marvel died in 1824, when her youngest child Lavina was

but a few month* old. John Marvel was married a second time to

Elizabeth Williams, daughter of John Williams, July 19, 1825.
Fi\i« children were born to this union, as follows: John, Wesley,

Polly. Jackson and Elizabeth. John Marvels' home was about two

and'i'inc half mile? northwest of Owensville, in Montgomery town
ship, Gibson county, Indiana. His wife Elizabeth (Williams) Mar

vel, horn in Nashville. Tennessee, died at her home in Indiana about
ma. and was buried at Mounts' Station. John Marvel left Indiana

in l8Gr>. going to Wahnsh county, Illinois, near Mt. Carmel where

he also owned land. lie died at that place November 18, 1876.

and wa? interred in the Fricndsville Cemetery.
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Reynolds) Odle was born April 12, 1874. He was married Febru
ary 10 tUOl to Dora Whaley, daughter of James and Sarah Whalcv.

To this union was born one child-Essie Marie Odlu. November, 23.
1<IO2 She died May 13, ll»03. Edward E. Odle died near Thoinp-
sonville, Illinois, March 8. 1902. Occupation, farming Church,
Missionary Baptist. Polities, Democrat. 5.—Klurcnco May Odle.
fifth child of Uriah and Mary A. (McReynoM.) Odle was born
August fi. 1870. Died September 2S, 1877. G—Uriah Odle. Jr.
sixth child of Uriah and Mary A. (McReynolds) Odle was born
March 15 1878. He *ca« married August 11. 1008 to Carrie May
Raincy. daughter of Giles and Louisa Kniney. Two children were
born to them a* follows: 1.—Kola Odle b«.rn June 1. 1000 2-
Bonnic May Odle born May 3, 1011. Carrie M. Rainey O«« Jicd
at her home near Thompsonville. Illinois, December 10, 1.U3.

Church, Missionary Baptist. Politics. Democrat.

2_Fohn McFadden McReynolds. second child of William Hodge
and Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds, was born February, 1843 near

Cynthiana, Posey county, Indiana. He came to Illinois with his
Parents in 185G. He responded to the call for volunteer* in,1801.
serving in Co. F. 110 Illinois Inft. September 15. 1804 he was
married to Sibcy Odle. daughter of Uriah and Cyrena Ode They
lived on a farm near Old Frankfort. Illinois, where he died Septem
ber 30 1887. Church. Missionary Baptist Politics, Democrat.

Their children are as follows: l.-Cyrena Jane McReynolds, was
born Julv 26, 1807 near Old Frankfort, Illinois. She was married
March 90 1888 to Stephen D. Norman; to this union were born
five childVen, Lois F., Barney A.. Selma C. Howard J., and Stephen

V. Stephen D. Norman died March 21. 18W. Cyrena J. (McRey-
nolds) Norman was married to Melviu N. Demmick January 10.
1902 To this union three children were born as follows: Carl L.
Demmick. Clinton A. Demmick. and Melvln Demmick, Jr. The
family resides at Natche. City. Washington *.-**«*>■ Man el
McReynolds. third child of John McFadden and S.bey (Odle) Me-
Reynolds, was born September 22, 1870 near Old Frankfort, Illi
nois, she was married April 20, 1800 to James B. Mason. He died
June 12. 1894. Nancy M. (McReynolds) Mason was-married to
Hiram Dell Kennett. March 20. 18<J7. They reside at Kiola \\ash-
ingtnn. 4.-Mary Lovina McReynolds. fourth child of John Mc
Fadden and Silbey Odle Mclteynolds, was born June 20, 18.2. and
died September 4, 1873. 5—Anna Lodemia McReynolds, fifth
child of John McFadden and Silbey Odle McReynolds, was born
August '8, 1875. She married Bcnjamiin Elliott Sawyer, son of
Frank and Janet Grant Sawyer. Children as follows: l.-^|*'
Earl Sawver, born May W. 1802, died October 23. 1804. 2.--AHna
Singleton Sawver born. March 21, 1804, died June 0, 189.». „.—
Wanda Leone*Sawyer, born March 20. 1896. 4—Jesse Sawyer,
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born S«pteniher 21, IKJ18, died September 2f>, 1808. 5.—Remmel

I.c-f Sawyer, horn August 1, 19011. 0.—Lorene Amelia Sawyer,

horn September .">, l!)i)T. 7.—Kcrmit Theodore Sawyer, born No

vember H, 1SJ0D. 8.—Lyndal Lee Sawyer, born September 13,

1!U2. In September t'.UO, D. E. Sawyer engaged in the hotel busi

ness in Carnii, Illinois when- he is proprietor of the New Commer

cial Hotel. Church, Missionary Baptist. Politics, Democrat. 6.

Samuel Tililen Mclleynolds, sixth child or John McFadden and Sibey

fOdle) Melieynolds. was horn February 28, 1877, died November

21), 1882. 7.—Richard Townsend McReynolds, seventh child of

John McFudden and Sibey (Odle) Melteynolds was born Septem-

b<-r J», 1871). He was married to Ine7. Martin, daughter of John and

F.li/.aheth Martin, August 7, 1898. One child was born to this

union, namely, Fred LeRoy Melteynolds, born May 23, 1900. This

family reside near Kiola, Washington. Occupation, farming. Poli

ties, Democrat. 8.—William Elijah Melteynolds was born Decem

ber 4, 1881. Died December 8, 1900. 9._Thomas Hendrickson Mc-

lleynolds, ninth child of John McFadden and Sibey (Odle) Mc-

Keynolds, was born May 15* 1884. Resides at Kiola, Washington.

10._Grover Cleveland McReynolds, tenth child of John McFadden
and Sibey (Odle) McReynolds, was born July 2, 1887. Died No
vember 7, l!»08.

3.-^James Franklin McReynolds, third child of William Hodge
and Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds, was born February 1, 1843, near
Cynthiana, Posey County, Indiana. He came to Illinois with his
parents in 1850. He enlisted in 1801 serving through the war in

Co. F. 110 Illinois Inf. He was married to Ruth E. Waller, daugh

ter of Matteson and Eliza Waller, February b\ 18G7. Occupation,
farming. Church, Missionary Baptist. Politics, Democrat. He died
nt his home near Thompsonville, Illinois, June 17. 1868. To this

••nion, one child Nancy Eliza McReynolds was born, January 23,

1N08. She was married to Henry A. Poppert, son of George and

Mary Poppert of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, June 19, 1898. Henry A.

I'oppcrt is a merchant residing at West Frankfort, Illinois. Politics,
l»'-mocrat.

•1.—Nancy Lovina Melteynolds, fourth child of William Hodge and

Nunty (Marvel) McReynolds was born March 25, 1845 near
<.ytt:.ana, Indiana. She came to Illinois in 1850 and was married
t«» William David Stillc-y, son of William and Nancy Stilley, Janu-

nry. 18r'5- Church, Missionary Baptist. Occupation, farming.
l'»l-Mcs, Democrat. Two sons were born to this union: 1.—Wiley
V. Jlsun Stilley, born May 1807. Pied September 1808. 2.—William
Thomas Slilley, born March ."». 1SO!». now residing at Nettleton,
Arkansas. Nancy L. (McRrynolds) Siilloy died March 8, 18G9.
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5. and 6—Matilda Jane and Lucinda Ellen McUeynolds, twin
daughters of William Hodge and Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds were
born July 11, 1847. Died January 1841).

7.—Eliza Jane McReynolds, seventh child of William Hodge and
Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds. was born near Cynthiana, Indiana,
October 28, 184!>. She came to Illinois in 1856 and was married in
November 1867 to Moses Hayes. To this union, were born two
children: 1.—Scott Hayes, born September, 1868, died in Novem-
ber» 1870. 2.—Sarilda Janes Hayes was born March 11, 1872,
near Old Frankfort, Illinois. She was married to William Reel,Jr.
son of William and Elizabeth Reel, October 20, 188U. To this

union three children were born, namely: 1.—Mary Elizabeth Reel,
born October 28, 1890, near Johnson City, Williamson county, Ill
inois. 2—Barbarba Christina Reel, born July 12, 1892, near John
son City, Illinois. She was married to Charles Millard Wilhite, son

of Isaac and Eliza A. Wilhite, April 24, 111 12, To this union was
: born one child, Alice Mildred Wilhite, May 4, 1913, near Thump.
\ sonville, Illinois. Occupation farming. Politics, Republican. 3.

Clara Reel, third child of William and Syrilda J. Reel, was born

- . APriI *» 18°5. She with her mother and sister, reside on a farm
* ! n«ar Johnson City, Illinois. William Reel died January I, 1912.

j 8.—William Alexander McReynolds, eighth child of William
' j Hodge and Nancy (Marvel) McReynoids was born November 14,

; 1851, near Cynthiana, Indiana. He came to Illinois in 1856 and

i was married to Malinda Alice Parker, daughter of Edward and

• . Martha Lee Parker of Williamson County, Illinois, December 31,

1877* William A. McReynolds died June 8, 1889. Church Mission
ary Baptist. Occupation, farming. Politics, Democrat. To this

union six children were born. 1.—Edward Lee McReynolds, March
15, 1879. He was married to Delia May Ewing, daughter of James
and Susan Ewing, September 14, 1904. They have a son, John Oak
ley McRcynolds, born July 17, 1905. Residence, West Frankfort,
Illinois. 2.—John Wesley McReynolds was born April 9, 1881. He
enlisted as a private soldier in the Phillipine war, December 19,1901
in Co. E. of the 11th Illinois, Vol. Inf. Discharged February 5
1904, re-enlisted February 6, 1904 in Company D. of the 22nd. 111-

"••• 1 inols Vo1- Inf- Raised to Corporal October 26, 1904, promoted to
.j ; Sergeant July 11, 1905. Discharged February 5, 1907. Politics,
^ : Democrat. Occupation, Civil engineering. Residence, West Frank-
^g fort. III. 3.—William Franklin McReynolds was born January 22

. #g 1883. Church, Free Baptist. Resides at West Frankfort, Illinois!

4.—Anna Leota McReynolds was born February 7, 1885. She was
. >cS . married to Herman Klager, son of Christopher and Henrietta Klager
"^ June 12« 1905- Church.Missionary Baptist. Occupation farming'
aS Politics, Soc. Two children were born: Lyman Klager born Au-
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,»st I. l»07. Died February 10, IDUtt. Ciclcva KW*cr Wrn Scp-
^ ,,,r ...0 1'JIO. Tluy reside al rape CirnnKatt. Mo.. -0 S.
Lck, St. 5.-Cle,n Bundy McRcy,,,Us was born October 24.

Church. Missionary Bapti.t. Occupation, Shoe-cutter Pol*.

t^ Socialist. ..-Martha Geneva McReyn,Ms ,a> born July

"ss She was married to William Helm. Scplcn^r I. l»13. Church.
Missionary Baptist. Occupation, electncian.

,,_L,,dc,na Ellen McR,>,,dds, ninth « «I
and Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds, was born April 10. I8o-.
O-n.Wan:" Indiana. She came to Illinois in 163*. and was married

, William Tompkin Carter, sou of Henry and Nancy Cartel, Apnl
IsT Mr. Tarter died April 28. 18UI. Church, Missionary BaP-

,U l'ulilics. Republican. Mrs. Carter r^i.les cm a farm near
Corinth in Williamson County. Illinois. Six children were born to
II Tas follows: l.-Thoma* Preastly Carter was born February

872 near Corinth. Williamson County. Illinois Educated in
tw common school, he also attended the Southern IU.no* Normal
fnivei-sitv at Carbondale. He taupht five years then took up com
mercial work. He in at present time (1SU4) in the general mercan-
til, business. He was married to Mary Rilla William*. September
IK 15I0-1. Church, M. E. Politics. Republican. 2.—Nancy Lovma
Carter was born April 20. 1875. She resides on a farm near Corinth.
Illinois. 3.—William Alexander Carter was born November 4.
1K7H. He was married to Bessie E. Bundy, May 31. 1913. They re
side at West Frankfort, Illinois. Occupation, mechanic. Politics,
Republican. 4.—Etta Gertrude Carter was born August 11, 188..
She was married to Georpe Lewis Arms December 21. 1002 They
reside at Johnson City. Williamson County. Illinois. Church, Mis-
Nonary Uaptist. Politics. Republican. To this union were born three
children: 1.—Thomas Herman Arms was born December 1. 1004.

2.—Helen Arms was born Aupurt C. 1U00. 3.—LoJcma Arms was
born January 22, ll'U. 5.—Carrie Carter was born August 4,
1885. Hied July 13, 18SC,. «.—Blanch Carter was born August 11.

1S88. Died September 10. 1S88:

10.—David Early McReynolds. tenth child of William Ilodsre and
N.u.-y (Marvel) McKeynolds. was b.-rn May 28. IS-", near Cynthia-
na, l.id:ana. He came to Jllinui* in I8"i«. He was cducaU-d in the com-
M-«-i* school and attended college at Ewinp. Illinois. After teachinp
••••hnol thm- years he bepan farmintf. He «as married to Eliza
jam. Rotramel, daughter of Janios Simpson and Emillic lloiranu-1,
I^scnihur 2. 18R4. They reside i*n a farm near Thomnsonville,
Franklin County, Illinois! Church. Missionary Baptist. Politic.". l»em-
of-rut. To them were born tw.. fhildri-u: 1. Charles Lawrence Mc-

!<<-yiiulds born April 11, lSfO. Pic.l Ja::uary I'. ISV»8. 2. George



Samuel MeReynolds was born February 7, 1888. His occupation in

teaching in the winter season and farming in summer. David Early

Mcituynolds gave the data of the Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds
family.

n-—Thomas Nelson McReynolds, eleventh child of William Hodge

and Nancy (Marvel) McReynolds, born May 29, 1859, resides at
West Frankfort, III.

2.—James H. Marvel, the second child of John and Mary (Barr)

Marvel, was born February 3, 1822 in Gibson County, Indiana. He
was married to Frances Estes, July 18, 1844. They came to Illinois

and for a number of years made their home on a farm about three
miles south of Waynesville, DeWitt County. It was here their five
children were born, as follows: Nancy, Mary Ann, Thomas Mc-
Grady, James Lafayette, and Lavina. They were living in Ver-
million Co., near Armstrong, Illinois, when James H. Marvel passed

• out of earthly life May 28, 1880. Frances (Estes) Marvel, his wife

died August 19, 188G at Chambersville, Dade County, Mo. She was
the daughter of Wiley and Nancy (McReynolds) Estes, and grand
daughter of Edward McReynolds, the son of Joseph McReynolds
Revolutionary soldier; and was b6rn at Nashville, Tennessee'
August 21, 1829.

1.—Nancy Marvel, the oldest child of James H. and Francis (Estes)
Marvel, was born April 1(5, 1849. .She was married to Elisha Gam-
brel, son of Col. Thompson and Elizabeth (Roberts) Gambrel, July
13, 1862. Four children were born to them, as follows: James
Thompson, William Lafayette, Francis Elizabeth and Anna. Nancy
(Marvel) Gambrel died at her homes in Waynesville, Illinois, June
3, 18,9. Elisha Gambrel died December 18, 1901 at the home of his
brother Will.an. Gambrel. l.-James Thompson Gambrel was born
July 18 1865. He married Laura Selby, daughter of James and
Ann (Johnson) Selby, in 1885. One son was born tothem: Charles
\\ Gambrel born September 25, 1885. Laura (Selby) Gambrel
d,ed >" October 1886. James Thompson Gambrelwas married to
Nora Wikle of Waynesville, Illinois, October 17, 1888 Two children
were bom to them as follows: 1. Ira Gambrel, born September
1. 188<J married Lelia Marvel, daughter of Edward and Clara
(Barr) Marvel, June 26, 1912. He is a farmer at Tyvan Saslc
Canada. 2. Leslie Gambrel, born July 25, 1896, married Marie

f « tI V J°Seph and EUa <Warrick> Be"- September 30,
8. They have two children as follows: 1. Laurabell Gambrel

?r92JoamiaTr" 19' I?0' 2' F°rest Re* GambreI. bom September
tv, They reside on a farm near Continental, Ohio. James
Thompson Gambrel died February 6, 1898. Nora (Wikle) Gambrel
makes her home in Waynesville, Illinois. 2.-William Lafayette
Gambrel, born March 3. 1868, married Charlotte Burns, September
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1, 1892. Two children were born to them: l.John B. Gambrel,

born July 17, 1893. 2. Ruby Louise Gamhnl, born March 22, 1898.

William Lafayette Cambrel died at his home in Clinton, Illinois.

March 20, 1922. 3.—Francis Elizabeth Gambrel was born August

12, 1875 and died in infancy. 4.—Anna Gambrel was born April

12, 1874. She married Albert Trigg of Beacon, Illinois, February 7,

l«J00. Three children were born to them as follows: Iola Geraldine

Trigg, born January 9, 190«J. Twin son and daughter died in infan

cy. They also have two foster daughters rearej in their home near

Beason, Illinois. Anna Gambrel, after th<: death of her mother, was

reared in the home of Henry Gambrel, near Bcason, Illinois as a
foster daughter.

2.—Mary Ann Marvel, the second child of James H. and Frances

(Estes) Marvel, was born April 14, 1849, died February 22, 1864.

3.—Thomas McGrady Marvel, the third child and oldest son of

James H. and Frances (Estes) Marvel, was born July 6, 1855. He

was married in 1880 to Adelia Delling, daughter of Luther and

Miranda (Lowell) Delling at Chambersville, Dade county, Mo. They

have three sons as follows: 1. Monty Clair Marvel, born December

19, 1881, at Chambersville, Mo. He married Minnie Greenlee, May

25, 1902. Two sons were born to this union: 1. Arlie Marvel, born

June 21, 1904. 2. Artie M. Marvel, born June 9, 1906. 2.*Rolla

Marvel was born February 13, 1884. He was married to Zoe Bruce,

May 14, 1905. Three children were born to them: 1. Oleta Marvel!
born February 13, 1906. 2. Lynn Marvel, born February 23, 1908!
3. Leota Marvel, born May 21, 1910. 3. Rollo Marvel, born Janui
ary 6, 1886 at Chambersville, Dade Co., Mo., married Estella Crouch
December 19, 1909. They have one child, Jack C. Marvel, born
November 19, 1910. Thomas McGrady Marvel and his three sons
are farmers, who are living near Norman, Oklahoma, in 1913.

4.—James Lafayette Marvel, the fourth child of James H. and
Frances (Estes) Marvel, was born December 14, 1858 hear Waynes-
ville, Illinois. He married Clara Morris, daughter of George and
Elizabeth (Lowell) Morris, December 5, 1888. Two daughters were
born to them. 1. Tressa Ravalli Marvel, born June 10, 1895, at Ham
ilton, Montana, married Kenneth Everett Grime, July 4, 1913 at
Vancouver, British Columbia. 2. Sylva Montana Marvel was born
December 22, 1898 at Hamilton. Montana. Clara Morris Marvel,
wif,- ,:f James Lafayette Marvel, died at Seattle Washington, Sep
tember 29, 1910. James Lafayette Marvel married, second, Nora E.
tailing, cousin of his first wife and daughter of Luther and Mi
randa (tawell) Delling. February 17, 1913. They reside in Seattle,
Washington, 821, 30th Ave., South.

5.--Lavina Elizabeth, the fifth child of James H. and Frances
(Estes) Marvel, was born near Waynesville. Illinois, November 24,
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1863. September 22, 1878 she married Asa Knowles, son of Crof-

ford and Sarah Knowles, at her parents home near Armstrong, Ill

inois. Among the guests present at the wedding, was the writer of

this genealogy, then a small girl. They have five children as follows:

1. Rollie Antic Knowles, born March 9, 1883. 2. James

Crofford Knowles, was born September 27, 1884,

married Margaret Brown, December 24, 1912. -3. Rus-

sel D. Knowles, born August 19, 1898. 4. Helen B.

Knowles, bom August 21, 1903. 5. Ben Knowles, born December

12, 1907. Asa Knowles and family live at Petersburg, Menard

County, Illinois.

3.—Lavina Marvel, the third child of John and Mary (Barr) Mar

vel, was born April 4, 1824. Her mother died when Lavina was but

a few months old, and she was taken to the home of her grand

father, Prcttyman Marvel, Sr., where she remained about three

years. After her father's second marriage, Lavina was taken home,

as he wished to have his three children together. She was married

March 21, 1844 to Nelson McReynolds. They lived on their farm in

the Mt. Pleasant neighborhood for many years. In 1883 they left

the farm and bought a home in Cynthiana, Indiana, where they

lived until the death of Nelson McReynolds, January 30, 1896. Nel

son McReynolds was born near Cynthiana, Indiana, February 7,

1819. His father Samuel McReynolds, born January 7, 1784, came

with his father and family to North Carolina in an early day. Here

the father, Joseph McReynolds, became a soldier of the American

Revolution, enlisting from North Carolina, he fought in the battles

of Guilford Court House, Butah Springs and several others. The

family moved to Summer County, Tennessee, while Samuel was still

a boy, there he grew to manhood, and on October 9, 1894

married Milbrey Dement of near Huntsville, Alabama. They lived

on a farm in Tennessee and for a time in Kentucky, and there he

suffered a severe attack of rheumatism which left him a cripple for

life, being compelled to use crutches the rest of his days. Yet, in

1817, he emigrated to Indiana with his wife and three small chil

dren, bought a tract of land about three miles south-west of Cyn

thiana, and with hired help began to carve a farm from the heavily

timbered land. He reared a family of eight children, six boys and

two girls. The oldest was William Hodge McReynolds, husband of

Nancy Marvel. Nelson McReynolds was the fourth son. Lavina

(Marvel) McReynolds died June 8, 1911, at the home of her son,

John S. McReynolds. Both were devout members of the Cumber

land Presbyterian church. They were the parents of eight children,

named as follows: William A., Nancy E., Robert W., Mary L., Ma

tilda J., James N., Lucinda, and John S.
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1.—William A., oldest child of Nelson und Lnvinu (Marvel) Mc-

Keynolds, born about August 18-ln, dW'd oightuon months later.

2.—Nancy E.t second child of Nelson and Lavina (Marvel) Mc-

Keynolds, born in 1847, died in 18G1.

3.— Hobert Wesley McRcynolds, third child of Nelson and Lavina

(Marvel) McReynolds, born November 11, 184H. He was married to

McRcynolds, Was born November 14, lM'J. He was married to Mary

Mary Jane M allows, September 11, 1871. Seven children were born

to them as follows: Oscar Lynn, Clydia, Nancy E., Ottis E., Ethel,

Dottie, and Matilda. Robert Wesley McKcynulds lives on a farm

two miles east of Cyuthiana, Posey County, Indiana. 1. Oscar

Lynn McReynolds, born October 30, 1872 was married to Caroline

Rasmussen, January 1, 1010, at Linden, Brown County, Minnesota.

They have one daughter, Lorida Marie McReynolds, born October

In, 1010. Oscar Lynn McReynolds' occupation is teaching and

farming. They live on their farm six miles east of Haubstadt, In

diana. 2. Clydia McReynolds was born August 17, 1800. She was

married to Newton Gualtney, December 25. 1800. Children as fol

lows: 1. Purley Carlos Gualtney, born November 11, 1896, married

Matilda McDonald, they have three children. Address Cynthiana,

Indiana. 2. Zelma Clare Gualtney, born February 4, 11*06, married

William Herndon. Address, Pleasantville, Indiana. 3. Zctta Clyde

Gualtncy, born February 4, 1012. 4 Newton Enford Gualtney, born

is a teacher and carpenter living in Cynthiana, In

diana. 3.—Nancy E. rT"T?«.vnolds was born April 11, 1877. She

was married to Jesse Will:nn\% September 7, 1000. He is a farmer

living one mile east of Cynthiana, Indiana, they have no children.

4-—Ottis E. McReynolds was born July 4, 1881. He was married to

Mabel Smith, October 7, 1003. They have two children I. Silburn
Leon McReynolds, born July 29, 1904. 2. Robert Nelson Mc-

t:cynnlds, born .'. They reside in Indianapolis,

Indiana, where Ottis E. McReynolds is a mechanic in the employ of
the "Big Four" Railroad. 5. Ethel McReynolds was born June 7,
1Ss:j. She is living at home with her parents. 6. Dottie McReynolds

was born March 26, 188G. She was married to Wesley Bixler, a

tearher in the Cynthiana schools, also a farmer, July 25, 18S6.

Children as follows: 1 Leah Marjorie Bixler. born July 25, 190G, is
a stu'lent in Oakland City College. 2. l.eland Bixler was born May

-4. l?10. 3. Robert Edison Bixler was born August 23, 1012.

7.- -Matilda Mclteynolds was born October 31. 1888. She was mar-

"'«■«! »o Gilbert Borcn. November 27. 1000. They have two children

nr f Hows: 1. Orrin Oscar Boron, born October 14, 1908. 2. Doyle

Cl.iTord Boren, born July 13, 1912. Gilbert Borcn has a farm cast
°t Cynthiana, which he rents. IK- also owns and operates a garage

'" Cynthiana, where he lives.
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8—John S. McReynolds, the eighth child of Nelson and

jnuld. had business interests. One son, Olin Landi
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liuinc of her son, Mpl,,* to rear his motherless Urn-. J.,hn S Mc-

Mi. McKo nolds has been with the Cynthiana Ifenkin,; Company in
the enpaety of president .since IMS with the exception of two
years wh.oh ho spent in Blooming, Indiana, while L son was n
he Un,vers,ty there. Olin Undia McReyno.ds. son of John S and
L.ll.»n G. (McConnel) McReynolds, born July 23, 181)4, gradated
from the Ind.ana State University at Bluomin^n. Indbna a,!d
afterwards took a post »rrad«atc course at Thicairo Un ! 1 I
has been .superintendent of schools at Patoka T c „« u1 ^
.on IllmoiK and is now the head of Cynthiana schoois

uiiiic lean, hxelyne Hope and Doyne Eugene.

...!:-Joh" *IarveI' the «"«t son of John Marvel and Elizabeth
(WUhanm) Marvel, his second wife, was born April 15 18 "ll.

Tnd MaTtJt***: v' 184!t tO Mary Y»-*' ^uPghter if WiH n
^v Indi » r k ^°UnK* The>' made thcir home »•» Gibson coun

s

Martha
^^^lhe oldest child of John and Mary
Marvel, was born November 29, 1852. She was married

ft:25' 18t!,5 ^ *- W. P. Wallace, a Methodic n,i"is
thi'rt i^ m nUmStry twn*y«ven years, and had work in
h.rte«n d.fferent counties of Southern Indiana. They were located
W u 7\ ana> bUt latCr muwd U> Cynthiana. Rev. W P
-ov i.-m ^ Cynthiana' Indi«»«. January 31. 1910. Thev have
«*en children, as follow: 1. C.m Auburn Wallace, born i^

;:: tIiuriaNb 24i ^Th, have three daughters. Mr. C. A. Wallace is a lumber salesman
a Wbourv,lle Kentucky, «ddre« Box 422. 2. Kirk Earl Wallace,
bo n ... \\a,,.lck county, Indiana. July 28. 1880. married Edna L

ThVT; T ^ °fThllB1M a"d <Smith> Jc»nin«', wiiiiini jenninjrs.

•k P w dau«htt'1>!. the oldtst one died November 5, 1917.

«•. Va. :JU M-uvV" ^''"v'm"1"" WV'k; Addrtw' Mt* Ida> AIexan-
li- i* " * ' "V U*J **a"ai:o> born m Pi'tersburjr. Pike countv
i»ana, Jun,. ib 1SS:; attl.mU.d |htf puW|tf ^^ of Hu •

• Vernon, and Charl.-Mown. Imlia-i,,. entered Muorcs' Hill Col-
3.*>



in' Indiana in thc fal1 of 1904- Studied elocution

and Hou h n ree> * "' ly°7< enU>red thc sch°o1 of Health
Crtl M-° v Efonomic» of th« Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle
HcaUh ^dhlrn m, S%fa" °f 1S)07' «raduated '«» School ofHealth and Household Economics in June 1909. Was Dietitian at

d! wTm f°r nCarly three yea'S- On Oct»b" 2, 19 2 MaryDai«y Wallace married Guy Marion Hunt, Assistant Chief E?
gmeor and bookkeeper of Battle Crc-ek, Sanitarium. yh two"
sons Guy M. Hunt, Jr. born 1U1G. Kirk W. Hunt born 19

|S5S£
sss.

Williams died October 12 ^
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teaching his second term of school at the time of his death. 3. Mar

tha Ethel Williams was born October 2, 1889. She was married

June 26, 1912 to Dr. David Wilbur Montgomery, son of Samuel

Newton and Malissa (Redman) Montgomery. They are located at
Princeton, Indiana.

4.—James Andrew Marvel, fourth child of John and Mary (Young)

Marvel, was born February 4, 1861. He was married October 25

1885 to Nancy Elizabeth Whiting, daughter of Clement and Luvisa
(Smith) Whiting. James Andrew Marvel is a prosperous farmer

and fancy stock raiser, living at Cynthiana, Indiana. They have

one son, Audra T. 1. Audra Thomas Marvel was born October 13
1888, he was married June 18, 1913 to Ella Gertrude HUlman'
daughter of William H., and Augusta (Eggebrecht) Hillman. Two
children were born to them as follows: 1. Lela Florence Marvel born
October 31, 1886. Died October 11, 1887. 2. Lilburn Andrew Marvel
born November 2, 1901. Died December 3, 1902. Audra Thomas
Marvel is a graduate of Indiana Law school, L. L. B. Class of 1909,
and Valparaiso University B. S. Class of 1911. He is Principal—
Science & Agriculture at Middleburg High School, Middle-
buig, Indiana, Elkhart county.

5:—Anna Wilson Marvel, fifth child of John and Mary( Young)

Marvel, was born May 11, 1867.- She lives in Cynthiana, Indiana.

6.—Effie Florence Marvel, sixth child of John and Mary (Young)
Marvel was born April 14, 1870. She was married November 25,
1891 to David Sherman Wiggins, son of John M. and Emily (Endi-
cott) Wiggins. They have five children as follows: 1. Tracy O Wig

gins born February 11. 1893. 2. Halbern E. Wiggins born'April
27, 1895. 3. Nora P. Wiggins born March 11, 1900. 4. Alva B. Wig
gins, born March 4, 1903. 5. Boyce M. Wiggins, born- April 7,
1905. David . Wiggins is a farmer near Poseyville, Indiana.

2.—Wesley Marvel, second child of John and Elizabeth (Williams)
Marvel, was born October 22, 1829. He was married about 1853
to Janette Davis. They settled on a farm north of Owensville, Indi
ana, Gibson county. Eight children were born to them as follows:
J»hn Thompson. Abbie, William, Julius, John Wesley, James, Flora
JJell, and Ella. Janetta (Davis) Marvel died August 20, 1912
Wesley Marvel died March 4, 1913.

j—John Thompson Marvel, the oldest child of Wesley and Janetta
<L»t"is) Marvel, was born May 26, 1854. He died May 24, 1850.

"—Abbie Marvel, the second child of Wesley and Janetta (Davis)
'-•'.el, was born February 2(5, 1850. She was married about 1876
« .Samuel Thompson. One son was born to them, Arthur Thomp
son born July 30. 1877. He was married August 2. 1899 to Versa
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Marvel, daughter of David and Elizabeth (Barton) Marvel. Two
children were born to this union. 1. Dorothy Thompson born July 5,

mOO. 2. Helen Thompson born June 22, 1904. Authur Thompson

was shot accidently and died August 18, 1908. Samuel Thompson

died September 2, . Abbie Marvel Thompson was married a
second time to Alfred Simpson. One son Everette Simpson was born

to them August 4, 1888. Abbie Marvel Simpson was married a
third time to George Cash. Mr. Cash died October 10, 1902. Abbie
(Marvel) Cash lives with her brother Julius at the old home place
near Owcnsville, Ind.

3.—William Marvel, the third child of Wesley and Janctta (Davis)

Marvel was born October 10, 1858, he was married March, 1879
to America Daugherty, daughter of W. F. and Jane (Montgomery)
Daugherty. They left Gibson county, Indiana and came to Illinois
where William Marvel is a prosperous farmer living near Mt. Car-
mel.

4.—Julius Marvel, the fourth child of Wesley and Janetta (Davis)
Marvel, was born January 22, 1861, he is a well to do bachelor
owning two large farms near Owensville, Indiana.

5.—John Wesley Marvel, the fifth child of Wesley and Janetta
(Davis) Marvel was born February 28, 1863. When ten years of
age, he was thrown off a horse and died May 14, 1873.

6.—James Marvel, the sixth child of Wesley and Janetta (Davis)
Marvel, was born September 22, 1865. He is an expert fruit man,
and makes a specialty of apples and pears. His fruit farm is three
miles north of Owensville, Indiana. He married

They have one daughter, Elsie Marvel.

7.—Flora Bell Marvel, the seventh child of Wesley and Janetta
(Davis) Marvel, was born August 14, 1868. She was married No
vember 25, 1886 to Elza Mounts, son of Thomas A. and Minerva
(Redman) Mounts. Four children were born to them as follows:
Claude Archer, Lawrence Wesley, Zella May and Percy Obert.
Elza Mounts is a farmer living cast of Owensville, Indiana. 1.
Claude Archer Mounts was born August 21, 1887. He is a ticket
agent in Cincinnati, Ohio. 2. Lawrence Wesley Mounts was born
February 1889, he was married May 10, 1911 to Edith Shelton
Boren, daughter of John and Amelia (Shelton) Boren. They have
one child, Helen Louise Boren born August 5, 1912. They live in
Owensville, Indiana. 3. Zella May Mounts was born April 14, 1891
she was married August 28, 1913 to Dr. Wilbur C. Boren, son of
John and Amelia (Shelton) Boren. Located in Ft. Wayne, Indiana
4. Percy Obert Mounts was born February 16, 1896, died August 14^
1896.

8.—Ella Marvel, the eighth child of Wesley and Janetta (Davis)
Marvel was bom October 23, 1870. She married Hiram Massey, a
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-jock buyer. They have ono daughter, Massey.

Thoy live in Owensvillc, Indiana.

3. Mary Ann Marvel, the third child of John and Elizabeth

(Williams) Marvel, was born August 9, 1832. She was married to

Willis Dudley Smith about 1tf.r>:{. Seven children were born to them,

as follows: James Andrew, Josephine, George M., Amanda Cather-

iiu>, William P., John W., and Hiram W. They live in Gibson

t'liunly, Indiana, and in southern Illinois until about 1874 when they

moved to Texas. Willis Dudley Smith died February 17, 1883 Mary

A. (Marvel) Smith in 1914 was still living in Scurry, Texas. ^

1. James Andrew Smith, the oldest child of W. D., and Mary (Mar

vel) Smith, was born January 1, 1854. He was married June 15,

1S7."! to Marjoric Ann McKtan. They have four children, as fol- . *• =

lows: Samuel W., John Franklin, James 0., and Ora E. 1. Samuel . • •. ;

W. Smith, the oldest son of James Andrew and Marjorie A. (Me- . '

Kvan) Smith, was born June 16, 1874 in Wayne County, 111. He was j

married March 28, 1001 to Alma D. Montgomery. They live in Pos-

ey-ville, Indiana. 2. John Franklin Smith, the second son of James

Andrew and Marjorie A. (McKean) Smith, was born January 29, \

1877 in EllLs County, Texas. He was married December 8, 1908 :

to May Marquis. They have one son, Earl F. Smith, bom November

•'., 1909. They live in Poseyville,- Indiana. 3. James 0. Smith, the i

.hird son of James Andrew and Marjorie A. (McKean) Smith was !

horn May 21, 1881, in White county, Illinois. He was married : ;

October 21, 1903 to Myrtle Ruttcr. They have three children, as -
follows: 1. Ralph E. Smith, born March 2, 1005. 2. Marion O. Smith, •

liorn November 30, 1908. 3. Doris L. Smith, born March 10, 1910.
Thtir home in in Cynthiana, Indiana. 4. Ora E. Smith, the youngest \
son of James Andrew and Marjorie A. (McKean) Smith, was born |
March II, 1889 in Gibson County, Indiana. He was living on the '
f«;rni with his father, James A. Smith, near Poseyville, Indiana. !

'J.—Josephine Smith, the second child of W. D. and Mary A. (Marvel)
Sniith, was born December 16, 1855. She was married June 15,
HT3, to John C. Talkington. Josephine (Smith) Talkington died
•September 1, 1R81. One child Effie Talkinjrton was born April 10, !
l".;>. She married G. \V. McKay. Their home in near Terris, Ellis
« »»ui:»y. Texas.

rKC M. Smith, the third child of \Y. D. and Mary A. (Marvel)
WIUI born March 29, 1859. Nothing has been known of

ire M. Smith since about 1889.

.-Wanda Catherine Smith, the fourth child of W. D. and Mary
(..Ian-el) Smith, wa* born January 31, 1862, in Gibson county,

V WaS nmrric<1 Sertemlur -Ji, 1884 to Joseph Thoma3
lour children were burn, as follows: Douglas Ora, Anna
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Estelle, Agues Lorene, and John Dudley. 1. Douglas Ora Newby,

the oldi'st child uf Joseph T. and Amanda C. (Sn.ith) Xewby, wa>

born September 25,, 1885. He was married June G, 1H00 to Ann it-
Lee Downing. Doujjlas O. New by was married a second time tu

Carrie Baw, December 15, liUl. They have one child, Ona New-

by, born October 6, 191.}. They live near Scurry, Kaufman county.
Texas. 2. Anna Estelle Xewby, the second child uf Joseph T. and

Amanda Newby, was born in Klli.s county, Texas, March 12, ISSS.

She married Frank J. Boy, a fanner near Scurry, Kaufman county.
Texas. They have two children: 1. John Henry lioy born May 2fc,

1910. 2. Hamilton Boy, horn May 21, li»n. a.. Allies Lwrene New

by, the third child of Jo?enh T. ai.d Amanda C. (Smith) Xewbv.
was born December 11, 1K9I, died July 28, lSUM. 4. John Dudley

Newby, the younirest child, was born Sopumber 4, 180S. He lives
with his parents Joseph T. and Amanda C. (Smith) Newby near
Scurry, Texas.

5.—William Dudley Smith, the fifth child of W. D. and Mary A.

(Marvel) Smith, was burn September 3, 18(19. Ho was married Feb
ruary 12, 1882, to Maeirie E. Alderman. They have nine children,

as follows: 1. Noah Smith, born June 4, 18i».". died June 23, IS'Xi.
2. Goldie Smith, born April 29, lfi!T>. 3. Ora Smith, born Novem

ber 10, 1898. 4. Mary Smith, born February 2. i:»yl. 5. Jewel
Smith, born July 17, 1 S»0-1, died December j:!, 1-.■»).}. .;. William H-n-
ry Smith born November si, 1000. 7. Clarence Smith, bora June 12,
1908. 8. Edna Viola Smith born December 11, HMO. 9. Gladys Still
born May 13, 191.'1. William D. Smith lives near Scurry. Texas.

6.—John W. Smith, the sixth child of W. D. and Mary A. (Marvel)

Smith, a twin to William D.. was born September 3, 1S<!9. Deceased.

7.—Hiram W. Smith, the seventh child of W. D. and Marv A.
(Marvel) Smith, was born December 18. 1874. He- was married
September 2, 1895 to Sarah Rilla Hawkins. Two children were born
to them. 1. James Wesley Smith, born July 22, 1895. 2 I ena Cath
erine Smith, born June 12, 1897. Hiram *W. Smith was married io

Alice R. Holmes, December 30, 1909. Two children were born to

this union: 1. Emma Lenora Smith, born October i:j, mm. 2. Etfie

May Smith, born August 10, 1912. Hiram W. Smith'is a carpenter
and contractor. In 1914, he was liviiiR at Talihinu, Oklahoma.

•1.—Andrew Jackson Marvel, the fourth child of John and Eliza

beth (Williams) Marvel, was born in Gibson county, Indiana. July

25, 1835. He was married about 1803 to Frances R. McMullcn,

daughter of George and Mary (Thompson) McMullen. Six children

were born to this union as follows: John, Mary Elizabeth. Anna
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j:.ll, George W.. Joseph, ami Jacvb. Andrew I. Marvel came to

Illinois in 1S""3 and settled on a farm in \Woa-h county. He came

• Friondsville. Illinois in 1U00. Frances (McMuiivii.i Marvel died

nary 25, 1902. She was burn July 1, 1*12.

l.-John Marvel, the oldest child of Andrew J. and Frances R.

(McMullen) Marvel, was b«>rn in Gih-nn county. Indiana, Novem-

b.-r 9. 1801. He was married February 2, lt>$7 to Emma Fisher.

Five children were born to them as follow?: 1. Herbert Marvel was

burn in Wabash county, Illinois, July 29. 1SSS. He was married

December «, 1910 to Urith Campbell, he is pawengcr and inter

change car inspector at Danville, Illinois. 2. Kenneth Asnton Mar

vel was born in Wabash county, Illinois. January 13. 1S90. 3. Ve-

dilla Marvel was born December 21, 1891. 4. Vivian Carsdale Mar-

v«I was born August 10, 1803, he is inter-chance car inspector.

Danville. Illinois. 5. Lora DeFarris Marvel was born November 10,

1805. John Marvel is general car foreman for the Cairo Division,

P. & E. Division of New York Central Lines. He lives in Danville,

Winnis, 601 N. Jackson St.

2.—Mary Elizabeth Marvel, the second child of Andrew J. and

Frances R. (McMullen) Marvel, was born in Wabash county, Illi-

nnis. September 22, ISiiG. She was married October 14, 1887 to

Frank 0. Wolfe. They live at Friendsvillc. Illinois.

-Anna Bell Marvel, the third child of Andrew J. and Frances R.

(McMullen) Marvel, was born in Wabash county, Illinois, August

12, 1875. She was married to Albert Walter? and died at Mt. Car-

uicl, Illinois in 1903.

•1.—George Washington Marvel, the fourth child of Andrew J. and

Frances R. (McMullen) Marvel, was born in Wabash county, Illi

nois, February 9, 1877. He was married July 30, 1901 to Verna

Mac.lc Marx, daughter of Samuel S. and Mary A. (Hinderlitcr)

Marx. Three children were born to them as follows: 1. Lawrence

Uurrcll Marvel, born in Vincennes, Indiana. April 29. 1903, died

March 18, 1910. 2. Clifton Leonard Marvel was born at Lancaster.

Illinois, October 17, 1900. 3. Beulah Opal Marvel was born at

Frien.isville, Illinois, August 7, 1908. George W. Marvel lives at
Friendsvillc, Illinois.

r,—J«,Scph Marvel, the fifth child of Andrew J. and Frances R. (Mc-

Mull'.iO Marvel, was born in Wabash county. Illinois. August 29,

"l*••••. He was married October 23. 1911 to Daisy V. Lovellette.

()nt chHd was born to this union., William Wilford Marvel, born

iiiber 11, I«.ii 2. Died March 24, 1913. Joseph Marvel is a far-

nur near Mt. Carmel. Illinois.
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fiiTtrC» , » ' e Si"h child of Andrew J- *"<» Frances R
McMu.len Marvel was born in Wabash County, Il.inois, JuIy ,

1881 He lives at Harrisburg, 111.. 600 North Granger St He was
n.arned September 22, 1904 to Dora I. Thev \
one child Sereno V. Marvel, born November 14. 1908" ' '

zabeth (WUhams) Marvel, was born October 22, 1842. Her mother

herVllfTi f° 7S •' ^Z^1 Chi'd °nd 8he made h« »»«•" «i hher half-sister, Lavina (Marvel) McReynolds. When fifteen years

a d
Mary EIizabeth> MarS^fo a d

Holton. George Cross served his country in the Civil War

born to He is a farmer near DeWitt, ZZis

George Russel Arnold, born January 14, 1890. 3. O in Tyler
Arnold born November 9, 1903. John Arnold died January 18, 1911

1871 h °'d HaUSVUle' IUinok' °«='<"'er 14,
187 ; he was married September 15, 1890 to BelU Dashem. Two
chUdren wetc born to this union: , Mafy ^^

V "i ^ iTV it ^ 18' 1912 at the --T. T. Holton, m Bloomington, Illinois to Percy Gardner They
have one child. Mervin Joseph Cross born October" m3
Percy Gardner is a farmer living near DeWitt, Illinois. 2. George

pY tnrof Joseph Ha"inton and Beiie °- "
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4.—Mary Elizabeth Cross, the fourth child of George and Elizabeth

f. (Marvel) Cross, was born in Old Hallsvillc, Illinois, December 13,

ifi7S. She was married April 18, 1899 to Tully Griffin, son of Hen-

ry nnd Lavina (Scott) Griffin. To this union three children were
horn: 1. Loren Dale Griffin, born November 13, 1901. 2. Tully Merle

Griffin, born February 12, 1906. 3. William Henry Griffin, born

June 22, 1912. Tully Griffin is a farmer near Jenkins' Switch, Ill
inois.

5.—Margaret Comfort Cross, the fifth child of George and Eliza-

both C. (Marvel) Cross, was born in Old Hallsville, Illinois, March

fl, 1R84. In 1914 she was the manager of the telephone exchange in
Di-Witt, Illinois. She married Edward Radley. They have one child.
Address, Atlanta, Illinois.

6.—Charles Holton Cross, the sixth and youngest child of George
and Elizabeth C. (Marvel) Cross, was born in Old Hallsville, Illinois,
October 13, 1885. He was married June 22, 1911 to Sadie Glenn
dauphtcr of Charles and Katherine (Mills) Glenn. Charles H. Cross
is a farmer near DeWitt, 111.
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PART II

PATIENCE (MARVEL) MONTGOMERY

rationce. Marvel, the second child and oldest daughter of Prettyman .

Marvel. Si., and Lavina (Rogers) Marvel was born in Kent county, ;

Delaware, 1790. In the autumn after her birth, her parents emigrated .
lo Grwn county, Ga., where her childhood was passed. When the
family moved to Southwestern Indiana, Patience was just entering
the year* of young womanhood. Being the eldest daughter in this .
pioneer household, many responr.ibiliti.-s fell to her lot, as she was the
main helper of her mother. In the Marvel home, as in all frontier

homes of those early days, the fireplace built across one end of the
cabin was the heart of the household. In cold weather the hugh back
logs were dragged in by a horse and here the family gathered in the
genial warmth. As they were a hospitable people as are all Indian-

ians, the family circle was often augmented by visitors. Among these
was no more frequent comer than Robert Montgomery, a staunch
young Presbyterian who attended the same church in Greensboro,
Ga., where James Knowlcs worshipped. He came to Indiana in ad
vance of the Marvels and was making his home with a Mr. Moore
on the. Patoka river, but when he heard the Marvels had arrived, he
came over among them. Now the eldest Marvel daughter spoke with
a lisp which only made her more attractive in the eyes of young

Robin and as he watched her assisting* in the many tasks of the home
spinning, weaving, tending the kettles which swung from the crane, or
heaping coals around the dutch oven on the hearth, her glowing eyes

and flushed cheeks evidently kindled an ardent flame in the heart of
young Robin, and withall he was a canny young man for, as he saw
her busy at many tasks, he considered she would be a proper help
mate and companion for the home which he wished to make. The
story of his proposal to Patience Marvel is a tale which has been
treasured and handed down in the family. The compiler of this record
heard it many years ago from her mother. It is related in the
"Knowics History" written by the Rev. Levin Wilson (now deceased).
One morning he followed the girls, Patience and Comfort, tq the milk-
inc gap where, seated upon stump he made himself useful by holding
a ralf by the ears while Patience milked. As he sat pondering these
thines, he evidntly concluded to have this important matter settled
for he suddenly said, "Patia, will you milk my cows?" Now Patience
like all girls evidently would have liked more romance in her wooing
for she replied rather shortly, "No, Yobin, I wont milk your cows.
Their was <ilcnce for a time while Patience thought the matter over,

•*.. considered Robin's many good qualities and her heart softened
•ind she <aid, "Say that again Yobin." "Say what?" said Robin. "What
vou =aid before," Patience replied. So Robin repeated his question

'and this time Patience answered "Yes, Yobin, I'll milk your cows.

So in a few weeks when the Methodist circuit rider came around tlu->
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•, ,.(■(• married. V- the iTum'y was not then 'ugaiiizi d. no record

..-.a, mi.-'iU- of tin- nK'.vrii^f. i'ol» it Mor.i^nmi ry \va> a soldier in the

\.ar of 1*12. ami in :;ft«-r y«n;\- v lien his willow applied for a pension

h«- failed until Nat nan Knowle-. the only living witness of the mar-

••!»•.■. U-.-tifif-i to tin- fact.--. They made lli*-ir home in Section 10,

»mi'h town-hip. P.i.-'-y «'V.nty. Indiana. (Pr»-s*illa Knowles Monl-

■ ■o:n:iy mid hvr sen Kill. C. now live on thi- farm). Robert Mont-

• (ir.nry v.-::- born in :;bor.t 17H£ in Georgia. He died in 1804 ami was

ii red in ;: family c. met-.-iy on the farm of his .-on James. After his

;(-.:ih his willow ssia-'i* h.-r homi* with the youngc-.-t .-on Tlmmap. She

ii-.| ni IRS- «T IS?I ami wa.- Imiicd at Antioch. Tiny were the par-

:it- f.f cl.-V'-n rhii.|,'-n a.« fo'iows: William. Pr*-ttyman, John, Eliza-

it. Mi. Xunry, Samu. 1. .ImIih. 1 avina. Robert Jr., George, and Thomas.

]. Wiili.-.sn Monij;onii*ry, the olde.4 child of Robert and Patience

• ■•.!::;v> I) Montgomery. >v:|- l<oin Febjuary l-r>, 1812. He was mar-

:n •! June I1', 1S41, 10 Olvia PUmyria |):;vis. Thc-y fanned in Smith-

\w: li-rn Iml'ana for ;: minibcT of years, then moved to a farm in

Franklin county, Illinois, near the town of "Old Frankfort." They

Im'.h «!ii!«l at thut ylure within three weeks of each other. Thi? was

:iM>b:iii1y about the close of the Civil war. As there \va.< no very good

\v:i> of co*.nmunic?.lion in those flays, the relative* in Indiana knew

i o.hing of their death, until William Thomas Montgomery, the oldest

-on. *.h«'n at home and but a lad, made his way back to Indiana to

li II 'if hi.- parents'* •'va.h. Two uncles, Robert Jr.. and James Mont-

••nmrry, iMurned to Illinois with him, appointed an administrator for

• i .-late, hel .1 a -ale and lvought the children to Indiana with them

••» their return home, .lames having an old house on his farm which

v.a- not in ust- they sen lied the orphaned children there, and the chil-

th'-n 'kept a home for several years, until sonu- of them married and

look the -mailer childu.-n into their homes. William and Olivia

Klmyvia (Davis) Montgomery were the parents of ten children .is

•"••liowss: Amanda. Elizabeth, l'rettyman, William Thomas, Nancy,

I v.lia .1., Lily, Patience L., James R., and Ocie O.

1. -An:;:nda Monlgomeiy, the oldest child of William Montgomery,

v.i... born about 1^42. She was married at "Old Frankfort," Illinois,

•••»d die<| at ihut place. Name of husband unknown.

'..--Kiizahi.'th Montgnmeiy, the second child of William Montgomery,

"i\< i:o:n alwut 1S4."i. She \va.« married in Posey county, Indiana, to

Ai.-hlbH'i Rfc.d. They moved to Ottowa, Kansas, nothing more is

i.:jfiwn •»; tlr.s family.

••••-'■:• tiynmn Montyom'-ry. th«. third child of William Montgomery,

•■■v- born about 1S14. Win n hi-- parents moved to Illinois, they left

i'-v:-; ,,un r,t the htnn« of his untie. Robert Montgomery Jr., for a

!"• i iini<'. It was during lhi> lime at «he bi ginning of the Civil war

l'Mltyman enlisted in the service. When the father returned for



his .son and some of his crops, he learned of lii< onli.-liii<Mil ;uid on ac

count of hit; youtli ho bought him cut of the service, taking liiin with

him to the new home at "Old Frankfort." A short time after coming

to Illinois he entered the service the .second time. He never returuc'.l

home from the army as he gave his life for his country.

4.—William Thomas Montgomery, the fourth child of William Mont

gomery was born August 8, 184(1. About 187n he married Martha li.

Nosbit, daughter of Garret and Dorcas (Di.-hoj)) Nesbit. Marlha U.

(Ncsbit) Montgomery was born November 7, 18"»<1. In the spring

of 1879 they nwved to Nebraska but not liking the country thty re

turned to Indiana that au'.umn. He was a farmer near Cynthiana.

Indiana, for many years, then bought a home in the town of Cyisthiana

where he lived until his death October 2«>, 18'.M>. Three daughter- were

born to William T., and Martha R. (N'esbil) Montgomery a.- follows:

1.—Lennie May Montgomery born December in, 1871: died July 2.

1889. 2.—Burness M. Montgomery born October 14, 1877; died Oc

tober 12, 1895. 3.—Floral K. Montgomcty was bom May Z.l, 18bS.

She was married November 2(5, iyi)3, to Percy C. Fisher,. «on of Genrge

W. and Saphorina (Kimble) Fisher. The la.-t named was a grand

daughter of Je.ss.ie Kimble, a pioneer .settler in Gibson county, In

diana. Percy C. Fisher is a defendant of J:»hn Armstrong, Sr., pio

neer settler of Southwestern Indiana. Julia Armstrong born February

2, 1782, the oldest daughter of John Armstrong, having married I'aniel

Fisher, Sr. The last named was a soldier under Captain l>avi;! Kobli

in the Tippecanoe campaign and was killed in that battle- November

7, 1811. Percy C. and Floral E. (Montgomery) Fisher have ;!u- fol

lowing children: 1.—Martha Eloiso Fisher was born September 2S.

1909. 2.—Fred Thomas Fisher was born June 24, 1S»1D. .}.—Lillian

June Fisher born June 4, 1921. 4.—Baby Fisher born February ",

1924; died February :\, 1024. Mr. Fisher is in the mercantile bushsv-.:-,

starting when sixteen years, of age in the store of his father in Cyn

thiana. He is at present connected with the firm of Stunkil and

Bcsing in Princeton, Indiana. The family reside in Haubstadt, In

diana. The mother—Martha R. (Xesbit) Montgomery, make.- her

home with her daughter; Mrs. P. C. Fisher furnished the data for the
William Montgomery family.

5.—Nancy Montgomery, fifth child of William Montgomery, was born

about 1848. She married Charles Moorehead and six children were

born to them as follows: Ollic, Clark, Willie, Ava, Mary, and Carl.

Nancy (Montgomery) Moorehead died in 18'Jo and is buried at Footc

Pond Hill cemetery. A short time after the mother's death the smaller

children were placed in an orphanage at Wabash, Indiana, the older

sister Ollic Moorehead, afterward secured a position there to be near

them. Two of the children wore adopted into homes. Ollic Moorehead

married William Miller who was employed at the orphanage and they
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ciii.iiiRd there for si-vcral

O-Lyd.a J. Montgomery, the sixth child of William Montgomery
born January 27. 18C.O; did August 17 18",ii

«U-Pat.enec L. Montgomery, the eighth child of William Montgomery
born June 10, lSo4; died March 11, 1855.

y.-Jame. R. Montgomery, the ninth child of William Montgomery
born April 30. 1850; died September 25, 1876.

I0.-Ocic Ola Montgomery, the- tenth child of William Montgomery,

:^"" He went to the far west. w« la.t hear^l of in
\ ashington.

2.-P,cttyman Montgomery, the second child"" of Robert and
Pd..fence (Marvel) Montgomery, was born October 20, 181.1. He
ma ned Martha Pruitt. daughter of William Truitt. They J^
a farm in Gibson county, about five mile, cut of CynthiaL

l^t^ UntU Tt Wh ^

.«=t

on

vVl^Z v , t here thC dty °f E«»«-«"e i* now situated,
•in I i M°1nlaoincr>" was vc«y industrious ami a good maniRii
and aecumlated a large body of farm land. His wife Martha Pr tttV
Montgomery .h«l in May, 1830. She wa, born October 4, 181. Th"y
J^T1 ^';11- - f"-*: l-PlK,be Ann. 2.-ijnnamJ I

Robert. 4.-Xancy E. 3—Pationce Caroline.

iT f T^ HTailL VMiy»™ Montgomery married
22 8

coi-dTl-, f xT^ TL VMiy»™ Montg
• "°« 1-n8- ChildriMi were born to this marriage a<
n Ann. 2._Com,Wt. O^El^U-rh. 4.-John.4.-John. ^
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l.-l hotbe Ann Montgomery, the first rlul.l of Prettymnt. ;.n.l M:irtln
(I runt) Montgomery born February 2(», l&SR, married fi.>t .lolm
M.I er Two children were born to this union, namdy: Austin Mill,-,-
ami Newton Miller. Ph,,,be A. (Montgomery, Miller" married second
Frank Hedruk, a farmer in Missouri- two children were born to (hi,
mamage. l.-Samuel Hedrick. 2._Char|,s H.-drick. Phoeh,- V
(Montgomery) Hedrick died in 191f>.

2.—An infant unnamed died in 184(1.

.T.-William Robert Montgomery, the third child of Preltyman and
Martha (IVuitt) Montgomery born May 1, 1342; died April 4 ISC'.
He .named Mary Woods and one child was born to them nar.wly-
Logan Montgomery born in 18(i«l. Address Ft. Branch, Indiana.

4--Nancy li. Montgomery, the fourth child of Prettyman ami Ma.il,::
(Iruitt) Montgomery born October SI, 184.",; died December 7, l$r,.

5-Patienee Caroline Montgomery, the fifth child of Prettymm, ami
Martha (Pru.lt) Montgomery born in 184G; married WHHam IJobin-
son. They were farmers in Warrick county, Indiana, wherr Mr.
Rob.nson died about 15)17. Eight children as follows: 1 -M-.ry \,\o

v^T'n u'~EflgiU' r)"blnson n"*"-^! • Two children: 1-
Noble Rob.nson, son of Edgar Robinson marital Nellie U.-vnoliU-
children four: 1.—Anna Bell (infant deceased). 2—MiI.U-J.1 May
Robinson born July 17, 191::. 3.-Mary E. Robinson born Februa.T 14,
1.IZZ. 4—.John Edgar Robinson born April 11, 192J!. 2 — Anni R..b-

inson, daughter of Edgar Robinson, married Ralph Hol.Yr N..
ch.ldrcn. :;._AIIie. 4.-0llie (deceased). 5—Emory. C-Albert
7.—Rosa. 8.—Isaac. (Children of William and Caroline (Montgom
ery) Iiobinson).

G.—Mary Montgomery, the sixth child of Prettyman and Mnrtli-.
(Pruitt) Montgomery born in 1847; married Adam Arth. Six children
as follows: l._LiHiam Arth born 1880. 2, 3, 4.-Triplets, Maggie
and Elizabeth, one unnamed died an infant, born 1882. 5.—Dora -\rth
born in 1884. 6.—A son name unknown (deceased.) Marv (Mont
gomery) Arth died at Oakland City, Indiana, in 1920.

7—.lames Howard Montgomery, the seventh child of Prettyman and
Martha (Pruitt) Montgomery was born December 4, 1848. Hi- mar
ried Elizabeth Jane Wilkinson, daughter of Aaron and Lucinda (Mont
gomery) Wilkinson November 21, 1874. James H. Montgomery was a
prosperous farmer living on his own farm near the old honu^end

where he was Inrn and reared. His wife Elizabeth J. (Wilkinson)
Montgomery born October 18, 1857; died July 5, 1905) ufl...- beinir
confined to her bed for five years. James H. Montgomery died Nove.n-
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ber 5, 1921, at the home of hi.-- daughter Mrs. .1. II. Dixlor of Cynthi

ana, Iniadana. Their childn.-n wore as follows: 1.—Eflie Ethel. 2.

Sherry Homer. 3.—John Howard. 4.—Aha Hillis. 5.—William
Aaron.

1-—En"«e K- Montgomery, the only daughter of James H. and Elizabeth

(Wilkinson) Montgomery, was born September 20, 1875. She married

John H. Bixler April 24, 18S»."i. They lived on a farm in Vandcrburg

county until 191*1 when they moved to Cynthiana, Indiana, when; Mr*.

Bixle.r is in the hardware business. Two children were born to them

as follows. 1.—Essie Chloticr Bixler born December 13, 189G; grad

uated from the Synthiana high school in 11)15, and from the Ameiican :

Conservatory of Music, Chicago, Illinois, in 1924. She teaches both

private and public school music. Miss Bixler is director of the Cyn

thiana band of which her father and brother arc both members. 2. • " :
William Edward Bixler born February 13, 1905; graduated from Cyn

thiana high school in 192">. He is specializing in music and athletics. ;

2.—Sherry Homer Montgomery, the second child of James H and Eliza- '•

beth (Wilkinson) Montgomery, born in Gibson county, Indiana, Oc

tober 13, 1871); was married to Lena May August 27, 1L00. Two chil

dren were born as follows: 1.—Marjorie May Montgomery born June • j

2.'}, 1908. 2.—Byron Clay Montgomery born September 9, 1911. Mrs. \

Montgomery died December 2.r>, 1913. On September 24, 1916, Sherry '

H. Montgomery married Pearl Stark. Two children were born to

them as follows: 1.—Floy Montgomery born July 15, 1917. 2.—

Donald Montgomery born January 21, 1923. Sherry H. Montgomery, . \

from the time he was grown until 191G, was empolyed. by various rail- '■

roads in station work. Sinco that time he has been engaged in traffic

work and is at present manager of the Board of Commerce Traffic

Department of Pontiac, Michigan. :

3.—John Howard Montgomery, the third son of James H. and Eliza-

beth (Wilkinson) Montgomery, born April 13, 1885; married Anna i

Schulties in August, 1909. Their children are as follows: 1.—Neal.

2.—Dorothy. 3.—Delmas (deceased). 4.—Dulphinc. 5.—Edna. John

H. Montgomery is employed in the Union Stock Yards, at Evansvillo.

Indiana.

4.—Alva Hotlis Montgomery, the fourth child of James H. and Eliza

beth (Wilkinson) Montgomery, born June 19, 1892, was killed in the

st*»:l shops at Indiana Harbor March SO, 1917. He had boon married

but five weeks to Alma Scliomborg of Evansvillo, Indiana.

5-—William Aaron Montgomery, the fifth child of James II. and Eliza-

V-tth (Wilkinson) Montgomery, was born on the farm in Gibson coun

ty near Hanbstadt, Indiana. In Ootober. 1917, ho enlisted and served

seventeen months overseas in the World War with the 35 N. S. En-
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. Virginia Marion Z,°gl^'
Hammond, Indiana, 238 Highland s't

18. 1852.

^- ~-"«to
1° """ Unio" «» ■»"• •»•

February 4. 1852; died May

« Monroe September 8 *m lI^T** ' ^ Shc married
F.ve children were born to h, union T^ Mardl 4« 1915'
vcmber 22. 187:); died March 16 m, * "In ^ M°nr°C born No"
18, 1877; died April 5, 188r 3 !lEarL;,TAlhUr M°nr°C born June
married Mary Etta Cril.y May 14 r03 Fo0"1'00,',0;" JU"C 13' 1S81'
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Monroe died September 16 im Z? ZT^ 12' 1890' Omah
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3
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MaySarah J. MoCl
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"living nCar «he old
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188.3; married Francis — fL,M A g°meiy Jr' Was
Joseph Montgon^rytTIt L^rf £^
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30, 1863.
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avenue, Chicago, 111. 2.—Herbert Prottyman Montgomery, second

chil<l of Prettyman D. Montgomery Jr., born February, 1887; married

Kstella Knowles November 26, 1908. Children as follows: 1.—Ruth
Madeline Montgomery born January 3, 1911 2.—Ewell Cliff Mont-

gombery, born July 22, 1910. Died August 25, 1013. 3.—Herbert Van
Montgomery, born September 22, 15114. H. P. Montgomery is a

farmer near Cynthiana, Indiana. 3.—Edith Fay Montgomery, third

child of Prottyman 1). Montgomery, Jr., born December 4, 1888; mar

ried Arthur McCarty about August, 1910. Children as follows: 1.—

Juanita Frances McCarty bom October 10, 1912. 2.—Arthur Stan

ford McCarty born July 22, 1914. 3.—Irma Fae McCarty born Sep

tember 10, 1917. 4.—Harvey Glen McCarty born about March, 1920.

Residence, Chicago, Illinois. 4.—Nolan G. Montgomery, fourth son of

Prettyman D. Montgomery Jr., born December 28, 1900. He is in

the medical department of the tSate University and will secure his
degree of M. D. in 1926.

7.—Samuel Montgomery, the seventh child of Prettyman and Malissa
(Trible) Montgomery, born October 27, 18G2; married Nancy Jane

Rockett May 19, 1886. She was a daughter of James and Rachel

(Taylor) Rockett. One child, Eva Estelle Montgomery, was born
July 5, 1888. She married Ermal Franklin Boren August 11, 1909.
Mrs. Boren died October 13, 1918, leaving one son Ermal S. F. Boron

born April 7, 1910. Mr. Boren and son arc living alone on their

valuable farm near Cynthiana,. Indiana. Samuel Montgomery owns a

fine farm in the neighborhood of the old homestead but has retired
and is living in Haubstadt, Indiana.

8—Thomas Newton Montgomery, eighth child of Prettyman and
Malissa (Trible) Montgomery, born October 7, 18G7; married Lizzie

. Children eight (no data). Residence, Darmstadt, Indiana.

3.—John Montgomery, the third child of Robert and Patience
(Marvel) Montgomery, was bom February 1, 1818. In 1840 he mar
ried Henrietta Wilson, the youngest daughter of Joshua and Comfort
Maivel (Knowles) Wilson. Her mother, Comfort Marvel Knowles,
being the only daughter of James and Patience (Maivel) Knowles.
Henrietta (Wilson) Montgomery died in October, 1844, at the birth of
her first child. The baby Comfort Montgomery, was reared in the

home of her grandmother Comfort Marvel (Knowles) Wilson. John

Montgomery was married a second time to Martitia Knowles, a cousin

of his first wife and daughter of James and Anna (Reed) Knowles.

Sh»? was also a granddaughter of James and Patience (Maivel)

Knowles. John Montgomery was a very successful farmer, acquiring

'* large and very valuable farm near Ft. Branch Indiana. John Mont-

mery died in 1868. His children by his second marriage are as fol

lows: Marethca, Mary F. and Anna Lutlla.
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1.—Comfort Montgomery, the only child of John and Henrietta (Wil
son) Montgomery, was born near Cynthiana, Indiana, October ir,
ISM. She was married to William I). Garten of roMjyville, Indiana',
January 22, ISO.!. They lived in Princeton, Indiana, for a number of
y<ars. Their homo in that place was blown away in the cyclone of
Kbruaiy 27, 187(5. Comfort Garten was severely hurt but the three
little girls of the family, one a baby four weeks old, were not injin-d
in any way. In October of 1878, they moved to a farm near Benning-

ton, Kansas. They lived there some fifteen years u ntil the hu.-band
died April y, 181).:. W. I). Garten was the son of John W. and JSncy O.
(Jones) Garten. The last named being a daughter of Ebcnezer and
Nancy Jones. Ebenczer Jonas is said to be the founder of Methodism
m .southern Indiana. It is also said he stood up and preached for
eighty years but the last two years of hid service his sermons were
delivered sitting down. William I). Garten was a soldier in the Civil
war serving in the cavalry. He was badly wounded. There were born
to this union ten children as follows: l._Ulysscs S. Garten was born
on a farm near Cynthiana, Indiana, December IS, 1865. He died at
Hennington, Kansas, March 2, 1893. He was studying law and was
soon to have been admitted to the bar. 2.—A. H. Garten was born
November 3, 18fi7. He is not married, but always remained at home
helping his mother rear the younger brothers and sisters. It is said
they hardly missed their father because A. H. was so good to them,
guiding and helping them. He lives on the mother's farm at Cold
Water, Kansas. He also owns three large farms of his own. 3.—
Marethca Garten born February 10, 1870; married Frank W. Smith,
son of Robert W. and Mary Ann (Hendershot) Smith. They live on

their farm near Dclphns, Kansas. They have one son Robert W.
Smith, born September 22, 1902; graduated from the Delphos high
school in 102:5. He is a farmer living at home with his parents near

Delphos, Kansas. 4.—Ada E. Garten born October 29, 1872; married
Frederick William Klippert, son of Frederick W. and Eva (Mtssclls)
Klippcrt. They were married at Ft. Riley, Kansas, by the army chap-
lain May 9, l<:03. Mr. Klippcrt was a sergeant in Co. B, 4th Cavalry,
stationed at Ft. Riley. They afterward were at Ft. Wayne and De
troit, Michigan, four years. At the latter place their daughter,
Marclhea Elise, was born. They went from Detroit to Ft. Sill, Okla
homa, which ended Mr. Klippert's connection with the army with the
exception of one year's service in the Cal. Guard at San Bernardino. F.

W. and Ada E. Klippcrt were connected with the construction company
which built the Santa Fe highway across the Mo Have desert. F. W.
Klippert is at present a real estate broker at Los Alamintos, Cal.
Their children are as follows: 1.—Marethea Elisc Klippcrt, born
June in, 1908; she is in second year high school at Santa Anna, Ca-

2.—Frederick William Klippert born November 9, 1910; died March
14, 1«J24. He foil from a wind mill March 7, 1924. 5.—Maud L. Gar

ten born January 31, 1876, married Alec C. Smith, a brother to Frank
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They have nine children a, follow,: i._Lucy May While horn May
17, 189::; married Ira Keith November 1, 1917. Addre- Oxly Mi.

SUl7" J'~^a«-uhtia Elfelbeth Whit« bo™ November 17, 1894 ' S _
Strfla Myrtle Wh.te born August 22, I89fi; married Clinton E

St H M m r 0191'5 M WiHi
g

w7?eKry »Urti" WhltC b°'n Nov.*iber 28, 1902. 7-Ma, Ann
H S(,7Orn9MiM h-18' 19^" 8-Ha'-1« AS- ^hito bort October
n«,. v"m 1 JOm' Fl0l(nCe White b0rn JanUil'V 27, 1911 o_
? V Murnh"1'1 *' ,C SeC°nd ChHd °f GlUnS and Ma'^oa (Montg^-
2) 1014 to I* iT P°lL neCCmber 22' 18?8- She ™ ""Hod April
n ok t°oAlth";|Bl0kaw. ™ of William W. and May Jane ( Ayer.)
Biokaw One child, namely, Mawthea Nuillne Brokaw waVbo n to

^^ZI6 T SIVhd I X'^^ZIt' T r SIlMPenVhed In thC ^-^•e cyXnwhichp southwestern Indiana March 18, 192r,. Arthur Rrakiur : .
mach.nist in Princeton, Indiana 30 W Z \

2.—Ha^cl Mildred Murphy born December 28, 1915 Omcr W
Murphy „ a fanner living near Princeton, Indiana. '

r. Clark »■„ born Augu-t 25, 1848. They live on t firm

ow.s. 1.Cora A. Clark was born Auiru-^t n lR

nod October 17, 1897, to John A. Boren,^ o?^

f£EJa!
; Montgomely, third daughter of John and Martitia

lt tM°nt,gOmr7' Was b0m ilbout 18^'- She married James S
g and two daughters and one *on were born to them Ann-i I

(Montgomery) Right, died November 12, 1909. Mr. Kighi Ins s nee
romarrted and the family live at Owensville, Indiana.

/nr'""12,1!2^6111 Mont8°raei-y, the fourth child of Robert and Patience
(Marvel) Montgomery, was born April 14, 1820. She marred W li m
Jonathan Davi, June 10, 1841. He was a brother to OHvia nimy^
Dav«, the wife of William Montgomery. They moved to Attic/ln
diana, and both died at that place. Their children are as follows:' 1.



—William Ilobert Davis. 2.—John Davis. 3.—Elizabeth Davis. 4.—

Veltyman Davis. 5.—Jonathan Davis. «I.—Georgi- Davis. 7 and 8.

Two daughters, names unknown. John Davis died in 1U22. Cloud

Davis died in early manhood.

5.—Nancy Montgomery, the fifth child of Robert ami Patience

(Marvel) Montgomery, was born September 12, 1822. Shu married

John Boninc. They lived on a farm in Gibson county, Indiana, near

Ft. Branch, until they moved to Ottowa, Kansas, wlure they lived for

some years. Their children arc as follows: Elizabeth, Addie, Delia,

Joseph and Wesley. The present addresses of the children arc un

known.

6. Samuel Montgomery, sixth child of Robert and Patience: (Mar

vel) Montgomery, was born October 28, 1S24. lie married Phoebe

Elizabeth Pruilt December 12, 1844. She was a daughter of William

Pruilt and her sister was the first wife of Prcttyman Montgomery.

Samuel Montgomery was a successful farmer of Logan county near

Bi.-ason, Illinois, for many years. Their home was on section 22, Oran

township. He united with the Methodist church in early life and

when the Mt. Zion church was organized he was one of the first mem

bers. Phoebe E. Montgomery died in 1881, while on a visit to rela-

"ves in Indiana. She was born August 2n, 1820. Samuel Montgom

.y died at his home in Logan county January 24, 1807. He was al

ways ready with time and means to assist in any good work. Thirteen

children were born to them as follows:

1.—John Wililam Montgomery, the oldest child of Samuel Montgom

ery, was born in Indiana February 24, 184-3. He was married March

4, 1870, to Martha V. Franklin, daughter of Samual and (llud-

dcr) Franklin. They were farmers near Bcason, Illinois, for about

eleven years when they moved to Kansas, remained there five years.

They returned to Illinois, living in Piatt county some five years after

which they bought a farm seven miles northwest of Assumption, Illi

nois. John W. Montgomery died at that place May ID, 11»24. They

were the parents of six children as follows: 1.—Julia E. Montgom

ery born January 9, 1871; married Alfred Faulkner, a farmer near

P.rcckcnridgc, Minnesota, Star route. They have six sons, all at

home except their son Arthur. He married Sadie MeCabe. They
have three children. 2.—Samuel E. Montgomery born May 11, 1STU;

married Dana Huff. He is a farmer near Searboro, Iowa. They have

three children. 3.—Robert M. Montgomery born November 2-7\ 1874;

married Hattie Cole. They have six children, two of whom arc mar-

•'1--Juanita married John Young and they have three ohildtvn. Inez

/lied Kenneth Johnston and they have two children. Robert M.
Montgomery died July 20, 1918. His widow lives at Cerro Gonlo.
Illinois. o.^Iohn Woslry Montgomery was born December 10. 1876.

He married Minnie Whitcfield and they havu one son who is married



was born July 13

•m.ko.< „« tai, with t, son Har,y »" ° •;"
was born Dmmbcr 27 1885 SI.

■l.-n. ono of whom,

V—Nora

- Sevon
r ir muci "«*45. She was married Iiercmbcr l->

;

. t

Mrs. Minda A. (Harmon) Green

is'-

I ':. ' •

.. ;;a"n>e Etta Harmon was boin June C, 1873. She was
married November 30, 1888, to William Thornloy. Their ch Idren were
a. follows: Lillie, Edna, Francis, Charles, and Ida. Fann^ E (Har

"uni 18 18^ diOd DTfCr ™' 19°7' 4-D^"a »"^ H-monTornJune 18 187;,; married Louis Baldwin. Their children are as fol
lows: Otto Harold, Forest, Louis, Edith, Alice, and LZ Xnl£
Harold Baldwin was killed in the World War and was brought back
after^n* buried in France. Harry Finley Baldwin died whS about
five years of age. Addross, Mrs. Delia Baldwin, Lincoln Illinois
Clinton 8t«et n.-Sylvester Theodore Harmon born June 8 m
married Urelta Murray. Three children were born as £»ows 1-
veTrT'H 2-"rml 3-Ma^-t. who died wh«, small Syl-
tester T. Harmon l.vcs at Manchester, Iowa. 6.—O*rur Alv.n Har
mon born July 8, 1880; married Ndlie Wadkins. One ™Twas " ,n
O°jiiemA u Wa<lkinS HaimOn* N0lHe <w*«IW-«9) Harmon di.v, und
r .frj'rmo; was m*>™« •' second time to Mrs. Mary Wod.i*
A.M,e.sS, r.»3 E. Jackson Street, Coomington, Illinois. 7.-Cai' CaN

\nn S?"T ? «Ch 8' 1882; <hed AugUSt l» 18'2- «"■ Martl»Ann Montgomery) Ha,-mon. now a widow, lives with her daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Dagley at New Richland, Minnesota.

3—Tames Thomas Montgomery, third child of Samuel Mnnteomerv
was born March 15, 1849. He nmrried Julia W. Mount, (born S '
a daughter of Thomas A. and Minerva (Redman) Mounts ot
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Tlwy had fiv, rliH.hv.. a, follow-: l/unyettr .Samu.! Adia (de-

rrnl'il). Itolln and V.Vmi:. Tin- tvo las', named w*rv .-oldie.rs in the
World War. Unllo Montgomery b a <oum> v.-tciiiKiris-.r. living at

.ylorvillf, Illinois. Juliu W. iM.>uiu,l Mumpnun vy dint several
.cais ago. Her hu.-ban«i dird in 1 it vi-nihov, li>22.

l_.?o«'pli Iranian Mov^onu-ry, fourth >"ih; of Samuel Monlgom-

,.',.v wa^ ho.n April :su. 1*:.«. H« marri.-i' first Mavtlu. Gasnwny. Six
..hihln-i, «•„;•«. b«.:n to Them ::.- ioll»xx>: Ito^s. \\a\nv, Louis, Beit.
Vinla and i.n« dcna^i. naini- tsnknown. The -fcond .-on. Walter, i>

M-ininc n;-ar Il.ra.-on, IUii.ni,:. The dauyhtcr Violu, married Patrick
Il-nu-y They live in Url.ar.n. Illinois, 108 Poplar Street. Joseph
I- r.nklii' Momgonnsrv niarriot1. -i-concl Ann Ingram. and three children
vr.-«. Iioit. :n thi.- anioi. a.- follows: Franklin, Elizabeth, and Myrtle,
who iliw! an infant. Jo.*o|.h Fvanklhi Monigoni.try wa? married a
thiril time, name of v::f< unknown. He died in Green Valley, Illinois,

in 1018.

-, —Simon \Wsk-y Momt'onwry, the fiftli child of Sumuel Montgom-
,.'rv wa> born May IS. 18:,:;. Ho wa. married November 7, 1882. to
Knicreitu Eaton, dau^l.ter of Wwicy T. and Mary A. iShulte) Eaton.
They liw in Reason. Logan county. Illinois. Children a> follows: 1.—
lie^ie E. Montgomery wa> born October 1.188S. She married George
nnnner lumber 17, of Lincoln, Illinois. Mrs. Danner died at

• -it place Julv 17, 11.10. Children a, follow.-. l.-Etta Danner died
Orober -^—, ag«d fourteen' months. 2.—Earl George Danner

bom Jum- 24. 1!K)8: died Sfj.tember 7, 11.18. 3—Ualph J. banner
born April 22. 1!HO: died April 1. W2T.. 4.-Cecil Danner born May _
2, 18UC murrhKl a Mr. Gold,-n of Lincoln, Illinois 2.-George J ilbur
Montgomery w;^ born November 1. 1887. He married Belle Shaffer
and lived at Lincoln, Illinois. Their children are a* follows: L-Hclen
Montgomery born October 2«, 1O,«. 2.-Mable *^W™V born
M-trch 17 1010- 8.—l»ori¥ Montgomery born August 20, 1SH1. 4.—
inna Montgomery br.n. Sc,itcmhc. 12, 11-16. ..-Martin Montgomery
horn September 11, W21. 8-Fcrn A.ielia^^ Montgomery was be,ra
I»..t.omber ::«•, I8!ic. She nmrrieci Thomn, P. Smith of Season. ! llinow.
No'lb ». WU8. Children a, follow: 1.-Wil!|um WUlard Smith
»,«„•» i,w«-mber >Z ll'l-r». 2.-Arthur Raymond Smith bom March 13,
WI7. t5ranS; Smith born September 7, 190P; di- '«~^
li)i:i. 4.-Ael,ie Kuyinoml Monttromery born Ortobei «. 1880 „ o
d,af mute. r,_Alvin Ralph Momp»mcr>- born March 111.1WC, imar-
ri,d Ruth BraniK-n. They liv, ir, Beason. IIhmus ChiWr^n as W-
lo-v.- 1—Lorothv Montgome/y bo-n Slumber 12, li»15>. 2.-Kich
luM Monigonu" horn Ortober 11. 1-,. 6.-Jostph Earl Montgomery
>;:.ni Oi-lober ««'. 18»S; <»ed March 11'. ISO—.

Man- Livian, Mo.,;gon,.r>- wu, born October 17.. 1»4. She mar-

r»;d William Ueece, who wa. :i faim-r ir. Logan cou/.iy for many

it* *
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with In, broth,,- Clyd,, They now own three fin,, farm, near Cyn-
tl.inn.1. Ind.ana. Th,ir mother died wh,-n thev were voung an I tnTy
w,n, rear,,, in th, horn,- of lh«ir grandfather Janu', Montgomery
-M-,r father also lived there* until hi.* death July 25, i«,nr,.

tZebm.- iJora Montgonu-ry, the third child of JanK:.< Montgomery

BPF^S?i-rid
mnfant. 2.— r

M. married Ralphp

•I—Azberry C. Montgomery, the fourth child of James Montgomery
»n* born January 2, 18C2. He is single and farms the old pLce

.-..-Casey Culvert Montgomery, the fifth child of James Montgomery
was born September 23. 18M. He was married February 14 isToto

h.r. C C. Montgomery ,s shop foreman for the J. B. Orr Construction

Fla. Thou chihlren are as follows: l.-Wayne Taylor Mont
gome.-y born November 2, 1803j was married May 16, 1917 to

?hovTna f»:Ur ^l"' daUghtCr °f J' S' and Min" <Bar) FowlerThey have three cluldren: l.-Wayne Taylor Montgomery, Jr born
November 28 u»W. 2.-Caro. Nell Montgomery bofn Sept'ember 23,
1 „ "•—Charlotte. Eve Montgomery born December 6, 1923 Wayne

Mntgomcry was a .tidier in the World War in Batterj- A, Provost

'^?™? SOn S C H i fMi ^
lu 1807
W E

I loi Ida

n SOn' H° is a manaecr <>f « stone plant at
LaWt°n M^P»»«y bora April

f t0 MiUy CIaik Sl>5' ^ughter of
xl^nik) SIP"- He is a stone cutter at Miami,
Address Box l,r,5, Bucna Vista Stu.. Miami, Florida. He

was ,n he World War, 4th Field Artillery, Battery E. 3.-Grace
Elizabeth Montgomery bora November 29, 18!)8; married Alva Cevil
I.^ngrot October 17, 192:;. She died March 9, 1924.

n—Edward W. Montgomery, the sixth child of James Montgomery

W-nb01VPril fr' im' HC' in5Ulietl I)dla F- Endicott' dau8**er of
W.llmm N. and Mary Ann (Ro*e) Endicott November :$, 1897 They
luive two children as follows: l._Ba«I Elwood Montgomery was
horn October 10, 18'JU. He graduate,! from Po.<e^ille. Indiana high
school ,n 1918. Attended Oakland City College, graduating in 1922
with B. Sc. degree. He graduated from Turdue University with M S
'I<giee in 1925. H<- was a teacher for five years, two years as prin
cipal of a grade and high school. He is working during the present
uiamer (1L'25) for the Department of Agriculture and is no\ -n the

j*uti: making a study of cotton inlets. 2—Eobert W. Montgomery
|«>- August 18, V.1.17, graduatol from PosoyvHlo, Indiana, high school
11 J4; attended Purdue University 1921-192-"'. Edward W. Mont
gomery is a farmer near Poseyville, Indiana.
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7.—Inez Drew Montgomery, the .seventh child of James Montgomery
was born September 5, 187U. She and her brother Asberry live it,
Cynlhiana, Indiana.

8.—Cori.sand L. Montgomery, the eighth child of James Montgomery
born September 30,1872; died September 8, 187:",.

8—Lavh.a Montgomery, the eighth child of Robert and Patience
(Marvel) Montgomery, was born June lfi, 1821). She married F.ben
Church. He was a mechanic in Patoka, Gib.-nn county. Indiana They
both died at their home in that place. Their children are as follows-
Kathcnne, Ida, Nora, Preston, Lucian, Elva, and William. Addre-
unknown.

9.—Robert Montgomery, Jr., the ninth child of Hubert and Palieme
(Marvel) Montgomery, was born September in, I8:'.l. He married
Precilla Knowles, daughter of John Eddy and Nancy (Kirkpatriek)
Knowles. They lived on the old farm where Robert wan born and
reared. He was an excellent fanner and had a host of friends, in fuel
it is said he had not an enemy in the world. He .lied December *d
1896. His widow still lives at the old homo. She was born September
6, 1836; and will be ninety years old Sept"ml>e.r t}, ly^O SHc has a
wonderful memory of the events of early days. Her parents were
pioneers settlers of Southwestern Indiana. It became necessary for
them to leave Georgia and start for the north before the others of the
James Knowles family were ready. So they packed their goods upon
the back of a horse and tho shoulders of a negro and for their deftnsc
Eddy Knowles carried a gun on his shoulder. His wife walked by hi*
side, the negro and horse in front and a big dog behind. It was in thi-
manner they made their way to Indiana. Robert Montgomery, Jr
and Precilla (Knowles) Montgomery, were the parents of six children
as follows:

1.—Lawrence Montgomery, born March -lO, 18«.".; married Italic Full-
erton, granddaughter of James Marvel, Sr. They have five children
as follows: 1.—Claude Montgomery born November 12, 18«.)1 •> —
Earl Montgomeiy born July 1.1, 18!>:i. :J.—Vernell Montgomery born
June 25, 1890. 4.—Roy Montgomery born March 24, lS'JO. !>.—Ralph
Montgomery born August 2G, 1901. Two of Lawrence Montgomery's
sons were in the World War. Lawrence Montgomery died a few yea:-:
ago. He was a teacher for a number of years. His widow live< in
Owcnsvillc, Indiana.

2.—Van Ray Montgomery, the second child of Robert Monlgonu-iy Jr
born December 30, 1865; married Emma Martin. He taught school in
Gibson and Posey counties some fifteen years?. His wife died \pril
20, 190G. He married second May Trice. They live on their fann in
Gibson county although they have retired from actual farming.

3.—Flora Montgomery, third child and oldest daughter of Robert
Montgomery, Jr., born about 1806 or 1SG7.
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4.—Knowles Montgomery, fourth child of Robot t Montgomery, Jr.,

horn February 29, 1868; married Janie Cullcy of Cynthiana. They

live on their farm near Owensville, Indiana.

—Kirt C. Montgomery, fifth child of Robrrt Montgomery, Jr.. born
January 31, 1871; is unmarried and living with his mother on the

home farm.

6.—l)ai.soy Montgomery, sixth child of Hubert Montgomery, Jr., born
August G, 1875; married Milton Showers, son of Jack and Martha

(Broadhead) Showers April 18, 1906. They live on a farm near

Cynthiana, Indiana. They have one child, Daisey May Showers, born

July 22, 1912.

10.—George Montgomery, tenth child of Robert and Patience

(Marvel) Montgomery, born May 14, 1834; was married October 26,
18.ri7, to Mary Ellen Williams, daughter of Redman and Phena (Ben
son) Williams. She was the mother of his four children as follows:

1.—Oscar, the oldest son of George Montgomery, born August 31,

1863; died October 8, 1877.

2.—I-cslic Montgomery, the second child of George Montgomery born
September 16, 1865; married Nancy Harris, daughter of Henry and
Rebecca (Armstrong) Harris February 5, 1898. Rebecca (Armstrong)

arris was a daughter of Kirby and Miranda C. (Gambrcl) Arm-

.rong. Leslie Montgomery and family lived on the old Henry Harris
farm near Cynthiana, Indiana, where the wife died September 26,
1921. She was born January 26, 1859. Their children arc as follows:
1.—Neva Manic Montgomery born December 10, 1898; died April 16,
1901. 2.—David Oscar Montgomery born October 31, 1900; is a fann

er near Ft. Branch, Indiana. He married Goldic Thompson. They
have one child, Kathcrinc Louise Gcncvieve Montgomery. 3.—Nolan
Harris Montgomery born August 4, 1903; married Sylvia Calvert
September 2, 1922. They have one child, Lillie Jean Montgomery,

born in 192:). They live in Evansvillc, Indiana, where he is a mach
inist in the "Big 4" shops. Leslie Montgomery married second, Mrs.
Eliza Yeager and they live on a farm northeast of Cynthiana.

3—Ella Montgomery, third child of George Montgomery, born Febru
ary 12 1875; married Elmer Langford, son of William and Fcriina
(Carnahon) Langford, February 13, 1893. Mr. Langford is manager
of the Singor Sewing Machine Co., in Evuiwville. Indiana. Address
Main St., Number 2:$05. Their children are as follows: 1.—Hazel
Lanefnrd horn March 10. 1896; married Hewehell Smith October 1.,
191:J They have two children: 1.—Hcrsehcll McGowan Smith horn

nuary 1 *191o. 2.^Jack Kldon Smith born November 6, 1920. Ad-
oss 1125 E. Oregon St.. Evannvillo. Indiana. 2.—Ivan B. Langford,

born August 6, 1900; married Florence Sveger April 28, 1920. They
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live at 1704 B. Columbia St., Evansville, Indiana. They have a d-,uffh
ler Betty Jane Langford, born May C, 1921 3-Helen I-.ntf i
born September 29, 18.7; died July H, 1B90 ^Scta^Tlll
ford born July 24, 1907; lives at 2305 Main St, EvuJSL..Indiana"*'

°f GC0Ige Mont^-ery. born
* daueht«r <»f Frank and May

5> 1914- HC is a laihoad employee living
e, Indiana. After the death of his first wife GooZ

Montgomery was married December 1* 1885 to M I T
..aughtor of Jacob and Elizabeth C"7^
"1 t1 . ir:r, hC BU1'tiSt ChUlch"«.ir> 20, 1912. H,s widow resides in Cynthiana, Indiana.

11.—Thomas Montgomery, the eleventh and youngest child of
crt and Patience (Marve.) Montgome.y, was born June7, 8*8

!E^T7 !yAnn BaitOn' daUghtcr of WilUam Jl«d Sarah A(Davw) Barton, and s.ster of Elizabeth Bnrton, wife of David Marvel*
the son of James Marvel, Sr. Thomas Montgomery was a farmer !n

?iy; K WheiC hC died N°-niber 10, 1883 Ma y
Montgomery born 1844; died in August, 1879.

Jj M. Montgomery, eldest son of Thomas and Mary (Barton)
Montgomery, jva, born July 22, IBM-died October 14, 1923 He was

vcd^rSinn 7 I-" a bUikUng dCSigner Jl"d -ntraoto" Hlived in Cjntlnana, Ind.ana, most of his life and was noted for his
honesty and efficient workmanship. Most of the buildings Tn Cyntu!
ana have been built or remodeled l,w him; he was the designer and

11 -.H ,i ?HStiUn ChU1Ch °f that "lace- In this he hadtocomwith the city architect,. He built an opera house at his «wn™-

"SThoT fT.°f ^ ^^^ l° Paint ^'^J"ZThe Royal Theatre as it was known, was used for public
m,ol,ngs of vanous kinds. He was foremost in every enterprise to
make the town more livable and modern. nwipusc to

7^. M, Monteomc|-y' Mcontl child of Thomas and Mary
(Barton) Montgomery, was born September 28, 18G9. After the death
of us mother he made his home with his aunt. Elizabeth Barton"

^% ^ ' "?' ^ mUllied LaU Fl h
Nn U t! , M?y e farmCIS "ear Mt Vernon- . R- F- D.No. 12. Their ch.Idren are as follows: l.-David Rolland Montgom-
ery horn October 0, 1894; died August 6, 1896. 2.-Mary S
Montgomery born July no, 189C; married William H. Irwin July 14,
1917 Thetr son Burman Montgomery Irwin, born August 27 1918
djod August 30, 1918. They live at Flint, Michigan. Ziwt
MonlKomory born March 18,1899, was a successful teacher for s
years She married James Wilfred Stalling April 30, 1921 * Their
son John A Ion Stalling was born June 12, 1923. They are living a
Hint. M,ch,gan. 4.-Ennetta Marjorie Montgomery born August 8,
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1902; is teaching near Mt. Vcrnon, Indiana. "».—Sara Kvelyn Mont

gomery born March (I, 1906, is working for a telephone company in

Kvansville, Indiana. 6.—John Wilfred Montgomery was born October

28 '^08. 7.—Virgil Wayne Montgomery was born Oft obi-r 20, 1910.

8.- iura Mae Montgomery was born November 12, V.iVi. 9.—Vir

ginia Ruth Montgomery was born May in, 1917.

:i.—Nona Montgomery, third child of Thomas and Mary (Barton)

Montgomery, was born March 27, 1872. She formerly taught school

in Cynlhiana, Indiana, and was for several years a participant in the

spiritual and intellectual activities of the M. E. church of that place.

Being of a literary mind she was in demand on the literary programs

of church conventions; and in some instances competed with some of

the most highly educated ministers of the Evansville district. She is

also a song writer. She was married to William L. Shockley July 24,

1913. He is a song writer, music publisher and dealer of St. 1-ouis,

' Missouri, under the firm name of Shockley-Petersen Music Co. Their

music is exploited by some of the largest music jobber? in the United

States and on sale at the largest music stores in St. Louis, Chicago,

and other cities.

4—Karl W. Montgomery, youngest son of Thomas and Mary (Barton)

Montgomery, born October 31, 1877; married June —, 1902, Annis A.

Woodruff, daughter of Oliver and Carry (Rockey) Woodruff. Chil

dren as folows: 1.—Pansy Montgomery born April 27, 1904: was

ma d October, 1922, to Verner Partenhcimer of Princeton, Indiana:

Pai. . Montgomery is a stenographer and typist 2.—Byron Mont

gomery born May 5, 1906. He is manager in an automobile tire com

pany in Detroit, Michigan. Karl was formerly a druggist in Cynthi-

ana, Indiana. After finishing a course in electricity he became manager

of a telephone company in Harrisburg, Illinois. He is now local

manager of the Commercial Telephone & Telegraph Co., Olney, Illinois.
• * * •

All the children of the. Robert and Patience (Marvel) Montgomery

family were Democrats in politics and with few exception? all their

surviving descendants are still Democrats. They were saving and

thrifty and industrious to the extreme. Some of tlu-m became very

wealthy, owning large tracts of land. They cared little for style but

would have plenty of the good things of life- Like their ancestor,

David Marvel of Kent county, Delaware, they were lover? of fine

horses, good judges of them, but hard drivers. They were all honest,

upright citizens, believing in the Christian religion and very moral in
their lives. It was said of them that in their own communities, their

word was as good as their bond.
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• wuvt $rR > ,T CamC t0 th<? ViCinUy °f thC P~»town
i ?-? ?* °l5f an<l llVe<l Xlith tho famiIy of Prcttx-man Mar-

vcl unt.l spnng. when they built a cabin just over the linc'in what i.
nou- Section 5f.f Atlanta township, Logan county. He subsequently
entered and improved 1G0 acres of land here.

f•■;. The Kickapoo Inidans were very numerous here at this time. This
.. tribe wac once a very powerful and warlike race which was first found

• by Father Allouez in in7», near the source of thc Fox river in Wis-

)■■■ ""SI";1. Th'y aftcrwai-d fought their way south into Illinois to thc
- - \crmilhon and Sangamon rivers and their tributaries where they re-

mamcrd over a hundred years

PART III ;:

COMFORT (MARVEL) BARR •-

Comfort Marvel, the third child of I'reltyman and Lavina (Rogers) I
Marvel was born in Green county, Georgia, April 4, 1799. When a }*

irl eleven years of age, she came with her parents to the '•
>tatc. She was married to John Barr, the third in Gibson f

■ n I J' In'll!lIn"' J»nus»T :J1. 1822. He was thc son of John Barr Jr
and Nancy (Haimllon) Barr. John Barr ww born in Chester county
booth Carolina, and by a coincidence he and his wife celebrate.! the I
sane natal day-April 4, 179U. After their marriage, they resided
n Indiana for about three years. One daughter, Lavina, being born
to them while in that state Tn tVi#» .„.;„_ _/• IOl). . i
p .. ., , , A" UK- «"*P"ng oi i»Zi», accompanied by •

1 tcltyman Marvel Jr., and wife, they left the "Hoosicr" state travel- :
ing with an ox cart to Sangamon county, Illinois. They located about I
fifteen miles north of Springfield where another daughter, Nancy, was

^" VSL^r"^. hC'C f0!- ""««."' ™ »W"i one {'

9.
mained over a hundred years.

Kickapoo Creek in thc valley of which John Barr and Prcltyman
Marvel located, took its name from this tribe. Thc Tottawatomies P
and Delaware* oftentimes mingled with the Kickapoos and during the *§
•summer months hunted over thc prairies for game. Wild game was 'f-
very plentiful «t this time and the Indians were remarkably fond of V'
venison. \\ hen a deer would come in sight the entire band of braves fef
would rush for their ponies and ride pell-mell after it, shooting from £
the back of their mounts. John Barr sometimes accompanied them i*
on their hunting expeditions, and it was an invariable rule with them {£•
that no matter who actually did the killing, the one who drew first p
blood got the game. A band of braves at one time happened to pass V
the home of Mr. Barr when he was in his turnip patch. He threw K:
them a ,|U;intily of thc vegetable which they ate without peeling, slic- /.
ing them through with their bloody hunting knives. John Barr some- i*
times visited the Indians in their rude homes. On going to one of M:
their teepees and knocking on the tent pole, they would all call out fcv
Hoign Oh in th.'ir gutteral way, but not one would make a move to -^

let him in. But on pushing aside the flap of thc <loor, they would \f:
b .
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c..Burly Urkoi. him t" '•nmc and >il with Hun,. Tin fin- around which
•hey .at, in a rfirle wa, in the center of the tent will, a vent in the
U,,, for the -ape of smoke. The India,,, always •• how..1 great dH.ght

giving him join their circle ami -moke a "pipe of I™""' *>th them
lit-i»g affected by the treaty made at the cnclu.-ion of the Black Hawk
w-i" in 1S«2 they were removed shortly afterward wen of the, Mu*to-
rfppi riJ;.rInto Missouri an.l Kansas when, lh,y b.«im« the "Nat.on's
Wards."

history of the i.i«nct-» or of pioneer timt, i

<„«* ,o deep on arising he w« unable to make the tnp Th ■
ben-mber S lfftti. It continued to snow either day or night foi
u"on da • .«l at intervals throughout the winter. Th. snow

wh « t«J had been cut for firewood, after the .now had passed
v ,v lid the appearance of being felled by giant,, as some of them
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of corn and he informed me he had plenty of money to pay any prirp

I might ask. I told him if lie was so well prepared with means he

could buy corn most anywhere, and that I would keep mine for those

more needy." The stranger went away without purchasing. The

next morning Mr. McGi-w and his neighbor shelled a sack of corn

am! posted off to the nearest mill. Judge McGraw was always fond

of telling this story. He stated that in the spring they paid the debt:

and that he never mauled rails with more pleasure or gave bigger

count than he did for that sack of corn. After the organization of

n.:Witl county. May 15, 18W, John Barr served on the first grand

jury which convened October 24, 18:19. Only one indictment was re

turned by this body, a bill being found against one man for the "Ma

licious, unlawful and willful wounding" of a hog valued at Sr».0<». This

was the first criminal trial held in the county and the defendant was
acquited.

In June, 18:14, John Barr and family left the old home in Logan

county and moved into DeWitt county, where he had purchased :;2u

acres of land in Section 7, Barnett township. About this time John

Ran- and Wiley Marvel, Si\. wen* to visit Prettyman Marvel, Sr., who

lived with his son George R. in Franklin county. On their return

home, the father accompanied them to visit with his children in Cen

tral Illinois. On account of his great age, he was unable to return and

died October 1..1856, at the home of his daughter Comfort (Marvel)
Barr. A few years later, probably about ISfin, John Barr and family

moved about a half mile south of where they were then living. It

was here that Comfort (Marvel) Barr passed out of earth life Octo

ber 21, 18G5. After the death of the wife and mother, one of tin-

daughters, Comfort (Barr) Garrett, moved into the home. John

Iiarr, the father, died May 13, 1882, while on a visit to relatives in

Kansas. John Barr ant1 wife were for years among the most influ

ential members of Mt. Tabor Methodist Episcopal church wliich was

near their home. However, during the Civil war difficulties concerning

political matters arose in the Mt. Tabor society, and as Mt Zion

Southern Methodist church was organized just at this time, Mr. Ban-

was one of the first to unite. They were always ready and willing

to give substantial aid to the various departments of the church.

John and Comfort (Marvel) Barr were the parents of eight children

as follow?: 1.—Lavina. 2.—Nancy. 3.—Hamilton. 4.—Prettyman.

fi.—John. G.—Hiram. 7.—Elizabeth. 8.—Comfort.

1.—Lavina Barr, the oldest child of John and Comfort (Marvel)

Barr. was born in Gibson county, Indiana, December 25, 1822, and

. died in infancy.

2.—Nancy Barr, the second child of John ami Comfort (Marvel)

Barr, was born March 20, 1825, in Sangamon county, Illinois. She

was married in Logan county, Illinois, to John Clinc, To this union
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two children were born miniely: William II. Cline and San.h .1. Clitic.

Nancy (IJair) Cline was married a .second time July 2. IMS. to

Uirhard Hotkin. Richard ISotkin was born in Clark county, Ohio,

.•* '' 24, 1822. When a young man, In: ranvr with his p;u<nts to Illi-

n and settled in Logan county. In February, 18S(>. Richard and

Nancy Bntkin came with their family from Illinois to Kansas, and

located in Lynn county. In 1S7U, they moved into Harper county and

proved up a claim where the town of Attica has since been built. They

made their home here for ten yours, then on account of failing strength

went to liw with their children. March 24, 181)8, Richard Rotkin, the

husbsmd and father, departed this life. Nancy (Kan) Rotkin died

January 27, l!Mi8. In early life, Nancy Barr was converted at a camp

meeting held by that famous pioneer preacher, Peter Cartwright, and

at once united with the Methodist Episcopal church, which church

Richard Bolkin also joined in early life. Richard and Nancy (Barr)

Iiotkin were the parents of eight children, two of whom died in child

hood. Their names were as follows: 1.—Jeremiah Dunham. 2.—

Mary Elizabeth. 3.—John Thomas. 4.—Comfort L. 5.—Charles. 6.

—Murray. 7.—Charles Edward. 8.—Florence Amelia.

1.—William Hamilton Cline, son of John and Nancy (Ban) Cline, was

born near Wayn«.<vill«, Illinois, May 7, 1842. He received his educa

tion in the state of Illinois, graduating from the.Weslcyan University

at Rloomington. After this, he worked on the farm and taught school.

ihe breaking out of the Civil war, he was one of the first te

i ,kond to President Lincoln's first call for volunteers for three

months and served for that ;'rk\ but owing to his ill health he »vas not

permitted to re-enlist at the c:;t>iration of that term, and saw no active

seivicc. He was married in Waynesville, Illinois, to Nancy Jane

Kunkin, August 24,1861. Nancy J. Rnnkin, eldest daughter of William

and Lucinda M. (Bowman) Rankin, wa.< born September 1, 184G. For

many years William H. Cline was a prominent minister of the gospel,

having entered the Illinios Conference in September, 1S70. He was

transferred to the South Kansas conference in 1880, and upon division

of that bo'iy, held his membership in the Southwest Kansas conference

where he was pa.-tor of prominent churches and presiding elder of

the Newton District four years. He represented his conference in

tin: general conference of Philadelphia in 1884. Upon failure of his

health he wont to Lake Charles, Louisiana, where he organized and

became tin* superintendent of the Gulf Mi.-sion. Later he was super

annuated and tliecl at his home in Lakv Charles, Louisiana. November

2, 1*. O'o. After his retirement from the ministry, he took tho examina

tion to practice law and was admitted to the bar in 18t»7. He formed

a partnership with his two sons, Chas. R. and Jerry \\ Cline vising to

a first place at the I.akc Charles bar, and having a large practice

"ore the Supreme Court of the Stale. He taught in tho Sunday

..uiool and preached occasionally until hi.> la»t sickness. His widow

lived in Lake-Charles, Louisiana. She died in 1024. Seven children
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were horn to William H. and Nancy J. (Rankin) Cline as follow,-:

l.-John Thomas Clim., oldest son of William II. ami Nancy .1. < U;,n-
kin) Cliiir, was born in Illinois August 30, 18(52. He was ma»ri«riii
Louisiana to Matilda Barbara Bn-ucher, December 25, JS'.H Two
cl.il.Inm were born to this union, as follow*: l.-Lucind;, Minerva

fi'iT ,"? I^cl"blM" 14« 18a2- 2.-Edith I lee Clinc born March 7.
1*M. John T. Clinc has been for several svarK engagcc, in thc. ,t,um
dr.-dg<; busmen at Lake Charles, Louisiana.

^-William Edward Cline, the second son of William H. ami Nancy
(Rankin) Cl.ne, wan born in Illinois June 27. 18(54. Ho wa< m-uriod
...Louisiana February 14, 1893, to Laura Edith Siling. Children n,
follows: l._Carl Eugene Clinc born November 2, 18! 5 2 3-Rol>-

if i^ri.11!1111 Tn,'iam Wney Cline' twilw' «« bo™ NovemberU, 10 12. Robert Edward lived only a few days. 4.-Laura Lnui-e
Cline born January 25, 1910. William E. Cline lives at Lake CIii.i-Ic-
Ile » an abstractor of title., and is also interested in a shingl, mill. '

fP^rT !i;>CWtOn ?ine' tht thlwl son of William H. and Nancy
(Rank.,,) Cline, was born in IHinoi, March 5. 1871. He begun thr
prac ,ce of law in ISSKI with hi. father and brother Charles. ATtcr

£ it? th f° r1' thG PiaCtke WaS Cank"1 on b>- th< two so,^.In lSWo they formed a.partnership with Mr. U. A. Boll. Thi< firm
known as Cline, Cline & Bell have offices in the Von Phul & Go; lo"
building Uke Chatfe,, Louisiana. Jerry I,, makes his homi. w°
h» mother. Mr,. W. H. Cline in Lake Charles, Louisiana. Wan es

LXSE1^^ D Nt
5.-Chai1es Russell dine, the fifth son of William H. and Na.rv
(Rankm) Cline, was born in Illinois April 9, 1R78. He was married
to Anna Saville Kitteman June fl, 1900. Charles R. i, a partner in
the law firm of Cline, Cline & Bell at ' ake Charl,*, Louisiana

wiiih 7 Gvl:"tVinQ CIin<?' th° SiXth Child aml 0]d^ 'taughtor of
I'11""/' aml N«"«V (Kankin) Cline. wa, born in Illinois Juno 24

18ifi. She was married to Littleton Morgan Wil,.y November », iW
Two children were born to this union as follows: 1.—Tholmu Miy

i h t' u bCltil °- (CHne) Wiley die(1 Mtt«h 2G. 1M0. Since the
death of the mother the daughter Thelma May make her home with
her grandmother, Mr?. W. H. Cline.

hG SCVCnth Chil<l of William H- *nd Nancy
, was born in Illinois December 10, 1879 Sho wi

married to William Howell Carter October 10, 190G. They have oir
child, Naomi Lujane. Carter, born August 24 1907

J^""1"^ ClinC'' th° °ighth Child ofWiI^'n H. and Nancy
" ^^^^ 8 188

I
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2.—Sarah Jane Cline, the second child and only daughter
of John and Nancy (Ran) Cline, was born January 1 1844
in old New Castle, Logan county, III. She was married September

18G4, to Rev. Samuel Evans Pendleton, I). I)., L. L. D. Rev. Pen
non was born in Lincoln, Logan county, Illinois, August 20 1839

He was the fifth child of Preston and Rebecca Pendkton. Dr Pendle-
ton begun his ministry in the Illinois conference, was transferred to
the Kansas conference in 1871 where he arose to the first rank as a
preacher and pastor. He served many prominent churches and was a
presiding elder for eighten years. He was a man of rare executive
ability, a deep thinker, a brilliant orator, a logical theologian for
fourteen years in the Bishop's Cabinet of the M. E. church Dr Pen-
dleton died July 12, 1904, in Baldwin, Kansas. His widow lived with
her son, Dr. Edward Pendleton, in Wellsville, Kansas, until his death
a few years ago. Samuel Evans and Sarah J. (Cline) Pendleton, were
the parents of thirteen children as follows:

l.—Luella Z. Pendelton, the oldest child of Samuel E. and Sarah J
(Cline) Pendleton, was born June 16, 18G5, at Waynesville, Illinois
died December 21, 1872.

/'^PleSt°n S' Pendleton- the *econd child of Samuel E. and Sarah .1
(Chne) Pendleton, was born September 28, 18GG, at Waynesville Illi
nois. He was married December 25, 1897, to Miss Viola Campbell of
^xel, Mo. Miss Campbell was bora in Logan county, Illinois, about

«Ues west of Lincoln December 11,1874. Her parents were Marcus
Alexander and Rebecca J. (Ambrose) Campbell. Five childorn were
born to them as follows: 1.—Grace I. Pendleton born October 31,
1898. 2.—Gladys Z. Pendkton born December 28, 1900. 3. Bernice
Pendleton born July 19, 1904; died January 2, 1906. 4.—Paul S Pen
dleton born December 1, 190G. 5.—Mary G. Pendleton, born Febru
ary 3,1913. Preston S. Pendleton is a successful business man resid
ing at 805 Lafayette Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.

3.—Ida R. Pendleton, the third child of Samuel E. and Sarah J.
(Cline) Pendleton, was born in Cass county, Illinois, February 2:},
18G8. Died in DeWitt county, Illinois, November 3, 1870.

4.—Alice G. Pendleton, the fourth child of Samuel E. and Sarah J.
(Cline) Pendleton, was born in DeWitt county, Illinois, January 19,
1870. Died November 24, 1870.

5—Mary M. Pendleton, the fifth child of Samuel E. and Sarah J.
(Cline) Pendleton, was born in Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, August
29, 1871. She was married May 1, 1900, to John Clemens Bradshaw,
son of Henry and Mariah (Carpenter) Bradshaw. J. C. Bradshaw

was born at Hunt's Corners, Ohio, March 17, 18G.5. His parents arc

'nglish birth. Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw are the parents of two
ciuidren as follows: 1.—Harold I'endolton Bradshaw, born March 10,

1901, at Winfield, Kan. 2.—Edward Evans Bradshaw born August 10,
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Sarah J. (Cline) Pendleton, was born October 2'i, 1880, in Shawnce

county, Kansas. He is an extensive farmer near Edmonton, Alberta

Province, Canada.

13.—Ralph Irvin Pnedleton, the thirteenth child of Samuel K. and

Sarah J. (Clinc) Pcndleton, was born September 10, 1S8U, in Shawnce

county, Kansas. He is an electrical engineer in Kansas City. Mo.

Most of the members of this family arc college graduates. All arc

musical, and before the family circle was broken they organized a

band known as "The Pcndleton Family Concert Rand," their program

consisting of vocal music, readings, and band selections, made a de

cided hit at many conceits, Chautauquas ami conferences. Samuel E.

Jr. and William Warren Pcndlelon in 1906, made an extensive tour

around the world depending entirely on their music to finance the trip.

1.—Jeremiah Dunham Botkin, the oldest son of Richard and Nancy

(Clinc) Botkin, was born in Logan county, Illinois, April 24, 1849.

In February, 1866, he went with his parents to Linn county, Kansas.

In 1868 "Jerry" as he was called, was converted and joined the M. E.

church. He taught .school in the winter and worked on the farm dur

ing the summer months. He returned to Illinois in 1870 where in

September of that year he entered the Illinois conference of the M. E.

church; was transferred to Southwest Kansas conference in 1882,

•vherc he served many important charges: Presiding elder of the

Wichita District six years, delegate to the general conference in New

York in 1888, to the Ecumerical conference in Washington, D. C, in

1891; Prohibition candidate for Governor of Kansas in 1888; was

elected Congrcssman-at-Large in 1896, was Democratic nominee for

Governor in 1908; was appointed by Governor Hodges and confirmed

by unanimous vote of the Senate as warden of the state penitentiary

in January, 191JJ. He was married in July, 1875, to Carrie Kirkpat-

rick of Litchfield, Illinois, who died without issue June 14, 1878. A

year later he was married to Laura Waldo of DcWitt, III. To this

union were born three sons: 1.—Charles Botkin, the oldest son, died

in infancy. 2.—Ralph Waldo Botkin, the second son, was burn in

Scdgwick, Kansas, August 10, 1882. He enlisted and served through

the Spanish-American war. In 1902 was married to Cora Davis of

Winfield, Kansas, who lived but ten months. Three years later he

married Fay Trent of Winfield, Kansas. To this union was born a

son, Richard Trent Botkin, February 24, 1910.

3.—Fred Bowman Botkin, the third son of Jerrmiah D. and Laura

(Waldo) Botkin, died in infancy. Jeremiah D. Botkin was married a

third time to Mrs. Mary Oliver Moore, a widow without family. To

»hem were born children as follows: 1.—Mildred Nindc Botkin. born

Jgust 12, 1890. She is a teacher and student in college where she

will graduate in 1914. 2.—Frances Willard Botkin born August 21,

1892. She is also a teacher and college student. 3.—Paul Oliver IJot-
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kin Lorn .luly 2r,, 1804, college student. 4.—Marion Lincoln Botkin
horn Mav «, HH12, lived one year. 5.—Dorothy Josephine Botkin
born IVc'rmber 8. WIW. G.-Donald Joyce Botkin, twin to Dorothy
JoM.phinc, was born December 8, 1905, and lived but one week. Jere
miah 1). Botkin and family lived at Lansing, Kansas, wherei he was
xvard,n of the state penitentiary. He died there December 29 1922
9_Mnry Elizabeth Botkin, the second child and oldest daughter of

llichard'and Nancy (Cline) Botkin, was born near Atlanta, Logan
county, Illinois, March 24, 1851. After teaching school several years
«lw was married to Henry W. Atherly, who was born in Fluvana,
Chatauga county, N. Y. To them were born the following: l.-Na-
thin E '-Frtil A. S—Ros* D. 4.-Laura E. Henry W. Atherly
died March 22, 1881. July 22, 1886, Mary E. (Botkin) Atherly was
married to William Jones, >on of Samuel and Susan (Turner Jones
In 1801 they moved to Texas and purchased a farm one and a half
miles north of liberty, the county seat of Liberty county. After
farming a few years, they engaged in the hotel and livery business.
William and Mary E. (Atherly) Jones were parents of the following
children: l.-Alma 0. 2.-Richard B. William Jones born July
«>7 1839, in Atlanta, Logan county, Illinois, died December 7, 1J04,
at Liberty, Texas. Mary E. (Atherly) Jones .lied May 18, 191... at

Mykawa, Texas.

1 —N-ilhan E. Atherly, the oldest child of Henry W. and Mary E.
(Bnlkin) Ulurly, was born March 21, 1874, at Mound City, Kansas.
He attended college at Southwestern Kansas college, Wmneld, Kan
sas, after which he was a printer and journalist. He died August 4,

1898, at Baume, Texas.

•>—Fred A. Atherly, the second child of Henry W/ and Mary E.
Tllotkin) Atherly, was born April 8, 1875, at South Haven, Michigan.

• He was married September 18, 1898, to Miss Nellie M. Fessenden of
Gridley Kansas. To this union two children were bom as follows:
l_Wiliud Henry Alherly bom June 17, 1899, at Gridley, Kansas.
2-Nathan Richard Atherly born May 6, 1909, at Seattle, Washing
ton. Fred A. Atherly is a machinist in the New Castle coal mines,

New Castle, Washington.

3-Ross Dcnton Atherly, the third child of Henry W. and Mary E.
(Botkin) Atherly, was born December 15, 1876, at South Haven, Van
Burcn county, Michigan. He was drowned in Calcasni river, Lake

Charles, Ia., May 7, 1889.

4 —Laura Emily Atherly, the fourth child of Henry W. and Mary E.
(Botkin) Atherly, was born May 10,1880, at South Haven, Van Buren

county, Michigan; died August 1, 1881.

1 -\lma Oakina Jones, the oldest child of William and Mary E. (Ath-
,mK) Jon.-.--, was horn April 29, 1887, at Oak City, Seward county,
Kan<as. Was married April IS, 1906, at Liberty, Texas, to Walter
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4.—Helen Walden, the fourth child of Erastus C. and Comfort L.

(Rotkin) Walden, was born May 11'., 1880; was married in l'J"7 at

Yellvijlc, Ark., to Lon H. Lnyton, banker and merchant. They have

one child, Florence Layton, born October 7, 1U12.

5._Glrnn Edward Waldcn, the fifth ami youngest child of Krustus C.

and Comfort 1.. (Hotkin) Walden, was born June 1, 18!»1. lie is

farming at the home place. Unmarried.

5 and G.—Charles and Murray, the fifth and sixth children of Kiehanl

and Nancy (Cline) Botkin, born respectively in 1807 ami lSoU, died

when about three years of ago.

7.—Charles F.dward Hotkin, .-eve-nth child of Kichard and Nancy

(Clinc) Botkin, was born in 18(53. He has never married; has been

at different times city marshal, constable, deputy sheriff and detective.

Residence, Wellington, Kansas.

8.—Florence Amelia Bolkin, the eighth child of ltichard and Nancy

(Clinc) Botkin, was born in l.ogan county, Illinois, February 1!>.

1864. She was married December 14, 1887, to Thomas F. Calhoon.

Four children were born as follows: 1.—Vac B. Calhoon, the oldest

child, was bom April 2, 138!*, at Lroti, Wichita county, Kansas. She

was married November 21, 1H12, at Liberty. Texas, to R. Gerald

Partlow. 2.—Florence Parthenia Callvon, the second daughter of

Thomas F. and Florence A. (Botkin) Calhoon, was born October '•>,

1890, a' Leoti, Wichita county, Kansas. 3.—Thomas F. Calhoon, Jr.,

the third child of Thomas F. and Florence A. (Botkin). Calhoon, was

born May 2~>, 1893, at Leoti, Wichita county, Kansas. 4.—Wilda May

Calhoon, the fourth and youngest child of Thomas F. and Florence A.

(Botkin) Calhoon, was boi-n November 27. 1901, at Liberty, Liberty

county, Texas. Thomas F. Calhoon has been postmaster at Liberty,

Texas, for a number of years.

3.—Hamilton Barr, the third child and eldest son of John and Com

fort (Marvel) Barr, was born December i:i, 1826. He had the dis

tinction of being the first white child born in Atlanta township. Logan

county, Illinois, February 28, i850. He was married to Miss Sidonia •

Michaels, daughter of Adam and Johanna (Ochart) Michaels, native?

of the Kingdom of Saxony. Sidonia Michaels was born in Mecklen

burg, Germany, February 8, 1831. She came with her parents to.

America in 1S37. They landed at New York City and went inland to;

Ohio where they resided until 1847, when they came to the locality of.

Waynesvillc, Illinois. Mr. Barr was a farmer and stock raiser, and

being a good financier became owner of about 1800 acres of rich land,

west and southwest of Waynesville. Illinois. Unfortunately, late in

life, he lost the bulk of his fortune. He died at the old home farm

October 3, 1903. After his- death his widow and their youngest >on,

John Edmund Barr, moved to Kansas where they lived on a farm near
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Henry A. Collins, son of William and Mary Coll in.-! of Decalur, Illi
nois. Dr. Collins was a dentist practicing in Dccatur at the time of
the death of his wife March 11, 11)0:;. She Ktft three children a* fol
lows: 1.—Alice Lcota Collins, born February 23, 181)4; married
Joseph Edward Riedy, who is engaged in the real otate business in
Chicago. They have one child: Frances Elizabeth Riedy. 2.—Fred
erick Adair Collins, born September 2\), lgiMi: married Georgia Slick-
ney. They have one child, Lylt Henry Collins, horn February 4, 1JI22.
Frederick A. Collins owns a farm near Farmer City, Illinois, where
the family reside. 3.—Helen Mary Collins, born July 2.5, liHHi, nnr-

ricd Robb McLaughlin June 17, 11)22. Mr. Mcl.aughlin graduated
from the North Western Law School and i- practicing his profession
in l'eoria, Illinois. Mrs. McLaughlin also was a .-tudent at the North
Western University.

4.—Sidonia Adair, the fourth child of James and Sarah J. (Ran)
Adair, born March 14, 1873; married Wcldon Ward, son of Joseph and
Mary Weldon Ward October 3d. 18»D. Mr. Ward Mived one t«iin as
county treasurer of DeWitt county, Illinois; then vngagod in the real

estate business in Clinton, Illinois. Four children were burn to them

as follows: 1 and 2.—Clifton and Clayton Ward, twins, born July 1G,
1900. Clayton died August 15, 1000. :'..—Anna Louise Ward born
September 19, 1901. 4.—Ruth Sidonia Ward born November 2, l'J04.

5.—Sarah Viola Adair, the fifth child of James and Sarah J. (Ran)
Adair, born February 9, 1875; married James Swan February £8,
1905. James Swan was born in Liverpool, England, August 29, 1S7O.
In 1875 he came to the United States with his parents, John and Mary'
Elizabeth (Bates) Swan, the former born in Glasgow, Scotland, anil
the latter in England. They settled in HeWitt county, Illinois. Mr.
and Mrs. James Swan live on a farm near Waynesville, Illinois. The
following children were bom to them: 1.—Arthur E. Swan born
December 14, 1895; entered service in the World War May 20, 1018;
served in the 37th Inft., Co. M, stationed at Laredo, Texas; also three
months detached service at Camp Bowie, Ft. Worth, Texas. Muster
ed out at Laredo, Texas, March in, i*»io. He was married to Pearl
Marvel April 18, 1918. They live at Wayiiesville, Illinois. 2.—Hugh
Gilbert Swan born November 23, 1897; lives at the home of his par
ents. 3.—Esther Eleanor Swan bora June 16, 1901, also at home.
4.—Lawrence Steele Swan born July 3, 15103; died April 17, 1904 5.—
Blanche Marie Swan bom December 29, 1004; married Raymond Dag-
ley September 9, 1924. They live in Waynesville, Illinois. C—Grace
Elizabeth Swan born August 31, 1913. is in school.

6.—Florence Adair, the sixth child of James and Sarah J. (Darr)
Adair, horn February 2, 1877; married Alexander Swan, son of John
and Mary E. (Bates) Swan February 28, 1905. Three children were
born to them as follows: Ellen Frances Swan born February VI,
1906; telephone operator and high school student. 2 and 3.—Donald
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Andrew and l>orothy Lola Swan, twins, born July "!«, I'Mvj. Alexander

G. Swan was a fanner in l>e\Vitl county most <if hij» life. He died

September 8, U»21. The family live in Waym.-viilc, Illinois

7.—Laura Eleanor Adair, the seventh child of James and Sarah J.

iBarr) Adair, born June 1!», 1879; died April l."i, 1SUG.

8.—Andrew Vcrnon Adair, the eighth child of Jaine.- and Sarah J.

(Ban) Adair, born September 2:5, 1881; married Susan Emily llully,

daughter of Rev. T. 0. and Flora M. (Hi-it) Holly. April 19, 1914.

They have three children as follows: 1.—Robert Gilmore Adair born

February 11, 1015. 2.—Holly Adair born September 14, in 17. 3.—

James Richard Adair born March 12, 1!>23. Andrew V. Adair U a

stock dealer and dairyman at Wayncsvillc, Illinois-.

9.—Nellie Evalyn Adair, the ninth child of James and Sarah J.

(Barr) Adair, born August 111, 1883; married L. H. Aurand, son of

Enoch and Hannah (Hulet) Aurand January 14, H»09. They have the

following children: 1 and 2.—Robert Adair and Isabel Christine

Aurand, twins, born October 5, 19U9. 3.—Margaret Aurand born

1915. 4 and 5.—Bruce and Paul Aurand, twin.*, born 1918. This fam

ily live at Chapman, Nebraska, where L. H. Aurand is a fanner,

stockman and representative in the legislature from Mcrrick county.

10.—James Edwin Adair, tenth child of James and Sarah J. (Barr)

Adair, born December 3, 1884, is in the abstracting business in Flint,

Michigan.

11.7-Edith F.lmn Adair, eleventh child of James and Sarah J. (Ban)

Adair, born April 22, 1886; married William Mobcrly September 1,

1915. One child, Paul Eugene Mobcrly, born June 17, 1918. Win.

Moberly is a farmer near Waynesvillc, Illinois.

12.—Arthur Lowell Adair, twelfth child of James and Sarah J.

(Barr) Adair, born September 13, 1887; married Ruby Robb. daugh

ter of Perry R. and Mary (Boyce) Robb in 1906. Three children: 1.

—Eva Clarissa born May Ml, 1007; married Turner Hartry of Tabor,

Illinois, May 2, 1925. 2.—Mary Adair born July 31, 1911. 3.—

Hubert Adair born August 12, 1919. Ruby I). Robb Adair was born

July 5. 1890. Arthur L. Adair and family reside in Waynesvillc, Illi

nois. He is an auctioneer and stock dealer, also manages a farm in

the near vicinity.

13.—Grace Louise Adair, thirteenth child of James and Sarah J.

(Barr) Adair, born May IP. 18S9; married Junior Allen Upton Janu

ary 4, 1919. They have two children: 1.—Alien Adair Upton born

January 9, 1920. 2.—Mary Jane Upton born April 20, 1924. James

A. Upton is a piano tuner in Chicago. Illinois.

14.—Lola Estcllc Adair, the fourteenth child of James and Sarah J.
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August 11, 188!»; married Ora Islington, February \S 192* Thev
live on a farm near Waynesville, Illinois. S.—ENio \delino~\vil-on
born March 8, 1891; married Dallas Bri>low, now facing weof'
Atlanta, Illinois. Children a, follows: i.__EUon Rkhavf bri<t<Z
born February 18, 1914. 2.-Ancel Hal. Bri.U.w. born August 4,
S-i ^"'""CynwBrisUiwborn September 30, 1917. 4—Francis
Wilson Bnstow, born Jum- 15, 192u. O.-Ualph Eugene Brktow born
August 12,1923. 4.-Nc.|lio Irene Wilson, born OctoCl""2^ £
Henry Albert Wilson, born May 1, 1895; married Ma tl E.HngtoT

J WHl'l.™ S" ^', u°n " fatming neai W^ne,viUe, Illinois.
;7 w u yan WllS°n b°ln I)ecemb^ 15. 18M. 7.-Maude Jnan-
S IMl 9 S Al>H1 ?' T- 8-MaiT SiU°nia Wn»" b0'-" April29 1901 9._Florence Geraldinc Wilson born September 8, 190:]. 10
-Josephme W,..son born May 8, 1905. ll.-Adam Hamilton Wilson
born August 11, 1906. Julius C. Wilson i, a farmer near Waynes-
ville, Illinois, also pi-esidnet of the Waynesville State Bank.

^S|!dO!lia »AdellI!e Bari> Cighth Child of Hamflton and Sidonia
(Michaels) Barr, born in 18fi5; died in 187G.

9.—Mary Barr, ninth child of Hamilton and Sidonia (Michael*) Barr
born October 20,18(58; married David Organ, son of William and Mary*
(Hadley) Organ, February 22, 1893. They have nine children as
follows: 1.—Charles Hannlton Organ born December 8, 1893 2 —

SZ TH°r,br Februarys, 1895; married Carl Smith/son'of
Frank and Hattie (Sheets) Smith, October 11, 1912. Children as fol-

q?W*»L .1-~V Lewis Smith b0'n April 30, 1914. 2.-Helen Lucile
Sm,th born September 7, 1917. Carl Smith is a farmer near Beason
Illinois. 3.—Ruby Mary Organ born November 24, 189(1 4—Oran

e £rgai\bMrn March 13' im> mariied Haze' AltmanAugust
, Two children as follows: l.-Harold Eugene Organ, born

September 30, 1919. 2.—Florence Pauline Organ bom July 4, 1921
O. L. Organ is a mechanic and electrician living at Waynesville Illi
nois. 5.—Ernest Alvin Organ born July 15, 190u. 6.—Clarence Elmer

?-,reanrtb0ro January 9' 1902- 7—Walter Harold Organ bom March
17, 1904. 8.—Comfort Sidonia Organ born December 27 190r> 9 —

Edith May Organ born April 18, 1908. David Organ is a'farmer near
Waynesville, Illinois.

10—Nancy Ellen Barr, tenth child of Hamilton and Sidonia (Mich
aels) Barr, born January 4,1871; married Charles A. Organ February
6, 190C. Children as follows: 1.—Glenn Edward Organ born Novem
ber 11, 1906. 2.—Charles Elmer Organ born August :J, 1908. 3.—
William Hamilton Organ born February 13, 1910; deceased 4 4.1-
bert Loren Organ born April 7, 1912. :!.—Lewis Organ born February
20, 1914. Mr. C. A. Organ (brother of David Organ) was a farmer
near Waywsvillc, Illinois. He diod , 1914. Mrs Organ ana chil
dren live in Waynesville, Illinois.
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died November 21, \6W. .She wu.~ horn Xnveniii-r 1, JV.'.i, in JioWitt

cjuiily, near Wapclla, Illumi.-. Her falli-r wu, Abraham Swearengen,

a lVnnsylvanian, who went to Kentucky when a l.oy and there grew to

nianhoo'l ami married Elizabeth I.owi-. In 1S2K !,<■ 'migrated to Ver
milion county, Illinois, and in the spring of lc-:;n came to DeWitl
county, locating on section l.'» in Wapella tnwn.-hip. He was the father

of sixteen children, Matilda J. Barr being tho fourteenth and young,

wl by his wife Elizabeth (Lowe) Swearengm. After her death lie
married Amy Crum in 181:5, by whom there w.-re two children. John
ami Matilda (Swarengen) Barr were the pari-nt* of five children as
follows:

1.—James Uarr born in 18r»4; died in lS'.r., when hi.* parents were
on the. road to Minnesota.

2.—Mary C. Barr burn August G, l.S.r.C,, in Illinois; married Charles

Duffy JuV 4, 1S74. Two children were born to them as follow.-,: l._
Minnie Unify born October 12, 187G; died December :jo, I88i». 2.—

A.la C. Duffy born March 21, 1882; married .T. E. Stoors September
I:'., l!i»5. Two children were born to them as follows: 1.—Horace

Stoois born in r.iMG. 2.—Seth Stoors born in 1U0U; both are fu high
.school in Amhoy, Minnesota, where tho family re.-ide. Church, Tres-
byti-rian. Charles Duffy died June 2, 1U(I2. Mrs. Duffy lives on their

farm i ar Amlioy, Minnesota. She visited her relatives in Waynes-
ville, Illinois, in December, 1917.

3.—John Uarr, third child of John and Matilda J. Barr, born Scptrn.
ber 2G, ]S:,8. in Shelby, Minn* :-tv; married Mary Brown January 1,
JSJS.",. 1 light children were b* n to them as follow?: 1.—Flora E

Uarr horn December 5. ISftu. 2.—Alice J. Hair horn January 7, 1SD5;

died November Id, lSiM. :•,.—Elsie E. Barr born January 22, 1898. A.
—n. Frank Uarr born April 2. 10(10. r»._Infant, died when youn. 6!
—I. Homer Ban- born March 5, 1IHI4. 7.—M. Estella Barr born
Maivh 29, 100.1. 8.—M<lvin \V. Barr born January 12, 1000. Mr.
Barr f.-ll dead while plowing in the field May 11. l«)i:j. Mary (Brown)
Burr and family live on their farm near Amboy. Minnesota. Church,
Advem.

4—Andrew Judd Barr, fourth child of John and Matilda J. Barr,
born in Blue Earth county, Minne.-ota. September 28. 18<Ul; married
Ola • Hv removed from Minnesota to dago. Oklahoma, in IS97,
where he resided until lSluO, when lu« went to Woodward, Oklahoma,

afterwards, moving into Hk- Indian Territory. Present address un
known. II«- has two dauji'iti-rs. I.enni«- and Dossie, and a son John.

"'•—Wa.-hington Lincoln Uarr. fifth child of John and Matilda J. Barr,

horn in PUn- Earth county. Miunc-ota. June \1. 1S'5(5. die<l when
youiig. St wn year.- after the death of his fir>t wife Matilda J. Barr,

John Uarr was married to I«!:i K. l.owry. Januat-y 'J.r», lS7(i. at Shelby-
ville, Miune-ota. Her parenis \v-.:v Aio::-o ;:n«i Sarah Bradley Lowry.
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O. MrCullougli, sun of .Samuel ami Margaret (Owens) McCullough of

Antrim county, Ireland; born January 1, 18-17. He came to America

in 18(11, locating in Ik-Witt county, Illinois, where Ik- became a pros

perous farmer ami hind owner near Wayiicsvilli-. Illinois. In 11)24

he completed a modern residence in Clinton, Ulii.o:.-. where they now

make their homo, spending most of their winter.- in Florida. They

have the following children:

1.—Clara M. McCullough born February 7. 18"::, wa.- married May ID,

lS'Jfi, to Nathan C. Shively, son of W. S. ?hiv..ly ,,( Bcthleham, Pa.

Hr is a farmer living near Midland City. Illinois. Children as fol

lows: 1.—I.orin G. Shively born February l!i, ISO". 2.—Vernele M.

Shively born January 21, lllfl.J. 3.—Frances A. Shively born Septem

ber '.>, 15)05. Nathan C. Shively is a farmer near Clinton, Illinois.

2.—William G. McCullough born July 28, 1874, is a graduate of the

Waynesville Academy, Illinois Wcslcyan and We.-kyan Law School of

Kloomington, 111. He is a successful attorney of Decatur, Illinois.

On February 14, 11)14. he was married to Madeline Funk, daughter of

George Funk of Bloomington, Illinois.

:l.—Nellie M. McCullough oorn February 28, 1870; married Harry S.

Powers, son of W. H. Powers, of Bell Fountaine, Ohio, January 3,

11H>:». They have one child, Moline A. Power.-. H. S. Powers is a

farmer near Midland City, 111.

4.—Cora E. McCullmigh bom September 5, 1877; married W. V. Tay-

lur, son of A. I>. Taylor cf ?Tmtonville, Ky., April 3, 1900. Ho is a

farmer living near Wapcll-. Illinois. Children as follow.?: 1.—Eva

E. Taylor born July 4. li»01. 2.—Lola M. Taylor born May 21, 11)03.

:>.—Archie Owen Taylor born September, 11'14.

5.—Flossie 1>. McCullough born August IB. 1885: married J. C. Weckcl,

son of John Weckel, of Mt. Pulaski. I»ecember 2S. 1909. Children as

follows: 1.—Helen Madeline Weckel born November 1, 1910. 2.—

Margant L. Weckel born May 28. 1012. 3.—Marie Mardell Weckel

born March 8, 1920. J. C. Weckel is a fanner near Waynesville, III.

6.—Ava L. McCullough born October 12, 1S9<\ Address Clinton, III.

7.—Lola G. McCullough born October 17. 1892. Address. Clinton, III.

2.—John H. Michael?, the second child of Gu*tavug and Elizabeth

(Ban) Michaels, born September 2-3, lS'fi: married Emma J. Gam-

bri'l, daughter of Thompson and Olive (Barr^ Gambrol, March 9,

1S-SI. Children as follows: I.—Charles Elmer Michaels born October

8, 1SS:'; din I June 20. lSS«t. 2.—William Bertie Michaels born June

7. 1SS7: married Mary I.ena Ma>«n. daughter of John Elza and Lil

lian M. Compiler Mason, October S. 1:»12. Children as follows: 1.—

John GeraM Michaels born Align>t 2. l;>07. 2.—Wilbur Bertie Mich

aels b»)in May 1<», 11)21. William R. .Michaels is a farmer near
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Waynesville, Illinois. .1.—Ada Fern Michaels, the youngest child of
John H. and Kmma J. ((iambict) Michaels, born June 14, 1SS!>; died
March 12, lfcyu. Kmma J. (Cambrel) Michaels died March 17,'lS;.u.
John H. Michaels was married to Amelia (Hoose) Hutin, daughter of
J. II. Hoose of Atlanta, Illinois,. November 26, 18'J1; children as fol
lows: 1.—Lyle L. Michaels born December 22, 18lJ2; married Cath
orine Wilson. They have two children: 1—Virginia Michaels born
l>f<crmbi»r i:s, 1**12. 2—Francis H. Michaels born May 5, 11/17. 2.—
Maude Elizabeth MichaeU, second child of John H. and Amelia
(Hunn) Michaels, was bom February Hi, lS'JG. 3.—Enna I ouUe
Michaels, the youngest child of John H. and Amelia (Ilunn) Michaels
was born March 20, 1908. John H. Michaels was a prominent farmer
of Logan county for many years. December :J0, 1W8, he left the farm,
going to Atlanta, 111., where he lived for several years. The family
now reside in Lexington, Illinois, where they have a hardware business
which the .son Lyle Michaels conducts.

fl.—Nancy Amelia Michael*, third child of Gustavus ami Elizabeth
(Ban) Michaels, born August 00, 185S; married John House <on of
Henry and Elizabeth Hoose, February, 1S80. John Hoose was-born
June 2.'J, 1848, in Germany. When a child, he was brought by his
parents to America. Landing at Baltimore they settled in Carroll

county, Md., living there several years. When the mother died ho

came with his father to Pckin, Illinois. About the- year lR.'.i), they

located in Atlanta, Illinois. John Hoo.-e commenced life for himself
at an early age, and from his thirteenth year has been engaged in
farming. Mr. and Mr>. Hoose live near Waynesville. Illinois. Chil
dren as follows: 1.—Willis C. Hoose born March 14, 1881; married
January 2f», If)n4, to Bessie Leever. They live on a farm near Waynes
ville, Illinois; children as follows: l.-^Johu Milton Hoose born De

cember 11,19(14; died January 2, liMlO. 2.—Helen Frances Hoose born
September 7, 1DO!>. 2. Hoose, a daughter; died when young.
iJ.—Eva B. Hoose, the youngest child of John ami Nancy A. (Michaels)
Hoose, born September 12, 188:1; died when young. Church. Christian.
Politics, Democrat.

4.—Sarah C; Michaels, fourth child of Gustavus and Elizabeth (Ban-)
Michaels, bom November 4, 18G0; married George Daniel Mangle, son
of Daniel and Amanda Weng Mangle, September :), 187i). They wore
fanners near Farmer City, Illinois, a number of years, then removed
to P#!«»omington, Illinois, where they lived some timo. They made their
final move to Lexington, Illinois, where G. D. Mangle died May 20,

1020; children as follows: 1.—Jay S. Mangle born November 14,

1S80; married Elizabeth Thornton, daughter of Michael and Nettie

Thornton; children as follows: 1.—Arryl J. Mangle born Juno 4,

1007. 2.—Mardcll Mangle born August 10, 191U. Address, Mason

City, Illinois. 3.—Joseph E. Mangle, second child of Geo. I), and
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Sarah J. (Michaels) Mangle, born January 3, 1882; mn.md Nellie M.
Murphy, daughter of Kdward and Viula Flosher Murphy, Oclolttr IS,
1506 Nellie M. Murphy Mangle dud December 2:;, 1917. Children

•ollows: 1.—Dorothy L. born February 11, W»i8. 2.—Lyle E.
Wn June 17, 1911. Joseph E. Mangle was married to Leona Galli-
hugh daughter of Thomas and Mollie Lyons Gallihugh, June 17, 1019.
They have two children: 1.—George Thomas Mangle born September
5 1922. 2.—Madelein Ruth Mangle born March 1, 1924. Joseph E.
Mangle lives in Lexington, Illinois. 3.—Kate Mangle, only daughter
and youngest child of George I), and Sarah C. (Michael?) Mangle,
born \ugust 20, 1884; married I^ouie L. Hefner, son of Samuel J. and
Ora Fisher Hefner, December 24, 1906. Their children as follows:
1 —Ruric M. Hefner, born October 11. 1907. 2.—Brenda A. Hefner
born October 31, 1911. 3 and 4.—Janet L. Hefner and Janice L. Hef
ner, twins, born July 12, 1921. L. L. Hefner and family live on a

farm near Lexington, Illinois.

5.—Melissa J. Michaels, fifth child of Gustavus and Elizabeth (Ban)

Michaels, born December 15, 1862; married Charles Tibbeno Rine-

hart, son of Frederick and Mary Jane Ul-sh Rinehart, December 9,

1885. Charles T. Rinehart was born May 5, 1861, at Millerstown. Pa.

He is a farmer near Farmer City, Illinois. Church, M. E.

" -Mary Lavina Michaels, sixth child of Gustavus and Elizabeth

.iJarr) Michaels,'born August 21, 1864; married James Allen Rogers,

son of Theodore and Mary Eubanks Rogers, September 23, 1885.

James Allen Rogers was born in Montgomery county, Illinois, October

3, 18G1. His mother, Mary Eubanks Rogers, is said to be a direct

descendant of Pocahontas and John Rolf. For eleven year? after their

marriage they lived in the counties of Montgomery and Macoupin,

Illinois. In February, 1897, they moved to Pike county, Missouri,
where they bought a farm one and a half mile* fromm Cyrene and five
miles from Bowling Green, where they now live. They have five chil
dren as follows: l.-Luthcr Leon Rogers born in Montgomery coun

ty. Illinois. October 3, 1886; married Maude Elliott October 6, 1909
They have one son, Malcoln Elliott Rogers, born May 8, 1911. They

live on a farm about five miles from t**™'*^-2^??**'
Montana Rogers born in Montgomery county, Illinois, Octobei 14,1890,
died July 4 1893. 3.—Allen Michaels Rogers born in Macoupin county,
Illinois, November 24, 1892; attended the public schools in Cyrene,
MteoVri- the high school at Bowling Green, and the City College of
U; and Financ! at 8L Lou,. In 1914 he was living * £™
Gyrene. Missouri. 4.-Claude Sumner Roger, born in Pike

Tssouri. October 14, 1867. At home In 1014. ^"™\££
Rogers born in Pike county, Missouri. Sept.-mber 22. 1901. At home

in 1914.
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Ilrown, son of Willi-l
»«. 188.1. G. W. Brown bo na
M. 1802; own, a farm of 360
No. 2. Children
1880. in Logan coJ£
28. Win. Two children Jf^T
August 21. ijih. 2 -Walter PH 1,
2—Walter Rommy Brown Ed«'»«'
(Michael.) *£Zy£I™"' T
He graduated fri^^
gaged in teaching. 3_

ton county. lowat Janua^
born in Washington county.

C°U"ty> °hio' Oct°bcr
Washi^on, Iowa. R. R

T ^^^ Junc ^
Stout September

T«« Lafayette Stout born
Stout born December 3. Wl2

Jld °f G' W- a«d Minnin B

""*"

John and Comfort (Marvel)

"*"' S°n °f John A"
^^ °hi D^ °' DSrcmbc«

I to/°rcmost Armors of
I"18J8y they left the farm.

9. M58, »he was married to
^d Mary (Bell) Garr^tt DOrn
S3. 1807, He vis f0 min) Z
Burnett township. UcWitt county HH
coming to WaynesviHe IUinoU who
No children were bom to them hut f^u^ Property
Nellie E. Cross, now Mr^EdmlS F,a fof /I 7 '?* ^^
Jowph Bell Garrett died at h\* IT • V S AnfieIcs. California.
14. 1911. Comfort ?£.„? GarreT^ ^^S^^"0. "«"^ October
made her home with hcr nlee Mra^ Sar h ^V "^ hUSband'
WaynesviHe. I,,. She died Februar^ 2^, fozf ^^ Adalr' °f

(TO BE CONTINUED IN 1926)
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